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Suqcess.

16 AKUHOTOH PUCE, 1
Plalnfleld, N j Q u l y 17,18W. f

I am profouDdljrgrateful to DrUght-
bUJ for Uto speedy and radical cure of a
most painful maiaAy t>f over t*n yean
standing.

J deem It proper Jo ay to all afflicted
to place themaelvqi under the care of
tfala skilful physician and be perma-
nently cured. '"

I will cheerfully Jm part-any Informa-
tion I poaaeaa when called upon.
: v; JOBV DIETRICH.

A HAPPY JXPERIENCE.
Tkt I I U M U M Tjftlmmmy »t Mr.

K. Ollu, tn* i*es>»j$ar .J»a.syns;er €)••>-

dart** •rut* a. J ^ O i l n L

ROSIHJJB; fc. 3., July 1,1894.

My Friends andftbe PuBJJc:
I take pleasure In: calling fmbllc at-

tention to the renjitfkabfc cure which
Dr. Wgbthill effects! in my case.' For
the past ten yean X bad been afflicted
with a severe form of pllee which finally
gave me the greatest palo and distress
nearly all the time, and from wblch I
could not obtain any rellk, tn spite of
all my efforts. £• I

Hearing of a m
Dr. LlghthuLeT JLn;aimliar cas B, I
placed myself und«r h|a care, an d I
rejoice to aay he affected a oom| lete
cure la aiy case and gave me,Dew life
In doing so, for I an» sure that I oould
not have endured £my misery cauch
longer. And It will The a matter otaW-
portance to those %ho are suffering
from tble disease KO learn 'the ti*ppy
feet that Dr. LigbihiH effected my cute
without giving me pa£n or detaining me
from work. : / '• ;

AW. E.DIL1*.

A Card from Mr. I . R.
Of No. 304 and 30G Wiik ava, plalufleld,

N. I*
I certify .with pleasure that Dr. LlghU

hill has effectually cuxetl me of a moat
painful case of pUea, For some time

. paal 1 bad been subject to rU attacks
but the last attack waagso exceedingly
painful that It completely upset my
whole system. Tb4 paid extended to
my legs and in manf other directions,
and made me so ctrjjfous that I oould
""' 7 sIeep,aU'dowi£tte down or move

.without aertops discomfort and
8uch was my condition when

Dr. Li«tiUiUl for relief, and
to aay ^hat as soon as he
of my case, 1 began to im-
in a short •time 1-tound my-

ely cured. Dr. UgbthUl
effected a radloai and perma-
e tn a moat terrible: case of
ay cousin, k£jr.,J. V. Z. Ortggs,
Hill. N. I., *»oe« grateful tea-
U la Dr. IilgbthiU'a

"fl FIIIILrONlBBBERS
Mother Arrested; Father

and Son Escaped.

P L A I N F I E L D , N . J . , T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T a i .

The Woman Captured After• Long

• Hard Fight With tbe

Officers, In Which One Constable

Was Badly Clubbed-Tbe A r m l i

Made Near Trent on. N. J.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. t1.-~The arrest
of a woman* and the escape of her hus-
band and son after a hard fight with
Uie officers of the law. In which Con
stable Phillips, of Oennlngton, wari
badly clubbed, has thrown into a state
of great excitement the little village of
tSIenmore, ten miles from this city.

The robbery last winter of the sum-
mer home of ex-City Attorney 8. 8.
Bpencer Wlrt, of Jersey City, at Mld-
dl'burg, near Metuchen, was traced to
the woman and the two men who, with
a little girl. ha>e been living at Olen-
more for the past two months as city
people In tbe country for the summer
under the name of Clark.

The woman was captured only after
a three-mile ch<jse. 8he had over U.0M
in her possession, and was sent to the
SomervlUe Jail. While the little girl has
been taken charge of by tbe authori-
ties, i

The men are still at Urge, but ef-
forts arejbeing made to capture them.

At Clark's borne over thirty articles
of .wearing apparel, silverware and

(foods were Identified as
having W n Molen from the Wlrt resl-

Tbere was also Identified
Brussels carpet belonging to a profes-
ficgrat Princeton, where the Clarks also
lived for a wnlle.
'The robbers are believed to have

nfiarated extensively, and more thefts
nre expected to be traced to them.
Their real name Is said to be Johnson.

Fatally Injured tn a Runaway.
New Tork. Aug. M.—A, horse at-

tached to a carriage containing Miss
Gnuna Schaffner and Mrs. Beatrice
'irahara became frightened in Central
>ark last evening and ran away.
While making a sharp turn on the
test drive tbe carriage was dashed
gainst a tree, throwing the occupants
li.l«nt)y to the ground and both sus-
alned serious injuries. They were

removed to the. Presbyterian hospital,
where Miss Schaffner died shortly after
her admission. The physicians say
hat Mrs. Graham will recover Unless
"oimpllcatlons arise from the injuries
ihe received Internally.

4even Hundred Rum-Sellers Indicted
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 21.—The Shelby

ounly grand jury fotnm im IUUH *»-
llctments against liquor dealers In and
i<3ar Memphis yesterday, making a
olal of TOO up to date. Indictments
i«ve also been found against a score
f real estate dealers, and more are

expected to follow, running the total
up to 1.000. all for fault to pay privilege

The disclosures of this grand
Jury show that $1,500,000 have been lost
bj the state, county and city in the
last eight years.

BRnieM Picking I'p on the Reading.
tu-ading. Pa- Aug. SI.—The Reading

'(vnpnny has Issued orders to work
ounle turn at its shops in this city,
ttreotly there has sprung up a sre<»t
eniand for box and gondola cars and
n order to supply the trade It has been

necessary to work overtime. A
Increase In freight business

T. R f AN ZANDT.
S% and 906 Park avenue.

Dr. Lighthill

can be oooaultod daifir '(exoept Thurs-
dayaj oo allCHltOSJa OBSTINATE
AJJ» OOatPLJOATES) diseases of tbe
huffiM •yatem of wbAteTer name and
nuujretat hla office aad ffcia

No. 144 Crescent Avenue.
o(Deatneea, Oatarrh U d

tbe Head, Throat a»l 3U
MUy treated. !

Hl<v of the moat ajtgraramg nature
radically and permanently cured In a
taw weefaC without *aln or detention
from busiaeaa, aod all otbar raotal daf-
easea a n treated wtu» equal soeoesa.

Mental and Nenrote Deranffements
EpUepaj, Dtoeaaea of tb» tikin and
Blood, BMumadc, M«uralgte aM Scro-
fulous Aifccttooa. '; '(

Dtaaanw o/ Ux Heajft^totnafJOiTer.
Bowala, Kidneys and.̂  Bladder are soc-
oeaatully treatad, •vefwtMO otter med-
loalakJJlhaatalloil | >

8 noted all along the Reading system.

Bank C|lfirk Looked Up..
Altoona. Pa.,- Aug. 21.—Mayberry Mil-

ler, a: former clerk in the Second Na-
mal bank of this city, was placed un-

ler arrest last night, charged with
atelfylng the books of the bank with
ntent to deceive the examiner and as-
st Cashier Gardner in defrauding the

lepoBttora. He failed to get ball and
was placed In the city lock-up.

chief Ranches Dead.
.">«nver. Col., Aug. 21.—Oeneral Mc-

Coik has received telegraphic lnforma-
tion the death of Chief Sanchez, of
the ~Vhlte mountain Apache tribe. He
was tilled In a drunken quarrel at Ce-
1ar Creek, Arl.. Saturday. Sanch
w.i3 a tall, handsome Indian, and
42 years of ae« *at the time of tbe
most forgotten Ciblcu battle. In 18*1.

H a r d e r Wrtoken With Remorse.
Altoona.-> Pa.. Aug. 21.—The dlstrl

attorney Has received lnformati
fiom » nourvf, he refuses to disc!
that Gardner, the absconding cash
>f the Second national bank, was

stricken with renuirse and would give
himself up to Justice*. Gardner Is * * -

,HOW 10 KEEP COOL
I ' T«« omttmUy ae* Cswnt (J

atven Below Tsin Will Be

pet'ted to return to-day..
I

IVirnuin anil- M»r*tmll MatcHeO-
Plttsburg, Aug. i:.—Peterson and

Marshall were mat. .xrd last night to
flghf for tt.000 a aide at catch-weights.
If Marshall defeats i'eterson Dtxon is
to fight Marshall at 120 pounds for
{2,400 a- aide, the largest purse offered
and the featherweight championship of
the world.

rvi

IRON-TONE
Tas kkal Toak Bcwact «ar

t and Blood, oa draught at w>a
fooatsJn» at <c pm

flaaa. BattkaEstaKtaUgklrasr
Tons for hoais aaa, «5C. Oa*

botOs sxakaa a quart of tha
best Jroa Toak Syrup «•

tha world. Deuctow
la lea wafer. Wffl

kasaladaflnnaly.
Daaaaafaftaa

F p r
would be jost as reasonable io aay '•keep
strong, healthy and rigorous amid tb«
sweltering heat of this trying aaaao
And yet this is not only possible bat it Is
something that erery person ean do if the
right means are adopfftd. •-'

Keepoool!
When you feel tired oat on a hot day,

hare no appetite and feel aearOaly able to
work, dont rush off for a drink to Vbraee
up" on or swallow other Injurious stimu-
lant*. Follow ootamon sense prlooJpts*.
Too are languid aod lack energy because
your system is tn a low condition. Too
are hot because your body dosa uot throw
off the extra warmth that Is geoaratad.
You are weak because 70a do Dot-gat-saf-
flcleat nourishment. Them to only one
way to overcome tbase -nnbealtby oondi-
Uone and tbat U by supplying what the
system needs, by restoring healthy action
the bast way to do this la to take tbe
newly discovered pre-dlgested food at
least onoe dally. TbU food known as Pas-
kola is not a drug or a concoction bat a
pure starchy food. In liquid form, dellol-
ous to tbe taste aad axoeedui^y refresh-
ing. Being pre-dlgested It U absorbed by
tbe system the Instant it is swallowed.
FaskoU gives tone to the system, tt pro.
renta dyspepsis, tt peeteots the digestion.
It Imparts strength sjnd rigor to those
who are weak and debilitated. Asa
naalto grrer It is unsurpassed.

Keep cool!
Loss of health means loss of a great

many other things also. It pays to be
well. If you would feel oool, sUoog, well,
rigorous sad ambitious la spite of sum-
mer heat, try Paakolt, You will like It;
everybody does who has ever taken it.
You are sure to recommend It after tak-
ing It as others have done. Paskola Is
popular becau- e It has merit.

A pamphlet giving full particulars
about Paakola will be sent on sppileaUoa
to the Pre-Dlaeatad Food Oo., 30 Beade
street. Hew Tork.

THE STRIKE PROBLEi
As President Eugene Debs

Would Solve It.

Before Uie Nstlossl lm»

Cosamksston—Has Always Opposed
Strikes, Bat Believes at Times tbe

Condition or Employes Demand*

gODWtacb Action. '

Chicago, Aug. £L—President Eugene
V. Dabs, of the American Railway
Union, occupied the stand for nearly
four hours yesterday before the Tna
tional strike commission. He advo-
cated a co-operativs commonwealth,
tbe abolition of tbs wage system and
t&e. government ownership of rail-
roads. He told his side Of the strike
as a connected narrative which was
frequently Interrupted br applause
from the laboring element < present,

T. H- Morrlssey, first vice grand
master of the order of Railway train-
men, and grand chief clerk of the or-
der of Railway conductors also tes-

d ;

Fired at a Horftar.
Babylon, I* I.. Au|r. 21.—The real-'

lence of Joseph T. Thompson, on South
road, was entered by ̂ burglars at mid-
night. Mr. Thompson, who Is a mem-
>er of the New York Stock exchange,
jeard noise in the fining-room, and
lurrying down stairs fired two shots

at a man running across his lawn.
The would-be burglar escaped. None
of the valuables are missing.

Baltimore. AUK 21.—The annual con-
tention of the Uavarlian National so-
itety of North Ameriqa was called to

order at Hsrtgari halt yesterday and
will continue its sessions until to-mor-
row night. The society is for benefl-
lal purposes and has branches all
iver the country.

President Debs said If there had
been a revolution It would have hfen
directly chargeable to tbe press of
Chicago rather than to the American
Railway union. Editorials had been
written all over the country, he as-
serted, based on matter sent out by
tbe Western Associated press, the ed-
itorials in every case attaching the A.
R. U. on Information which was ab-
solutely false.

"Do you charge the general mana-
gers with being responsible for the
striker1 asked Commissioner Wrlght-

"WaU, I could hardly go as far a*
that. I believe, however, they had
much to do with keeping It up."

"How would you gain the: demand*
of the laborers »n quasi public corpor-
ations?" asked Judge Worthington. ',

"There are two ways. One is the
way adopted by the old brotherhoods.
That Is, getting a schedule of wages
gradually from the companies. There
has been little good In this mode iof
procedure. It takes a strike to win
sometimes, but I don't believe the rail-
road employes of this country could
win a strike to-dar If they were all or-
ganised In one trothjerhood. because
the courts are against labor. I cfcn
show In twenty years of writing that
I have always been opposed to strikes,
but I think there are times when they
are justifiable, no matter bow much
the public is discommoded." . '••

Mr. Debs said be did not think the
general managers wtere always to
blame In reducing wages, because their
orders came from a higher source. He

Two C a m A COFT. $5

Highest of all in leavening; Power.—Latest U. a Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTE!* PURE

TALB8 FOOTBALL ELEVEN.
Candidates To Begin Regular Train-

ing on September S.
New Haven. Conn., Aug. II. Final

orders have been given tbe candidates
for the Tale football eleven by Captain
Hlnkey. They will meet at Travers
Island on September 3 and will at once

ttle down to regular training. The
coaches have not been decided
on. but Captain Hlnkey win direct
the work for a fortnight. Much
attention will be given <o the changes
in the new style of play necessitated
by the new rules. The backs will •
port first and the forwards a week
teter.

Walter Camp, the Tale coach, of this
city, said to-day. In speaking of the
coming season: "Tale's poHcy this
year will be to work the candidates
much less than heretofore. The direc-
tors of t ie team realize that the course
of work has been too exacting, and will
lighten the training materially this
fan."

Mr. Camp also said that the newly
adopted rules would eliminate many of
the rough features of the game pre-
viously prominent-

A New Warrant To Be Issued So tbe
Beunlngton Mar Come. IK.

Ban Francuwo, Aug. > IL—The tug
Sea King, with Ueut- Stoney, of tbe
United States navy, on board, started
at noon for the Bennington. Whetnet
any papers went out was not known.
General opinion was that there w u
not, and the tug took ouf a large
quantity of provisions, which seemed
to Indicate that the Bennington was

I remain outside a while longer.'
It Is not known yet whether the p*-

from Washington will be suffi-

1 M B LOCUST.

g _ _ ̂ __
i.vwi ih« A. R. U.. could never be j ̂ rob»»iiir Jaŝ made. bei
shed, and that the spirit of org&nl- ] Peacoe*^ " — '

cient to Hand Ezrta. or whether a new
warrant for him will be sworn oat
here. Assistant District Attorney
Knight said to-day that a warrant
would be Issued here BO that as soon

that was done the Bennington
would come in. It would be neces-
sary only lor- the vessel to come
within the Jurisdiction of tbe federa
courts, then Ezeta would be taken
Irom her, Habeas corpus fight will

-Commissioner

I r. James Kite ken Dead.
Philadelphia, Aug 21.—Dr. James

Kitchen, who for majriy years was a
prominent physician III this city, died
last night, aged M fears. He was
graduated from the: university of
Pennsylvania in 1822. After practising
ilk.pathy for fifteen yfars he changed
.0 homeopathy.

Tsk.es Command of t ie New York.
New Tork.- Aug. 21.- Captain Rob ley

D. Evans, who was ncently assigned
to take (ornmand of tfc e United States
iteamer New York,' formally took
;harsre of that vessel yesterday, reliev-
ing Captain Phillips. The New Tork
s now lying at tbe > navy yard in
Brooiclyn. •- !

' To Dine Admiral Krbnn.
Southampton, Aug. 2),|—Arrangements

lave |>een completed if or the dinner
>f the mayor and municipal councillors
o Admiral Erben andj the officers of
he United States cruls+r Chicago.

iWanvhips for M&ugsn.
Liondion. Aug. 21.—Great Britain has

oined with Italy and 8fc>aln in sending
arshlps to Mazagan. inhere the troops
f the sultan of Morocco are beseiged
>y the Kabyles. '

zatlon among laboring men would al-
ways be strong. He predicted that
more serious troubles would occur than
ever before. !

"Now," continued, Mr. Debs, "yoju
have asked me how I would avert rail-
road strikes. I believe tbe government
ownership of railroads would be far
better than the railroad ownership of
the government. I do not believe any
lasting good can come from arbitra-
tion, and I do not think the govern-
ment supervision of railroads would
answer the purpose, rn such a case as
that of the Pullman company I believe
compulsory arbitration would be of
benefit. A state court might be of some
good for ordinary labor troubles. !I
would in such a ease bare a trial of
the differences by Jury. I am in favor
of some system, however, that will re-
sult in mutual good feeling and neither
strikes nor compulsory arbitration can
result in anything but 111 feeling. I
am is favor of licensing railroad em-
ployes."

President Debs was cross-examined
by Commissioner Keman, who sought
to bring out the point that a state
board of arbitration would be of bene-
fit in adjusting labor troubles. Mr.
Debs admitted that it would be of tem-
porary benefit, but advocated, above
all things, the government ownership
of railroads, notwithstanding Mr. Ker-
nan pointed; out tbat spch a state of
affairs would probably be Impractica-
ble. :

"I believe In abolishing the wage
system," said the witness. "I believe
in a co-operative commonwealth." i

"In other words, you believe In state
socialism," said Chairman Wright. :

"Well. In the essential points of state
socialism. The wage system la noth'-
Ing more tban slavery."

of the best known publishers In Can-
ada, died yesterday, aged sixty-nine.

V
London. Aug. 2L—Th|e Times says:

"In addition to his previous offers Mr.
James Crordon Bennett offers a money
prize of £1,000 for half raters at the
Nice regatta, in March, 1895. and
another of the same amount for forty
raters, the expenses of the voyage to
be paid to the winner of tbe latter op
to 1320 and the freight ox the former to
be paid! from, the port of departure."

p O-H*r«'« Concilium Worse.
. Cape |May. N. J.. Aug. 21.—The con-
dition <>f Bishop O'Hara has changed
for the!worse and he is}, quite III. The
family iare somewhat alarmed at the
relapse: and sent word of the change
to Arcbjblshop Ryan, of; Philadelphia.

Itrnth of* Well-line
CharlpttesvUle, Va.. Aug. 21. —Will-

iam C. I>abniey. professor of obstetrics
and meoictne at the un

s. l» deatd. He was *S years of age.
ll k d i l i land was well known in

He was also a member

versify of Vlr-

medical circles,
of tbe Ameri-

s
can MeUkal association* and tbe
ciation of AmtTtcan Phystclans.

t O
^ler J-igSlt a OrsiW.

Atlantic City. N. J..\ Aug. St.—The
four-n>ti "J fight between the llght-
wrigfcta. Horace N. L«44s. of Atlantic
City, afid Owen H. Zetgler. of Phila-
delphia^ last night, resulted in a draw,
neither; man having aay decisive ad-
vantage. I>td». however, was the
strongest at the totoh. j
r w v r a w u B Jteroer iRoaomlnaied.

Omaha. Neb., Aug. H.—The republi-
can congressional conrentton for the
second district nomlnatied Oarid Mer-
oer to s(ucc*ed himaeif. 1

Local VMtb)
ralr; cooler; northwest wlada.

Messages from tbe Far Fast
New Tork, Aug. «.—»The Anglo-Amer.

lean Telegraph company bas sent out
tbe following notice: "That far east
traffic of yesterday (20th) has not ar-
rived- Messages which'left Shanghai
at 10:25 p. m. on the l*tb arrived at I
p. m. yesterday, being sixteen hours
and thirty-five minutes in transmis-
sion. Yokohama messages which left
at 7:40 p. m. on the 19th Arrived at S p,
m., being nineteen hours and twenty;
minutes tn transmission." - ',

Japanese War Uoana,
London, Aug. tl.—The Tokohama cor-

respondent of the Central News says
that Japan's 4-percentage' war loan has
been fully subscribed. The Central
News correspondent In Tien Tsln,de-
nies the report that China will arrange,
to place a loan in England. Tbe Cen-
tral News correspondent In Shanghai1

learns that China has completed ar-
rangements with sj> agent in England
for large supplies of firearms and am-
munition. , '

Sicilian Tenant** TronMea. :
Rome, Aug. 21.—The disputes be-

tween tbe landlords and tenants in
Sicily have been revived by tbe refusal
of the landlords to abide by the condi-
tions which they accepted under the;
pressure of last winter's disturbances.
The peasants decline to accept tbe old'
conditions, and the landlords win not'
grant any other. : Trouble seems im-
minent. i 'r '•

Pitta's Rnter Into Ketrea*.
Troy, N. T.. Aug. aj—Archbishop:

CorrigaB and 117 priests from New
Tork arrived last evening. They went
at once Into retreat at St. Joseph's
Provincial seminary. Vtcax General:
Farley will preach, the retreat sermon.:

Jakes Batftwr AayesHs. j
Buenos Ayres. Aog. EL—Jabez Spen-

cer BeMeur has appealed from tbe de-
cision of the court whleh gave Judg-
ment-is favor of Us extradition. '

GORMAN GIRL* TO WED.

The Engagement of Two Daughters
of Che Hrnmlor AnaoinmL

Baltimore. Aug. 21.—The engage-
ment of Richard Johnson, of Wash-
ington, to Miss Daisy Gorman is an-
nounced. Miss Gorman is the m
ond daughter of Senator Gorman, and
Mr. Johnson Is the SOD of Kurtz John-
son, the well-known banker of Wash-
ington. The Johnsons are an old
Dorchester county family and have
been prominent on the eastern shore
for many years. Miss Daisy Is con-
sidered the handsomest of Senator
Gorman's daughters, and fat lvry pop-
ular In Washington and in the local
society of Howard county.

Another engagement In Senator Gor-
man's family just made public Is that
of his daughter. Miss Madle, to her
cousin, Stephen Gambrill. Jr. Mr.
GambriU Is the son of Stephen Gam-
brill, of Laurel,, who married Senator
Gorman's sister. Both , the Gam-
brills, father and son. hafe positions
In tbe departments at Washington.

Labor Conirren Btects OBI<«ri
Elizabeth. N. J.. Aug. 21 The labor

congress adjourned last night after
electing the following officers for the
ensuing year: President. Samuel Holt,
of Pateraon; vice-presidents, C. E.
Woodnutt, Bridgeton, and Qeorge Wel-
ban, of Jersey City; secretary. D. H.
Green, Newark; assistant secretary,
Robert E. Buere, New Brunswick;
treasurer. John F. Colvin. Paterson.

Yonng Woman Killed by a Train.
Maapeth, L. I., Aug. 21.—Maggie Lud-

wig, 19 years old and residing -with her
parents in this villnge, was Instantly
killed last night by a west-bound Rock-

ray beaeh train nesr i Freeman's
curve. Miss Ludwig wns employed at
Habermanr.'n arrai" works, and In com-
pany with U-.r!.«r« rfiii.th. was walking
on the tracks wVi-n «tm-ic by the train.

Hospital and
much pleased

SomeCnrioBiyr'aoK^itbiat cheAh-'VP-
Ground Bnlfcilngw at jfce Insect.
New Tork, Aug. 21.—Before the sec-

tion of zoology Dr. J. A. Llntner. en-
tomologist of New Tork, j told some
curious facts about the above-tfround
buildings of the seventeen-year r leads
(locust). He Stated that ordinarwy the
Insect comes out from the ground
through a small round hole, buf In sev-
eral localities In New Tork and New
Jersey the papa has built on Ihe sur-
face, weeks before emerging, cones, or
cylinders, of clay brought Up from be-
neath to the height or from one to
two-and-a-half inches. In continuation
of the underground shaft.

These structures have been discover-
ed this year In perhaps twenty locali-
ties In New Tork state and a half-dozen
In New Jersey. They are quite excep-
tional, for previous to this year they
had been reported from only two lo-
calities tn the United States, and only
one specimen was known In museums
that ot—the United States National
museum at Washington.

One brief notice of them only occurs
in the entire literature of cicada sep-
tendeclm up to the present year. They
are built at least one month before the
Insect escapes from them. The object
of their building, what purpose they
serve or why they are so exceptional is
entirely unknown, and no satisfactory
reasons can be assigned for their con-
struction. ; > •

In one locality, observed at New Balr
tlmore, N. T.. twenty-five of them could
be counted to the square foot. They
formed a miniature adobe city.

HEAVY RAINFALL AT BOSTON.

Gnests Carried from a Flooded Res-
taurant os Walters' Backs.

Boston, Aug. fl.—The rainfall of yes-
terday afternoon was, hi the briefest
time, the greatest ever recorded by the
weather bureau In this city. In fifty-
two minutes tbe rain; fall was 1.(5
inches. Aslds from the excessive rain,
tbe shower was hot abnormal, the
wind being light and ths lightning not
particularly severe. The heavy floods
caused by the storm poured Into the
cafe in the basement of Fellner's res-
luunuic—me m m ; *v»v» •>* •••
were obliged to finish then- meals
perched high on the stools.*'

Then came the question of getting
out. The floor was flooded to the depth
of eight to twelve Inches. Deliverance
came In the shape of bare-footed wait-
ers, who carried out the Imprisoned
guests on their backs. The restaurant
of tbe same name on Exchange place
received an equal drenching. The base-
ments of all the buildings on Dock
square and from there down through
the market section to the wharves pre-
sented a very'sorry appearance.

*KVERK ELECTRIC STORM.

Considerable Damage Done In tbe
Vicinity of Mlddletown, Conn.

Mlddtfetown. Conn., Aug. 21.—A se-
vere electrical* storm struck Hlggaunm
about noon, accompanied by high wind
and halL Lightning struck tbe bouse
of C. H. Treadwell, demolishing the
chimney and unroofing the ell. Mr.
Treadwell. his daughter, her husband
and two children were shocked, and an
infant child In the bedroom overhead
was buried beneath the falling plaster,
but escaped uninjured. ,

Hexekiah Scovllle's house was also
struck and a 200-pound stone, on top
of the chimney, together with the chim-
ney, fell Into the house. Several work-
men In Scovllle's factory received se-
vere shocks. It was the worst storm
for five: years. The damage done to
other bouses down the river was quite
severe. : Crops were destroyed by hail.

COLONEL'S HflRO FICHT
Brecklnrldge's Efforts at

Lexington a Failure.

Voters Decllsw To Be Converted

to the Disgraced Conareeaman's

Faith—An Kxcltin* Incident Ow-

ing the -Spaakinc—One Man Ac-

cidentally Shot ,,' ~

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 2L—The Breck-
inridge storming of Hon. W. C. Owens'
home yesterday was a failure, so far aa
converting the citizens of Dick John-
son's old home to the Brecktnridge
faith was concerned. Special trains
were run from all points lit the Ash-
land congressional district, aad proba-
bly 2.000 people landed in the city. On
nearly every house and the Lancaster
hotel, where Colonel Brec kin ridge •top-
ped, placards were thickly tacked up
beari tb d i "O d

M O T S SECOND SUMMER
MOST ANXIOUS TIME FOR MOTH-

ERS AND NURSES.

bearing tbe device:
Hon. W. C. OWHM."

p
"Our candidate.

The speaking took place In the court
bouse, which held only about «*> peo-
ple. There Were probably 20« Women
present. Colonel Brecklnridge was In-
troduced by Dr. John Lewis, who said
that he did not condone the adulterous
acts of Colonel Breckinridire. but was
not willing to desert a friend in need.
The colonel was on bis metal arid did
his best to convert some of his Scott
county opponents, but his dragging
into tbe campaign the name of their
Idol. Richard M. Johnson, was too
much and not a man extended the
colonel his hand of sympathy.

The colonel reached Georgetown be-
fore any of the trains arrived, but

The dangers of the "aeooDd summer"
have always been a faatHar ataaa ef aar-
aery wisdom.
Bvary year, with a regularity that strikes

terror Into thousands of homes, there
oomea with the midsummer weather tbe
present fearful Jump in the death rate
among oaUdren. As physlotans osoUau-
ally wan pataata, extraordinary eare la
baby's food Is now essential.

An tail
i to now essential.

knowledve of jaat what

through the streets unnoticed
to the hotel, where a few people enter-
tained him until his friends came In.

There was an exciting incident dur-
ing the speaking. Professor J. Poyntm
Nelson, of this city, was shot through
tbe left thigh, and for awhile tbe. ex-
citement ran very high, but It was soon
found out that the shooting was arci-
derital. th» wound being Inflicted by a
pistol lit the hands of Oeorge Glass, a
Brecklnridge man. who was trying to
shoot a negro, with whom he was In-
volved In a difficulty. Both Glass and
the negro were arrested.

»ESTITTTioN~AT pULtiMAN.
GOT. Altgehl Finds the L*te Strikers

In a Sad Plight.
Chicago. Aug.- 21.—Governor Altgeld.

In his official capacity, came from the
state capital yesterday to personally
Investigate the condition of 1.00* des-
titute ex-employes of the Pullman Pal-
ace Car company, their wives and chil-
dren. Chairman Heatbcote. of the
strike committee, and hlx colleague*
i i •iiiii,i1j..iMi«t lo the guvernvr,
telling htm the former employes of the
company who were out of work were
in a starving condition, and that their
families were also suffering for want
of the necessities of life. After a thor-
ough Investigation the governor found
that this statement of the condition Of
the Idle people In Pullman and its vi-
cinity were not exaggerated: be also
found that there was no longer any
strike at Pullman: that all the old men
had been applying dally for work tor
the last ten days. All not employed
are now suffering men and Women, not
striken.

Tbe governor proposes to relieve His
unfortunate people as quickly as he
can get the city authorities to act.

HYPPOL.ITK MOKT.VLLY IM*.

A Revolution In the Haytlan Repub-
lic Inevitable. '

Kingston." Jamaica. Aug. 2L-—Dis-
patches from Port-au-Prince say that
President Hlppolyte Is mortally III and

revolution Inevitable.

'tUaala ID .
require Tto keep well and free from

summer Illness, prodaeed laotated food.
Children fed on this thoughtfully ooaaM-
ered nutriment grow rapidly and develop
booe and moaole, aa well aa Into (at, <
plump babies. It oontame every
alt* for babj's rapid growth.

A food as staple In lie onmposltloa. aa '
rich la nutritive parts, and aa aloaely re- '
sembllng healthy mother's milk baa never '
before been prodneed. Leetated food la i
•Jaothe proper thing foe ehlldren when
weaned, because they like lt,aod are thus
easily led to this Important change la

In thousands of casea. where nursing
arotraotad Into warm weather baa reduo-
ed the vitality and rlohneaa of the brant
milk, babies that showed sigoe of fretful-
neaa and often ooilc become again fat aad
ttnrdy when pit on a diet of leetated
food. It Is undoubtedly tone babies that
have had the advantage of their mother's
milk seem to stand the heat of summer
beet, providing the natural food agrees
with them. But when hot weather brtega
down the stra "
ohlld there is i _
bowel affections which eame on so sud-
denly and are so often fatal. .:

PhyslclaiispreeerlbelaetatedtoodB$ba
kept always on hand and need at ooos
upon the first Indication of kwaanaaa or
loss *f strength, or If baby Is erldestly
not thriving on Its present diet. Tnntaiail
food le the diet phyalelaoa net to Ihalr
own fftitllrf.

strength of both mother ̂ aad
re Is always danger of the severe

hih d

OUSEKEEPER
J5H0UUD USA

(oftc
Th«> ah
It meets the most exacting re-
quirements, and i« betide entirely
free from theotnectionablechanc.
teristics of lard, long knows and
long suffered. Now deliverance
has come. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
health are all assured.
Bat you must be aoie you gel
OOTTOLEIfB

BASEBALlToAMBS YESTERDAY.

At
National Lengne.

Baltimore—Plttsburg. 7; Balti-

HTHER8ON NOT TO RESIGN.

Tbe Senator Denies the Trathfalneas
of the Washington Report.

Newark. N. J.. Aug. 21—The Daily
Advertiser publishes the following from
its New Tork correspondent:

"Senator McPherson told the Daily
Advertiser correspondent, at his office,
13*. Chambers street, that the state-,
ment published la the form of a dis-
patch from Washington yesterday that
he contemplated resigning his seat In
the United States senate was absolute-
ly without foundation.. The statement;
be said, was never authorised or even
hinted at by him m any form. He said*
that when he decided to retire from
public Ufe he would give due and time-
ly notice of th« act.

The senator intends sailing for Eu-
rope to-morrow on a brief trip for the
benefit of his health."

more. 5. .
At Washington—Louisville. 7: Wash*-

ington, 8.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn. 20; St. touts.
At New Tork—New Tork. 11; Chica-

go. *.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, M;

Cleveland. 1.
At Boston—Game with Cincinnati

postponed on account of rain.
Kastern League.

At Buffalo—Buffalo, 14: Springfield. J.
At Erie—Erie. 8: Providence, 4.
At Syracuse — Syracuse. 14; Aliens

town. 4. • , •

Pennsylvania State
At Lancaster—Lancaster, 11; Read-

ing, ft.
At Haxleton—Haxleton. 1J; Philadel-

phia. ia.
Pardons for Coxeyitea.

Baltimore. Aug. JL—Christopher .Co-
lumbus J6nes and Marshal McKee
were released from the house of cor-
rection yesterday through OOr.
Brown's pardon. These men were In
charge of "Gen." Coxey's forces at
Hyattsvllle. when the raid was made
by the Baltimore police and were, with
the others, sentenced to three months
for vagrancy.- Jones and McKee
tinded to fight the governor In the

uneondl-

Beware of imitations made to sell
on the merits aod popularity of
COTTOLBKB.
Refuse them all, and yotrr grocer
will then understand that you
know exactly what you want.
This will bring yon watktaction
and aavejroa disappointment.,

tmn. T«mtins«i—i

Madsonlyar

N.K.FAIRBANKeVCO,
CHICAGO, MM

Xew York Popnll ts Ae«tve.
New Tork. Aug.; "ll.—The 'populists

of New Tork city have determined to
nominate their own city and county
ticket, and have asked organised labor
to enter tbe field of politics and unite
forces nsjder their standard. The pop-
ulist* of the state win alao hold a con-
vention) and pat a 'State ticket tn the
field. The state oonventlon has been
called to meet in Saratoga September
11 and 12. !

Typhoid Kpldetnic at Elijabeih.
Elizabeth. N- J., Aug. 21.—Typhoid

f-rver has become epidemic here, over ,
fifty cases having been reported, and courts, but accepted their
a Joint investigation by the local and UoneJ pardons and left for Hyatta-
state boards of health Is probable. To ville to wind up Coxey s camp
the use of polluted water Is attributed ' remaining Cuxeyites will be pardoned
the cause or the outbreak. The health |and sent out of the state In a day or
boards will also Investigate tbe case of , two,
mysterious poisoning of children at
Ellzabethport, which was charged to
polluted well water.

Celebrated Her lOOth Birthday.
Plymouth. Mas*.. Aug. n.—Mrs.

Mary Morey celebrated her 160th birth-
day at her home, ion Sandwich street,
yesterday. There isms a steady stream
of callers, three generations being rep-

ented. Many remembrance* Were
received from friends. Mrs. Morey Is
a native of Plymptoa. but has lived in
Plymouth tbe past seventy-five years.
Her health is ressnrknMy good for her

Ask year wi/s If the dsssai was
now. It's the best dm* yea

We can sspptv roa wtth lbs
fiscstpapsnatcrtadyredocedprkss.

mm AYEBy p

mm, AYEB i
Ml East Fraax at. JPWm&dA, H. J.
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TUESDAY August 

Mother Arrested; Fa 

and Son Escaped. 
MOST ANXIOUS TIME FOR MOTH- 

ERS AND NUR8ES. 
As President Eugene Debs 

Would Solve It. 
Breckinridge’s Efforts 

Lexington a Failure, 
r. liighthill's 

Success. 

Powder 

The Woman Captured After a lx>n« 
Chase and a Hard Fl(h« With the 
Officers, In Which One Constable 
Waa Had I j Clubbed— The Arrests 
Made Near Trenton. N. J. 

oot Tory easy to toUew. Apparently. It 
would be Just aa reaaonable to say "keep 
strong, healthy and -rigorous amid the 
sweltering beat of Uhls trying tews on." 
And yet this la not only possible but It M 
something that every person can do If the 
right means are adoptod. y 

Kespoool! 
When you test tired out on* hot day, 

have no appetite and feel scarcely able to 
work, doo’t rush off lor a drink to "brace 
up” on or swallow other Injurious stimu- 
lants. Follow common senes principles. 
Ton are languid and lack energy because 

The Voters Decline To Be Converted 
to the Disgraced Congressman's ■ V —»• 
Faith—Aa Kxclting Incident Dae 
lag the - Hpeaklng—One Man Ac- 
cidentally Shot. 
Lexington, Ky„ Aug. 21.—The Breck- 

inridge storming ef Hon. W. C. Owens' 
hdme yesterday waa a failure, so far aa 
converting Ibe cittsena of Dick John- 
son’s old home to the Breckinridge j 
faith waa concerned. Special trains 
were run from all points lit the Ash- 
land congressional district, sad proba- 
bbr 2,000 people landed in the city. On 
nearly every house and the Lancaster 
hotel, where Colonel Breckinridge stop- 
ped. placards were thickly tacked up I 
bearing the device: — 

Trenton, N. J„ Aug. *1—The arrest 
of a womarf and the escape of her hus- 
band and son sifter a hard light with 
the officers of the lsw. In which Con- 
stable Phillips, of ffennlngton, wai 
badly clubbed, has thrown into a state 
of great excitement the little village of 
tllenmore, ten miles from this city. 

The robbery last winter of the sum- 
mer borne of ex-Clty Attorney 8. B. 
Bpenrer Wirt, of Jersey City, at Mid- 
(lb-burg, near Metuchen, was traced to 
the woman and the two men who, with 
A little girl, hkye been living at Glen- 
more for the past two months as city 
people In the country for the summer 
under the name of Clark. 

The woman Was captured only after 
a three-mile chase She had over 11,OS* 
in her posaessloin. and was sent to the 
Somerville Jail, while the little girl has 

Ground Bnlhllngs of the Insect. 
New Tork. Aug. 21.—Before the sec- 

tion of soology Dr. J. A. Limner. en- 
tomologist of New Tork., told some 
curious facts about the ahove-,cround 
buildings of the seventeen-year cicada 
(locust). He stated that ordinarily the 
lnaect comes out from the ground 
through a small round hole, buf In sev- 
eral localities In New Tork and New 
Jersey the papa has built on the sur- 
face. weeks before emerging, cones, or 
cylinders, of clay brought Up from be- 
neath to the height of from one to 
two-and-a-half ‘inches, in continuation 
of the underground shaft. 

These structures have been discover- 
ed this year In perhaps twenty locali- 
ties In New Tork state and a half-dozen 
In New Jersey. They are quite excep- 

Plalnfield, S.J.. July 17,1894. J 
I am profoundly 'grateful to DrJJubb 

hill for his speedy and radical cure of a 
most painful malady t>f over tM years 
standing. 

I deem It proper fo say to all afflicted 
to place themselves under' the care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully Jmpart-any informa- 

ChUdreo fed on this thoughtfully nnnsffl 
stsd nutriment grow rapidly and develop 
boos and muscle, as well aa Into tat, 
plump babies, it oootains every neces- 
sity for baby's rapid growth. 

A food as simple In Its »—r««ltiei. as 
rich In nutritive parts, sad as closely re- 
sembling healthy mother’s milk baa never 
before been produeed. Laotated toed Is 
also the proper thing for ehUdren whan 
weaned, because they like lt,and are thus 
••ally led to this Important change la 

In thousands of eases, where cursing 
protracted into warm weather has reduo- 
•d[ the vitality and richness of the breast 

'Our candidate, 
Hon. W. C. Owens.** 

The speaking took place In ihe court 
bouse, which held only about «00 peo- 
ple. There were probably 20C Women 
present. Colonel Breckinridge was In- 
troduced by Dr. John Lewis, who said 
that be did not condone the adulteroua 
acts of Colonel Breckinridge, but was 
not willing to desert a friend in need. 
The colonel was on his metal slid did 
his best to convert some of* bis Scott 
county opponent*, but Ms dragging 
into the campaign the name of their 
Idol. Richard M. Johnson, was too 
much and not a man extended the 
colonel bis band of sympathy. 

The colonel reached Georgetown be- 
fore any of the trains arrived, but 
P*seed through the streets unnoticed 
to the hotel, where a few people enter- 
tained him until bis friends came In. 

There was an exciting Incident dur- 
ing the speaking. 

system need*, by restoring healthy action 
The best way to do this Is to take the 
newly discovered pre-digeeted food at 
least onoe dally. TbU food known aa Pas- 
kola la not a drug or a concoction but a 
pure starchy food. In liquid form, delici- 
ous to tbs taste aad exceedingly refresh- 

been taken charge of by the authori- 
ties. i 

The mgn are still at large, but ef- 
forts arei being made to capture them. 

At Clark's borne over thirty articles 
of wearing apparel, silverware and 
household good* were Identified as 
having been stolen from the Wirt resi- 
dence. There waa also identified a 
Brussels carpet belonging to a profes- 
sor at Princeton, where the Clarks also 
lived for a while. 
‘The robbers are believed to have 

•giarated extensively, and more thefts 
are expected to be traced to them. 
Their real name Is said to be Johnson. 

milk, babies that showed signs of frstfui- 
neas aad often colic become ogam fat aad 
sturdy when pit on a diet of laotated 

The Interesting T^ttnteay ef Mr. W. 
X. OHte, the HepSler l-Seaenger Cm- 
Sec ter ef Ihe S. J, Central. 

ItcsiOXE,®. J., July 1,1894.. 
My Friends and the Public: 

1 take pleasure In, calling '(public at- 
tention to the renitrlotble cure which 
Dr. IJgbthlll effected In my case." For 
the past ten years ] bad been afflicted 
with a severe form at piles which finally 
gave ms the greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the time, and from which I 
could not obtain aay relist, In spite of 

Professor J. Poynts 
Nelson, of this city, was shot through 
the left thigh, and for awhile the. ex- 
citement ran very high, but It. waa soon 
found out that the shooting waa acci- 
dental. the wound being Inflicted by s 
pistol W the hands of George Glass, a 
Breckinridge man. who was trying to 

Fatally Injured in a Runaway. 
New Tork, Aug. 21.—A, horse at- 

tached to a carriage containing Miss 
Ebnum Bchsffner and Mrs. Beatrice 
Graham became frightened in Central 
park last evening and ran away. 
While making a sharp turn on the 
Kant drive tbe carriage waa dashed 
against a tree, throwing the occupants 
violently to the ground and both sus- 
tained serious injuries. They were 
removed to the Presbyterian hospital, 
where Miss Schaffner died shortly after 
her admission. The physicians say 

formed a miniature adobe city. 
HEAVV RAINFALL AT BOSTON. 

volved In a difficulty. Both Glass a 
the negro were arrested. 

DESTITUTION AT rULLN A N. 
Guests Carried from a Flooded Res- 

taurant on Walters’ Baoka 
Boston. Aug. a.—The rainfall of yes- 

terday afternoon waa. in the briefest 
time, the greatest ever recorded by the 
weather bureau In this city. In fifty- 
two minutes the rain; fall was 1.(5 
Inches. Aside from the excessive ruin, 
tbe shower was hot abnormal, the 
wind being light and the lightning not 
particularly severe. The heavy floods 
caused by tbe storm poured into the 
cafe In the basement of Fellner'a res- 

pired at a Burglar. 
Babylon. L. I.. Aug. 21.—The resi- 

dence of Joseph T. Thompson, on South 
road, waa entered by burglar* at mid- 

Mr. Thompson, who Is a mem- Housekeeper 
■ISHOULD USe 

Gov. AItgehl Finds tbe Lace Strikers 
in a Sad Plight. 

Chicago. Aug. 21.—Governor Altgeld. 
In his official capacity, came from tbe 
state capital yesterday to personally 
investigate the condition of LOW des- 
titute ex-employes of tbe Pullman Pal- 
ace Car company, their wives and chil- 
dren. Chairman Heatbcote. of the 
strike committee, and his colleagues 1       to the.governor, 
telling him the former employes of tbs 
company wbo were out of work were 
in a starving condition, and that their 
families were also suffering for want 
of the necessities of life. After, a thor- 
ough Investigation the governor found 
that this statement of the condition of 
the idle people In Pullman and Its vi- 
cinity were not exaggerated: be also 
found that there was no longer any 
strike at Pullman; that all the old men 
had been applying dally for work for 
the last ten days. All not employed 
are now suffering men and Women, not 
strikers. 

The governor proposes to relieve the 
unfortunate people as quickly aa he 
can get the city authorities to act. 

HYPPOLITE MORTALLY ILL. 
A Revolution In the Haytian Repub- 

lic Inevitable. . I 
Kingston: Jamaica. Aug. 2Lr—Dis- 

patches from Port-au-Prince say that 
President Hlppolyte Is mortally 111 aad 
a revolution Inevitable. , » - » 
BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY. 

National l eague. 
At Baltimore—Plttaburk. 7; Balti- 

more. S- 
At Washington—LojflsvlUe. 7; Wash- 

ington, A 
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn. 20; St. Louts, 

night. 
ber of the New York Stock exchange, 
heard noise in the dining-room, and 
hurrying down stairs' Bred two Shots 
at a man running across his lawn. 
The would-be burglar escaped. None 
of the valuables are missing. Memphis Tenn., Aug. 2L—The Bhelby 

county grand Jury found im mm a in- 
dictments against liquor dealers In and 
near Memphis yesterday, making a 
total of 700 up to date. Indictments 
hAve also been found against s score 

Baltimore. Aug. 21.—The annual con- 
vention of the Bavarian National so- 
ciety of North America was called to 
order at Harigari hall yesterday and 

were obliged to finish their meals 
perched high on the stools* 

Then came the question of getting 
out. The floor was flooded to the depth 
of eight to twelve Inches. Deliverance 
came In the sbape of bare-footed wait- 
ers, who carried out the imprisoned 
guests on their backs. The restaurant 
of the same name on Exchange place 
received an equal drenching. The base- 
ments of all the buildings on Dock 
square and from there down through 
the market section to the wharves pre- 
sented a very’ sorry appearance. 

SEVERE ELECTRIC STORM. 
Considerable Damage Done In the 

Vicinity of Middletown, Conn. 
Middletown. COnn., Aug. 21.—A se- 

vere electrical storm struck Hlggaunm 
about noon, accompanied by high wind 
and halt Lightning struck the bouse 
of C. H. Treadwell, demolishing the- 
chimney and unrooting the elL Mr. 
Treadwell, his daughter, her husband 
and two children were shocked, and an 
infant child In the bedroom overhead 
was buried beneath the falling plaster, 
but escaped uninjured. . 

Hezekiah ScovlUe’s house was also 
struck and a 200-pound stone, on top 
of tbe chimney, together with the chim- 
ney, fell Into the house. Several work- 
men In' Scovllle's factory received se- 
vere shocks. It was the worst storm 
for five years. The damage done to 
other bouses down the river was quite 
severe, j Crops were destroyed by hail. 

M'PHKRSOX NOT TO RESIGN. 
The Senator Denies the Truthfolnees 

of the Washington Report. 
Newark. N. J.. Aug. 21.—The Daily 

Advertiser publishes the following from 
its New Tork correspondent: 

"Senator McPherson told the Dally 
Advertiser correspondent, at his office, 
13( Chambers street, that the state- 
ment published lh the form of a dis- 
patch from Washington yesterday that 
he contemplated resigning his seat in 
the United States senate was absolute- 
ly without foundation.. Tbe statement, 
be said, was never authorised or even 
hinted at by blm in any form. He said 
that when he decided to retire from 
public life he would give due and time- 
ly notice of the a at. 

"The senator Intends sailing for Eu- 
rope to-morrow on a brief trip for the 
benefit of hi* healih."   , 

Typhoid. Epidemic at Elisabeth. 
Elisabeth. N. J.. Aug. 21—Typhoid 

fever ha* become epidemic here, over 
fifty cases having been reported, and 
a Joint Investigation by the local and 
state boards of health la probable. To 
the use of polluted water la attributed 
the cause of the outbreak. Tbe health 
boards will also Investigate the case of 
mysterious poisoning of children at 
Elizabethport. which was charged to 
polluted well water. - 

Celebrated Her lOOth Birthday. 
Plymouth. Mask. Aug. XI.—Mrs. 

Mary Morey celebrated her 140th birth- 
day at ber borne, on Sandwich street, 
yesterday. There was a steady stream 
of callers, three generations being rep- 
resented. Many remembrances were 
received from friends Mrs. Morey is 
a native of Plympton. but baa lived In 
Plymouth tbe past seventy-five years 
Her health is remarkably good for her 

row night. The society Is for benefi- 
cial purposes and has branches all 
over the country. 

I r. James Kitchen Dead. 
Philadelphia, Aug 21.—Dr. James 

Kitchen, who for mapy years was a 
prominent physician 1:1 this city, died 
last night, aged 94 years. He was 
graduated from the university of 
Pennsylvania in 1822. (After practising 

Baltimore. Aug. 21.—The engage- 
ment of Richard Johnson, of Wash- 
ington. t6 Miss Daisy Gorman is an- 
nounced. Miss Gorman Is the sec- 
ond daughter of Senator Gorman, and 
Mr. Johnson Is the son of Kurtz John- 
son, the well-knodn banker of Wash- 
ington. The Johnsons are an old 
Dorchester county fBmlly and have 
been prominent on tbe eastern shore 
for many years. Miss Daisy Is con- 

I sldered the handsomest of Senator 
Gorman’s daughters, and Is very pop- 
ular In Washington and In the local 
society of Howard county. 

Another engagement In Senator Gor- 
man's family Just made pobllc Is that 
of hla daughter. Miss Madle, to her 
cousin. Stephen Gambriil. Jr. Mr. 
Gambrill Is the son of Stephen Gam- 
brill, of Lanrel.. who married Senator 
Gorman's sister. Both the Gam- 
brills, father and son. have positions 
In the departments at Washington. 

Labor Congress Elects (Officers. 
Elizabeth, N. j., Aug. 21.—The labor 

congress .adjourned last night after 
electing tbe following officers for tbe 
ensuing year; IN-eeldent, Samuel Holt, 
of Paterson; vice-presidents, C. E. 
Woodnutt, Bridgeton, and George Wei- 
ban, of Jersey City; secretary. D. H. 
Green. Newark; assistant secretary. 
Robert E. Ruero, New Brunswick; 
treasurer, John F. Colvin, Paterson. 

Young Woman Killed by a Train. 
Maapetb, L. I., Aug. 21.—Maggie Lud- 

wig, 19 years old and residing with her 
parents in this village, won Instantly 
killed last night by a west-bound Rock- 
away beach train near (Freeman's 
curve. Miss Ludwig was employed at 
Habermann’s agate works, and In com- 
pany with Bnrijara fim.th, was walking 
on the tracks wl-m -t-n-k by the train. 

Hearing of a numljer of cure* w ileh 
Dr. UglithUl,efIected Id;similar can a, I 
placed myself under his care, aid 1 
rejoice to say be effected a complete 
oure in my case und gave tne.neW life 
Id doing so, for 1 atn sure that I could 
not have endured erny misery much 
longer. And It will Tie a matter oM0L 

RiifctncA* Picking l'p on the Reading. 
Heading. Pa., Aug. tl,—The Reading 

ctsnpany has issued orders to work 
double turn at its shops in this city. 
Recently there has sprung up a great 
demand for box and gondola cars and 
in order to supply the trade It has been 
found necessary to work overtime. A 

'perceptible increase In freight business 
is noted all along the Reading ay stem. 

COTTOLENB 

<Mkd refuse 

Bank tjlerk tiockcd Up.. 
Altoona. Pa.,- Aug. 21.—Mayberry Mil- 

ler, a former clerk in the Second Na- 
tional bank of this city, was placed un- 
der arrest last night, charged with 
falsifying the books of the bank with 
intent- to deceive the examiner and as- 
Itst Cashier Gardner In defrauding the 
.depositor*. He failed to get bail and 
(was placed in the city lock-up. 

chief Sanches Dead. 
.Vnver. Col.. Aug. 21.—General Mc- 

Coipk has received telegraphic Informa- 
tion of the death of Chief Sanchez, of 
the White mountain Apache tribe. He 
was tilled In a drunken quarrel at Ce- 
dar Creek. Ari.. Saturday. Bancham ■A a tall, handsome Indian, and whs 
42 \ cars of age at the time of tbe Mw 
most forgotten Ciblcu battle. In 1S31. 
lUrd^ r Stricken IVlih Rcmorw.1 
Altoona. Pa., Aug. 21.—The dlstrlH 

attorney Hus received Information 
from a source, he refuses to dlsclo^H 

Is now lying at tbe 
Brooklyn.  " | 

To Dine \clmIral 
Southampton. Aug. 21,1- 

have been completed if 
of the mayor and munlil 
to Admiral Erbcn and 
the United States cruls+i 

Warships for Mi 
London. Aug. 21.—GrC 

Joined with Italy and S( 
warships to Mazagan. W 
of the sultan of Morocc 
by the Kabyles. 

A Card from Mr. J. R. VaeZarit, 
Of No. 304 and 30G I^ik ave., Plain Hold, 

I certify.with pleasure that Dr. Ught- 
blU has effectually cured me of a moal 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past 1 bad been subject to ltd a tranks 
but tbe last attack #asgeo exceedingly 
painful that It completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and In many other directions, 
and made me so neryous that I could 

sleepjdt'down^le down or move 
^kwllbout eeHutiM discomfort and 

tsucli wn.* imv cv-million when 
‘ ^ in. l.icl.tMU relief, and 

gin say pint as coon as be 
of lhv cape. I l'*-gau to im- 

wS&f&Ml in n sn- i! tin." I n iii.d my- 
BHH|H>)t-tcly cured. Dr. UgtitbUl 
KK£$Sg tfftvtvi n la-littu i.n-l l-ctt.. »• 

Br In a meet let libio case of 
H -> M:...’- * 

K iB uni, v ,i. 'vt. .«• citiiciui !«■ 
JP-V. Is in l>r. IjL-t.tbm a |.'w<w 

T. H. VAN ZANDT. 
HAl and Sort Park avenue. 

At New Tork—New Tork, II; Chica- 
go; L 

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 16; 
Cleveland. 1. 1 

At Boston—Game with Cincinnati 
.postponed on account of rain. 

Eastern League. 
At Buffalo—Buffalo. 14: Springfield. 2. 
At Erie—Erie. »: Providence. 4. 
At Syracuse — Syracuse. 14; Allea- 

town. 4.  —? 
Pennsylvania State Lesgaa 

At Lancaster—Lancaster. 12; Read- 
ing. A 

Messages from the Far East. 
New Tork. Aug. XL—The Anglo-Amer- 

ican Telegraph company has sent ou( 
the following notice: "That far east 
traffic of yesterday (20th) bas not ar- 
rived. Messages which'left Shanghai 
at 10:2S p. m. on the 19th arrived at 2 
p. m. yesterday, being sixteen hours 
and thirty-five minutes in transmis- 
sion. Tokohama messages which left 
at 7:40 p, m. on the 19th Arrived at 2 p, 
m.. being nineteen hours and twenty 
minutes In transmission.** 

lish Ing 
of tbe )>eat known publishers In Can- 
ada. died yesterday, agjd sixty-nine. At Hazleton—Hazleton. It; Philadel- 

phia, 10.   
Pardons for Cowjltes. 

Baltimore. Aug. XL—Christopher .Co- 
lumbus Joins* and Marshal McKe* 
were released from the house of cor- 
rection yesterday through Gov. 
Brown's pardon. These men were In 
charge of “Gen." Coxey'a forces at 
Hyattsvtlle. when the raid was made Japanese War Loan* 

London, Aug. XL—The Yokohama cor- 
respondent of the Central News says 
that Japan's 4-percentage' war loan has 
been fully subscribed. Tbe Central 
News correspondent in Tien Tain. de- 
ntes the report that China will arrange, 
to place a loan in England. Tbe Cen- 
tral News correspondent In Sbanghal- 
learns that China has completed ar- 
rangements with an agent In England 
for large supplies of firearms and am- 
munition. ;   

Sicilian Tenants’ Tronbtea 
Rome, Aug. 21.—Tbe disputes be-: 

tween the landlords and tenants In( 
Sicily have been revived by the refusal 
of tbe landlords to abide by tbe condi- 
tions which they accepted under the; 
pressure of last winter's disturbance*. 
The peasants decline to accept tbe old 
conditions and the landlords win not 
grant any other. Trouble seems lm-. 

be paid to tbe winner qf tbe latter up 
to £220 and the freight at the former to 
be paid from the port of departure.” ; —:     
,111-1.,,p O’IICra's Condi) ion Worse. 

Cape (May. N. J.. A-ug. 2L—The con- 
dition of Bishop O'Ham has changed 
for the | worse and be is quite ill. The 
family are somewhat Alarmed at the 
relapse and sent word i of the change 
to ArchMshqP Ryan, of Philadelphia 

Ih-atli of a Well-Known Doctor) 
Charlottesville, Vs. Aug. 21.—Will- 

iam C. pabsey, professor of obstetrics 
and roeUlctne at the university of Vir- 
ginia. 1* dead- He waa IS year* of age. 
and was well known In medical circles 
He was also a member; of the Ameri- 
can Medkal association and the asso- 
ciation of American Physician*. 

Iral-Z i.gler iigtlt a Draw. 
Atlantic City. N. J.. Aug. XL—The 

four-ro^nd fight between the light- 
weights. Horace N. Leeds, of Atlantic 
City, a (id Owen H- Zelgter. of Phila- 
delphia, last night, resulted in a draw, 
neither man haring any decisive ad- 
vantage. Leeds, however, was the 
strongest at the finish. 
Congressman Mercer iRcnorolnated. 

Omaha. Neb., Aug. 21.—The republi- 
can cooKresslonai convention for th* 
second district nominated David Mer- 
cer to succeed himself. 

for vagrancy. • Jones and McKee ln'^ 
tended to fight tbe governor in the 
court*, but accepted tbelr uncondi- 
tional pardons and left for Hyatts- 
ville to wind" up Coxey's camp: Tbs 
remaining CaXeyltes will be pardoned 
and sent out of tbe state in a day or 

Dr. Liglithill 

Gertrude, 

“We use H-O in 
this Hospital and 
are much pleased 
with it and its re- 
sults” 
Give the children 

IRON-TONE 

No. 144 Crescent Avenue. 
Deafness. Qatarrh (and DtaAses of 

the Head. Throat and Lung* suooeae- 
fulljr tTOAted. !/ ■ 

llltw of the most apgrQYateg nature 
rstfioaUj and permanently cured la a 
lew week< without pain or detontioo 
from business, and ail other rectal dis- 
eases are treated wltfi equai socceoa. 

Mental and Kervotp Detaneemeots 
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pkrVnCULAR MENTION

^Thomas Bsffsrty la hoSM from Aabnry

1 p . H Wait and family are rspected
bofre this wask..

J»r». Theodora Bonegar of Carleton
a$eo os la aerlously 111.

Ifrs. Bonlick, who was sadly hurt by a
fa$, to eteadUy Improving.

IrAorgvU. Baodallof M7 Third plaoe
ha)| gone to BauDderstown, E L

jfiasVaily&Jhiitt of Doer street left
yesterday for a week at Aabnry Park.

frcderlok Kant of Jameatrarg is visiting
blf eonafa. Maxwell Honeymaq of Doer

•trfet. . ' • ' : i
dphn O. Musgravs and family of Meroer

avacue hate returned from their Bummer
variation. [ : '

Horao* Martin has orgaa'zvl a qoar-
tetj* to slag at tbe South Sterling harvest
honfie tonlgb'.

Herbert Thatcher of East Fourth
street apeujt fettrrday with ft lends In
Berj»ardevlll«.

Alexander Btnktn, a veteran engineer
of t | e C. B,' Hivy. vUlted friends In North
Flatofleld Sunday.

hfjas Flortoot* Barnes1 of Grove street
basireturaed from Bahway. wbore th*
wasfvlslUngi rrtstlveav

Baipouel Pound of Blcbmooii street l<i so
far (^covered from his three-weeks Illness
aa Ujj be able, to be out.

flyjldey Ttteworth of Walcbung avenue
returns tomorrow evening trom a two-
,w«ns|l visit to Beeob Haven,
- Ha>ry VafaCleef aod his slater Miss
Oracf VaaOtset, of Trenton, are visit log
relaJfvee on East Third street.

HJJB a matter of great regret to learn
tbat ph«rlue Sohermerhorn, Jr , la again
very ̂ 11, and growing weaker.

Bo$ert Docglasi of Sycamore avenue
has returned from Lake Champlaln, Where
be hajp been spending tbe Bummer.

Boian 1 Toxullcsob of LaQnuids avenue
haa returned from Hojce Baacb, It 1 ,
whettj be was spending his vacation. -

H. {4. Blley, a valued member of the
District Committee of the Charity Oriran-
I* ttioa' Aid AssoalattoD, *iil move to Ithaca

PRISON PBEACHWG.
PLAJNFIELO PEOPLE PROMT BY
CVANOEU8T ELQAR'8 ELOQUENCE.

Tai l s m€ BM BUr

Mrs;: E d 'ivaaw of 109 Park pi ice.
Washington Park, returned last evtinlng
from the mountains of Pennsylvania,
tborotfetjly invigorated.

F. J^. Duuham, O. M. Dunham and B.
C. VasJEtnburgb hail a great werk of fleh-
Ins; at forked Blver. Their total oatch
was 71£, of which 628 were weak Oib.

Mr. #nd Mr».G»orge F. Brown of Grove
street jeft jLhla-morning for Oayuga Luke,
Heneoaipounty, N. T. Mr. Brown 1* con-
valeectBg from-an Illness, and his many
frleodathope Ureee him return thoroughly
well. % ii I j ~

L«wl| Beekdjan; amlstabt foreman of
Z*pnyr|Book add Ladder CompunyJicob
Bilmm^&r., F. A. Glaentzw, tod William
Buhl, a$ of % <Dbyr Company and well-
known, foremen, leave tomorrow fur a
visit 14 ' the Mlrnnien'B Tournament In
Oswegoj which jrlll be beld Tburn 1sy nnd
Friday §f this week.;

RENEWING ITS WORK.

T» Th|saa« to f»«l, TIUs a«c
1 a Vrl.a* ladsrd.

The riktrlot Opmtnlltee of tbe
Orgaiilz|tloo Aid Association met In

l a

U«t
the

night, toOreaoenf ATBDUO Church
prepare for FaJl wot k.

It was reported that 18 applications for
work hajjt come In to the Superintendent,
Mrs. Woodruff, sk c« Aug 9. and 4 0»*>8
of n««td Bad been pre^eotetl elnce Aug. 13.
la e»eh i w e of 'need provlsljna were
gtwn. i^08 oaaea hive bejn raltavad
slno« «ir^u>t«Ul6o to dite.

Tbe ap|il!oiitloo» for work ought to
Interest po«e looking for help, and the
need of osllef ou^bt. to appeal to those
able to gtve funds tlu tbe tr»aaury, whloh
to l o w . | J • .. :

Thooe frantlEg work or help should
apply to the Charity Organfx >Uon rooms,
oorner N^rth and Park avvnuea, or to tbe
Belief Ajgjoolatloo rooms. al<ai«>a ave-
nue and (jeoond »treel.

INTELLIGENCt.

—d A -iUjoon of LaC)r«aU« avenue 1<
rplartlBg"; hU froot pUztk Carpftnter
Stlmpaonis doing the work.

—Worki was b«gun thto morning by
Wa. Band exoavaUBg- for the extension
which 1. O~ Boebai Is about to asake on
hto bulidlqg- '

-Ooean; Qrtjre. AAury Paik,i ocean
and beaeh^ If joa-never have teeat go.
If jou ba*e be*n. go. Gu a^alo. Warren
Chapel exiKirsloo aext Tbut» lay. 1 ',

—A loadgof hay «^tst In front ot Thorpe
* Ivlna's ooaj yard fib Watchurg t m a e
yesterday ^ooo, aad''all toe children In
the neighborhood a>ad« It a piaygroand.
Later In Up arterDona IV waa loadel onto
another *a*oa and earted away.

| . ;

Children t >y for Pitcher's Cattoria.

afc*. wa «»»• her Ckatotla.
f h i l l i t n u l i l f ii

Wtsa Sastiaif1ifllli»i».a>»«

—For a g*pd oU-faaUoBed Uauly
with ewnltajt mr'-^' --

picnic
t P to

Tba pulpit of the Park Avenue Baptist
Ckarab was supplied Sunday by B«v.
Tbwatas Elgar, Prison Kvaogsllet, of
Williams Bridge. The eoogre«aUona were
large.

In the morning he preaobedoo "A Tso-
Instromettt". taking for his text

aseond verse of the thirty-third
Psalm, "Praise the Lord with harp; stag
onto Him with the psaltery and an In-
strument of ten strings", and said to
part:

"John at Patmos saw twenty-four elders
praising Christ, tn fats vision of beaven.
In the temple tbe musical service must
have been inspiring. I believe In tbe con-
secrating of our voices to God. David
was a cunning player; his ten-stringed
Uutrumeot drove the evil spirit out of Saul.
Mercy, salvation, joy, strength, and con-
tentment, are flve of tbe strings with
whloh we should pr. lee Him today. The
flrst string is meroy; we live In a day of
mercy, and our mercies are without num-
ber.

Working among the prisoners, I find It
so hard to obtain any mercy for them.
Look at what was done to obtain meroy
for Oarlyle Harris. Another ease that
oomes to mind Is tbat of a young man,
about 32, escaped, from a work-boose.
After several weeks be waa captured, ao
cus«d of attempting tbe life of a keeper,
and given a sentence so severe that It
seemed to all tarrt&le. He was to remain
two years more In the workhouse, and
flnlsb bis term of Imprisonment, then go
to State Prison for twenty years, and
finally geive one jear more In the work-
bouse for carrying firearms. He was not
allowed at service for fear of violence. I
went to bis cell—and such an Interview I
h.j said all the wickedness he knew be
had learned at the work-bouse. His
friends and I asked that he might be sent
to State Prison immediately, where he
would ba better treated. He wae at last
sent, and bad a promlieof something else
being done If he did well for tbe next flve
years. But only reoently I received a
letter from hie slater saying be had died
In tbe hospital, bat, thaak God! believ-
ing In Chris!

••How bard It Is to obtain human merer t
But our God Is not like that. He re-
sponds Immediately to our call. What a
wonderful bavlour I ^

''Salvation Is the next string. A mau
saved from fire or from shipwreck tellu
ever} one the tale of bis dellveranee, and
we rejoice. A prisoner pardoned Is so
happy; and yet we are not thrilled as we
should be at the wonderful meroy of God
who gives us salvation.

nthar strlnga t lay. at»»na*h j
and contentment: bow they vibrate!
But fullest ooDtentment oomes not here
but 'when we awake In His likeness*.
We long to be like Him, and see Him
and the 'home not made with hands'

"Thin Instrument has ten strings, of
which I have given but flve; tbe sixth Is
tbe storm string. We all enjoy Btorm
music ard every organist and- pianist has
some storm piece: but there are storms
In our lives — Illness, and financial
troubles—that are not so enjoyable. Bee
tbe hard times during the past year; they
oome from the storm of error we have al-
lowed to sweep over our land. We have
worshiped and thought more of Columbus
than of God. We bow to the almighty
dollar, maklrg a god of It. Then there
are tbe storms of doubt and' fear. In
these, let us turn not too books nor men,
but fly to God. Oo to Getbfeemane or
Calvary.

Ie Slog Slcg there wae a young man
who had fallen from high place. Im-
prisoned tor years, melancholy se*z)d
him. Fondofaature.be wrote a
which I will read:

"The roses bloom In the rarden, '
Toe bee oomea wooing- tbe flowers,

Tbe sonr-btrd pipes to her nest-mate
Through all the golden hours.

Csct Mat to kto attar grtofc Throne* tkto
God brcflaffct

are

erjr.
«Tbe «*xt string It t*e shepherd • M a s ;

W t$mtk It mgmta aad again.
"TlMitiaatk ptrtax to the bocto eatl

•Awake r—the suing of entbnslaam. Tbe
of evil eeeai •ppenawt everj-

Are w« ae aettve — « • should
be? Do we respond to Hto oall ? We
should awake aad go forth In Hit name
arurihose woo are loec. It la our bn-1-

•Tbe last and greatest string to the
string of praise. God to good tons ;
sorely we abooU prates Him. We oanaot
tooofc mmf of the string* without thto one.
From Him oomea every good and perfect
gift-

It the tvenlog Bev. Mr. Bl«ar spoke on
"Forgotten Men; or. Trumpet Blasts
from atone Walla", saying:

"Most ancient of musioal instruments
to the trumpet It was need on Joyful
occasion*, bat usually as a warning. It
to always neseseary to warn the people,
and I am here to re-eoho tbe blasts from
the prison-walla.

••The message of Jeans Christ to always
reoHved eagerly by tbe prisoners. Many
are crying for that to which, they are
strangers, 'Tto our duty to help them.
Tbe prisoners are very wicked, but there
are many wicked men oatelde of the
prison-walU. I have often been asked
what to the use of preaching to the men
In J*I1. Tbe only way for these forgotten
creatures to rise to tttrougb the Lord
Jesus Christ, and He must be brought to
them. There to no other remedy for
their moral diseases. I am glad that I
o*n go to tell thoee wretchee of the etep-
plng-etone« to their Shepherd.

"A chaplain onoe a»ked me to attend
hto Christian Endeavor society. I did,
but was sorry not to bear any of tbelr ex-
periences in the Christian life. Bemember
the prisoners in your Christian Endeavor
meetings, in your prayer meetings; let
them not say that they are forgotten by
the world"

PLAINFIELD'8 SEWER8.

INOEKSOU. MAMIA,

Hew Tork,
walktos; m Osetral Park aborHy after*
thto morning, found the bodies of a Ban
and woman In tha ramble opposite Eight-
ieth street. ThatpfUw wonaa had a
ballet wound tn ber breast aad the BMa'a
me ahot through the heart.

Letters toned on the bodies Indicated
the names of the persons^ uilet roomier,
twenty-tix yean old. and Jottoe de Mar-

•« C*aitz*ca
The Plainfleld Common Council In

special eeeslon last night rescinded Its
former resolution fixing August 21 as the
date for opening sealed bids, for sewsr
conetructlon, and set Wednesday, Sep-
tember 6, as the date.

A form of Sewerage ontract waa
adopted, against which Mr. Fraue spoke
because It contained no provision for
giving home laborers the preference; and
Messrs. Fraz*. MUllngton and Westphal
voted against tbat form of contract.

Those voting for it were Messrs. See,
Bird, Olnna, Erlokaoa, Oumont and
Stockton. •

Tbe Clerk was Instructed to procure
200 printed oopiee of the proposed specifi-
cations and contract, aid to advertise
thm nail tnm klAm

From the poaiUon of the bodies when
found It was apparent that DeMareoe had
ahot the woman before killing himself.
She lay on her faee on tbe gronad aad
hto body had faltoa aeroae here alao taee
downward.

The police aay that premeditation In
the act waa plain. ; The man waa aaen
aboot the neighbortood aa early aa tea
yesterday, and It to auppoeed that the
woman met him at a much later hour.
The bodlee ware attU alighUy warm when
found.

la one of the man's poeketa waa fouod
a newspaper dipping concerning a recent
lettetby Bobert G, lagereoll declaring
the riftht to commit aalolde.

Paterson, Aug. 31 — Budjlph Gloor
oommltted suicide at George Brttt's Cedar
Cliff Hotel Halcdon sometime last night
or early thto mornln; *y shooting himself
through tbe head with a revolver. He
waa 79 years of age. and unable to work.
He had lived with Britte, through tbe
klndneee of the latter for two years. He
was an early riser, aod when be did not
appear at breakfast this morning, Brltt
Visited hto room to fled him dead. Gloor
spent Sunday reading the Hew Tork
World'* sensational articles on IngereoU's
claim that snlolde wae Justifiable.

7About Mineral Waters
We h » e then in great variety lor both TABLB aad MBOI-

CAL USE, bjr the case dozen or stogie bottle. ApoUinaria,qaarta
and ptnta; Buffalo lixbm; Loodoadtrry Litba; Coogreas, Hathorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vicar, Bosbach, alao Artii-
cial Vichy, Sehen and Carbonated Water, ebx, of strperior quality,
in siphons, in case* of ten, or single, at IOC per aipboa.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the
gallon or barrel at tbe company's prices.

REYNOLDS'8 PHARMAOY,
Park aod North avenues.

Shlioh's euro to sold on a guarantee
Indpieat ooosntapUon; It to tb

beet ooogb euro, only le a d«ee; SB, (On
•I. told by Horatoy Barker, Front am
Grove eta.. Plainfleld. N. J :

Karl'a Okrvar Boot, the great Mood pur*
Ifier. grves treahaeae aad clearness to the
eonptaztMi and eores conrtlpatloo; *S",
Wo. SI. Sold by Horetoy Barker, From
aod Grove eta., PlalnaeJd, N. J.

Mrs. T. &Hawaina.Obattanooga.Tann.
says: ^Sbiloh's Tltaliaer saved my life; I
eoaalder It tbe best remedy for a debil-
itated system I ever used. For dynpep—
ate, liver or kldnev trouble; 75t Sold by
Horaley Parkw. Front snd Grove streets,
Plamfleld, H. J.

Corporation Notice,

Proposals for Sewers
Pnrsoant to a resolution adopted by thB

Common OOUDCII or the City of PlalnfleldJIew
Jersey, at a special meeUna- duly called for
tbe purpose held August SB, USt. notice la
hereby riven that the Common Council will
meet on Wednesday, Sept. i, IMC at« o'dock
p. nL, at the Ooanoll Chamber, Ifo. MS Park
avenne. In tbe efty of PlalnHekLat wtilob time
aod place said Common Council will reoelvi
sealed |ii opnaals for doing- the work and furn.
lablnaT the materials in the construction of
such fmrttoo of the sewer oontemptatad In the
ordinanea entitled "An Ordinance to provide
for the construction of a system of sewera**."
approved July X, ISM, as provided for In tb«
plans and speetaeationa now on ale In the of-
fice of ta» City < - "
Deld, N. J.

Upon receipt of the bids or proposals tbe
Council wtll immediately proceed to unseal
the same and publicly announce the oontenta
in tbe presence of tbe parties blddlna- or their

THE POPE WAS; PRO8TRATED.

Ha* • • Attach; mt

PLAINFIELDER CHO8EN.

Bswagmlib^rc Aia«pta
Us C. as! «r»r>

Plainfleld to to be oongratulated on the
high honor wbloh to hers In having one of
Its daughters chosen for the management
of a creat and noble work.

Tbe young woman to Miss Alice Span-
genberg, daughter of the ex-OounoUman.
She has been a most faithful District Sec
retary of the Oarlstlan Endeavor cause,
aad has shown such remarkable qualities
in managing and building op the work
that she has been besought to aooept the
high and Important offloe of State Super-
intendent of the Mteelonary Department
In Mew Jersey. After long consideration
and constant urging she haa accepted.
Her decision will bring mnoh joy to Chris-
tian Endeavorers throughout the State,
and to another laurel wreath for Plain-

S a i

[Special to The Prtu J
Borne, Aug. 31—It to learned th A tbe

Pope to prostrated by an attack of syncope
Sunday, and for a short time hto condi-
tion greatly alarmeJ tbe members of hto
household.

He recovered, however, and to reported
today to be In excellent health.

•The brceie la freighted with fracranoe :
From foreM. and Beld. »nd lea;

But youth has fled, and hope liea dead: !
Bo what are tfcey all to me?

"The bluo-blrd rocka tn tbe tree-tope, '•
Free aa the Summer air, ;

Swlnra und awaya and warbles ,
With never a flutter of care. "

"Jiemorlea never bauot him. :
Mo thought or the morrow haa be.

But tbe a-uarded wall like a sombre pall
U'erabadowa It all for ma.

"1 alt In the glowing twilight.
And i w on tbe evening akr.

On tbe glorloui sunset banners
Tbat athwart the hlll-topa fly;

"Till the diamond eras or heaven :
Look down on U>e bond aod the free— i

But I see the atars through prison bars— i
So what art they ail to me 1 j

"Ah 1 the flowers have lost tbelr perfume.!
The Hummer breeswa are cnlU. [

Tbe beea are nauvht bat gluuona. !
Aod Harsh tbe aon«blrds trill:

"For tbe mlchir voloea of nature.
Of heaven, of earth, of sea.

Hare naught of cacer for tbe prlaoner-a ear.
What, what, are Uejr all to me!

•A sons from an Instrument out of
tune, hopsleaa, despairing ! Oo, young
men here thto mornlog, may you nevsr
have to write such a song as that!

'Another string—that of teara. In
8prU>«neld, Mao*., I met a man who for
years had been away from God, Hto
chlloren dled^ apd he had no God

; CHURCH CHIMES.

Trinity Befortned Onurob will be closed
next Sundar, It being In the midst of He
aotiual bouse cleaning. -

Tbe pulpit of the Oreeoeat Avenue
Caurou will be filled Sunday by Bev. Dr.
Baymood,.President of Colon College.
Tbe Doctor bias truly a boet of Plalnneld
frircdj, wtio «111 b« glad of thto opportu-
nity to hear again the prneohlng of thto
former Plalnfl Id pastor.

"I am no fanatic I hopo, as to Sunday,"
—said Jo opu Oook—"but I look abroad
over the map of popular freedom In tbe
world and It does not eeem to me aoel-
dental that Bwlti Hand, SooUasd. Eng-
land and the Uaited Sutea. the countries
wbloh beat obeerve Sunday, eonstltute
almost tbel entire map of safe popular
government."

Editor Peare*ll eays In The Weataeld
Standard: 'When oar preachers have the
oojurage to teach a broader humanity
from tbe pulpit, and to welcome tbe me-
cbjanic wl'h the threadbare coat to aa
high a plane in the synagogue ae the
•tister' in bcr silks and dlamonda, ttielr
oongregatloca will Increase vastly, and
lubor will oame to see that religion means
something for It beside the dried bonee of
dogma and th? skeleton of a soulless the-
ology" i

Byers' Kidnapping C a » .
Chicago. Aug. 21.—The case of al-

leged kidnapping; of Ebenexer M. Ry-
«»̂ L the PU»«hnre Iron manufacturer,
by Dr. W. r>ewls Tallman. of Mils' city,
came before Judge Bears yesterday.
The court gave Mrs. Byers' lawyer
until this afternoon to file the traverse
of the answer mads> by tbe doctor.

Socialist Nomination*,
Elizabeth, N. J.. Aug. 21.—The Social-

istic labor party's Union county conven-
tion, held here, nomini&ted for con-
gress James Bell, of Plainfleld; Ran-
dolph S. Miller, of Elizabeth, and Ar-
thur Scott, of Plainfleld.

York Mills To Roan me Kepi. 4.
Blddeford. Me., Aug;, 21.—The Tork

mills will probably start September 4.
The employes have not been' notified,
but there are prospects that they soon
will be. ;

Millionaire's 'Son' Arrested.
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Allen Lewis Al-

ford, the young sdn,,of General George
S. Alford, a prominent' citizen of Dal-
las. Tex., a millionaire and politician of
note, was arrested hei*e last night on
t,he charge of forgery.

arenta, provided said parties or agents choose
to be then and there preaent and also make
proper record of tbe prloes and terms upon
tbe minutes of the Council.

Bach proposal must be aeoompanled by
oertined cheek for jOJUt, payable to the Treas-
urer of tbeoity of Plainfleld.

The •aaineer's nstlmstr of tbe quantities of
material required and the work to be done is
approximately as follows: ;

10 feet M Inch pipe sewer. '
a.T» feet 1« Inch pipe sewer.
S.H0 feet IS ineh pipe sewer.
fSJRO feat I* Inch pipe sewer.
lisas feet K Inch pipe sewer.
•»,no feet S inch pipe sewer.
S80 r branches.
S7 manholes. '
SS drop connections at manholes.
—" ! holes.

flush tanks.

S00
s 1,005 smlloa flush tank.
extension connections on T branches.tJDOO feet tile under drali

Duplicate plans, , may be examined and formi.
of proposal, specifications, coatraot, bond.
etc_ may be obtained at tbe oflloe of tbe Bnai-
nerr, 100 Park avenue. Plainfteld, N. 1.

The right to reject any or all bids Is ex.
pnasly reserved by tbe Common Council.

AU proposals must be endorsed "Proposals
for Sewers."

JAMES T. MACMTJB&AY, a t y Clerk.

urma.

Arton Tbomaa

Plalnneld, M. J , A a g . » , ISM.
MllehsIlD
Maynard 1P ^,,.,

AVttorb
Allan WP
BrouhMisaM
Bradley JT
BsUatra Frank
Bella Mlaa Sarah
Oattar Miss A kf
Oaabtag Baiale |
DevalJaae '
Dsslsoa Mrs X B
•atraAortte
BoaislMUs nuUls
BopeMTg Oo
Henkenhof Mrs Kail
aTeosrsKrs
BerbstPrel
Be diicxs Mrs.
Johnaon Lee
XUIIBU ga'le

Millar Mrs J B
Ml'larMlasKmel
Mariner M
Powell Mai
Pound J I,

Post Was B ,
Pond B a

Sanderson Mrs O •
BaUta Mrs LaoeMa
BsutaMrsJ
Boat Wai A

Van Baskirk ibble
Van Klask nsaais
Wltbly Mrs F B
Walton Mrs Prands
WstlaD

OUTHJ.
SO EXTMA CHJUtOM—ltttlaa mxUr SUf W

PEOPLK OF NOTE.

t>rof. Banvt WeedaU, the author, ot
Harvard Uorreraity, and hla wife, are
to go to Europe la .September, aad will
probably remain 'abroad two reara>-
New Tork Inn. '

Mrm. James O. '• 'wl«<^4 to busily en-
need In collecting material tat the
biography ot Mr. Blalne, whlcb glie
and Oall Hamilton 'Will conjointly
wnta. lira. BlalWi health u vigor-
ous.

Tbene aiad recently In Madrid Don
F. Madraavt one of the moat gifted
arttots of Spain. He had reached tbe
Biblical limit In age. Among his most
famooa picture* are "Godfrey of Bouil-
lon Proclaimed King of Jerusalem,"
painted In 18*9; "Marls Christine aa a
Nun at tbe Bed of Ferdinand Til.,"
"Women at tbe •epnlchps of Christ,"
and many portraits of fipanMh aristo-
crats. There to great regret In Spain
at hla death.—New Tork Herald.

AdreiwJry baa the effect of eliciting
talents which In proaperoos dream-
stances would bare late dormant.—
Horaoe. '

W i U B U I n this city Aognat 30.18M, Fred L.
Wattsr, aged S3 years, g moa. aad U davs.
Funorsi sarrbM from his late raaldeaea, 313

New street THoraday atlaraooa at S. aad froa
tb> Plrat Bsptlst Ohmrcn at % jo.

Belaurea aad mends, also members of Win-
field Boon Post, a n rsspectfolly lavttsd to at-
tenx

OABOIL—At Aabnry Park, • . J., Aug. If, I8M,
Herbsrt. lnfaat soa ot latlian D. aadBlanche
O.Daboii.
interment at Oroton, Oonn.

WANTS ARD OFFERS.
aaSSTSiSS^^SI BSAW* ISA) ^ ^ ^ a i « ff t* m

FCENI8HE0 rooms to let with or
without board. Address 6*3 West 3d

street.

700 Mile

Sea Trips
Br th* beautiful New Steamships of tbe

Old Dominion Line
ro

Old Point Onifort or VirginU Beach and ret.

$17

Most delightful resorts on tb* Atlantic cost

SUMMER OUTING.
May be made for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach .$1700

A day aad a quarter at cither
hotel. Including every expense of meals aad
berths en route and a day and a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, as the course
skirts tbe coast, with little likelihood of
sickness, and passes in mien many watering-
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk. Portsmouth. Old
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia
.Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va>, and
Washington, D. C . Mondays. Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays, tot
Richmond via James River. Mondays, Wed-
aesdays aod Saturdays. For West Point.
Vs., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 36. N. R., foot Beach St., at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets aw
freight rates to all pornU. For printed mat-
ter and full particulars address

Old Dominion S. • . Co.
, Pier «6, N. R.. New York.
W. L. GnUlandra. Traffic Man. 7 35 3m-c

EVERYBODY GO TO

OCEAN CROVB AND
AIBURY PARK

Thursday, Aug. 23
Cbapel Excursion

TWt«t» $1.35; children 90c Train leaves
Plainneld at 8 a. m. Retaming.ieavw Asbory
Park 6 p. m., stopping at Long Branch both
ways. •

Great camp meeting in the new auditorium,
largest building of tbe kind in tbe world.

8 20 4

TERRILL & COLE,

860 West 2d street.

! Beat to Trinity Befornwd Cbarah.-
Ftret eteee Brety attaehed.
iwepiMMia

Sulphur and Vapor Baths.
followed by a taoroajn rmbbiajr with aleohol;a
wonderful help aw rtn«jmsj»ai aodakla dis-
eases. VoraasioaJy; hamk •» 11 a. a*. * to s
p. at. H.HOUTOT7» TTnrtnaTa. Yiamnsiq. n
• Befars to Prs. Probaseo, BadieotV mtts,

TonUlnson,, Oeo. w. BocktaUBV asd t. B. Alm-

J. I t . HU.PER;

rainBargains la All kinds of

" P a r k anreane, Plainfield, N. J.

.*. w
Fresh & Salt Heats;

. VAN SIC
Dealer In all kinds

WANrED— By an Industrious woman,
situation at house cleaning or wi

tog by the day; beet refereuoee. Add:
369 Cottage plaoe.

LOST—Abanch of keye. Finder pli
1 return to this office.

HOUSE to let; $10.
East Front at. r. w.

HOUSE to let.
Inquire 110 Weet Mat.

6 rooms. O.K. UOMtM. ralatlna and Paps*

People Never

WHEN SATIS!

ALL COME TO
An advance abipmeot of

And Rapfuel Tuck's patented

\

140 W
. a.
Front Street, Plainfield, N. J .

GLAYS. WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL
i

COATS ,
At f n and $15, are worth* the inspection of all close buyer*.

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

I S 'JL'JbdLS T I M B
To order yoar winter supply of

C D S. 'L .
We are erecting a large plant en South avenue and are

ply yon with the best quality of Lebigh in tbe market. Also

Bluestono Flagging and Cu
13 large barrels best kindling wood for $*.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

to »np-

M. POW
Residence, Somerset street add Park place.

RS at

Another Week of Bargains
Attractive goods coupled with attractive prices it a

combination hard ti

']

When we hang ont a

sign with some figures on it, stop a

bit and examine; it's worth yoar while, even if you are in a big

hurry. - j

TABLE LINENS—54 in. cream damask 13c, 60 in. do. ja i , 6,
fine, 37c, 54 i s . turkey red linen ajc, 18 in. heavy bleached eras
heavy brown crash 7c, white counterpanes 87c. !

HOSIERY—Best place to bay Hosiery in town. Ladies'
black hose 10c, ladies'do 15c, children's do. 11c. ; ,

Diess ginghams 6c, silka'ine 6c, summer blanket*, white an<J graV 59c,
-ruit of the Loom muslin 7c, Dwight Anchor moslin 7c, Lon'dale raus[in 7c,

LonsdaJe cambric 8>ic. ,1 ;[
HOUSEFURNISHINGS—Thin tumblers 35c doien; white granite

plates 4, 5, 6 and 7c each, Mason's quart jars 5", jelly glasses ML Special
prices on granite iron tea and coffee pots, cooking pots, etc. '%. ;,j

! 1
fast

Commercial Palace. Babcock Bvlld7

We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until 1 .

We are making It decidedly lively by k>
tkat make the basiocst. Oar Manmotb Hoa

LIK> LITE.
is ODB MAIN srairs

iog cverlairiogly at It—by. f i«tog bargains
urnishiDg Department in tbe Basement.

Cutlery. SHAfT TALK. Cutlery
500 pieces steel knives aod fork*,/bony haadkrl at4C each
300 pieces steel knives and forks, Dlack handles, jc each
700 pieces paring knives, good steel, at 5 and -c each
soo pieces bread knives, good ajeel, IS, 14, 2>) and yjc each
175 pieces butcher knives, g^od steel, aa, 39 aad 49c each
ias pieces carving sets, good tteel, 49, 57 aad 79c set
350 sets knives and forks, good steel. 59. 65. 69, 7S. 85 aad 97c set.
Tbe above lot is from one of tbe beat Siaksrs aod decided bargain*.
Painted slop jars, assorted colors, regular ptic* 35 at 29c each i
No. 7 oval wash boiler, solid copper Potloma. regolar price 93 at 69c aad
Indurated fiber wash basin*, indestroctable, regular price S3 at 15c | !
Hardwood umbrella stands with water tray, regular 69c at Joe \\
Hardwood square top tables with 4 legi.well made and varnished,regular |q p 4 g ,
Fruit jars, all kinds, best makes, low prices.

Bird. 39
8 151

SIS; Mew Rt
8 412

InoQod tc^eoav

hCsni
by loom! applloatloos aa they oannot reach
UwdiMacwd ponton ot the sax. Tberels
otUf one waj to core deaineaa and that la
bj eoosUtuttoaal retnedtsa. Deafneaa is
caused br an lottuned ooodltloo of UM
mucous llnlns of the •oataoolan tube
Wbea this tube la tclluned Ton have a
rambUaf sound or laipsrteet beartntr aod
when ltta1 entirely Ooaed. ds«faeasla Ute
result, and unleaa tbe ttfiaaurailon eao
be taken oat and this tabs restored to Ua
nora-al oaodlUoo,iMariiiaT wtu ba destroy-
ed forever; tine Bases out at ten are

Tbe Oomtnlttee on
Work of the W. C. T. V

«• rinsits. I
BBoMlers aadSaltori

under the direc-
tion of Mrs. M. a Dobbins are arranging
for a reception to be given the Bremen of
the city Tuesday evening, August 88, in
tbelr room* on Watehung avenue. A lit-
erary and musical programme will ba
rendered, fallowed by a oUatlon.

SoppUed with a cue 0/

CfUMPTOI'S HOME TABLETS
Has a

"Doctor in th« Hon «."
These Tablets are standard prescriptions

of first-class physicians, in accurate, conven-
ient and economical form. A special remedy
for 1 1 complaint, not "core all."

r<—ptrf*case. $3; sinre remedy, 35 ets.
Highest tesdmooiaU and references. In-
quire for illustrated circular. For sale by

Oeo. "W. V.
Park ave. and 4th at.. PlaJafield, N. J.

MM. by The Horn* Tablet C*.. New York.
: s 7 3 m t t s

rr>O LIT or for sale, reeldenoe and good
JL baUdtaur looaUon, 114 East 5tb street,

near main depot, PlalofMd, N. J.; three
minutes walk. Apply Box 38, Dunelieo
N. i. 8*>3

8ALK.—•early new aide bar
boggy. Apply 407 Central avenue

81«tf-eod

LOST—Satall white bull dog Saturday
afternoon. Tinder please return to

Brookslde Betreat. 8 90 i

ETJTB 7-aore truok farm
aear by; all the Improve-

ments* and stock. • O. Moiford, broker.
»f

S2,300i
\WTAXTMT>—A tow capable men of
TT good address to look after our trade

In nonary atoek; permanent position;
gooU pay; some daatrabie territory now
open, wrlto KUwanger A Barry, atoont
Bops Nurseries, Bochester. H. T. 8 18 •

caused byeatarrb
aa Inflamed
surfaces.

which la nothtBgbut
of thViiuoooB

We wUl give «00 for aay eaaa of deaf-
tas (caoMd by oatarrt) thateaaaotbe

eared try Ball's Oatarra Uttre. Send for
etreuiara, rrea. '

P. J. CUKHET * CO.. Toledo, O
bydruitin ^ ^

Tbe Flalnfleld Ioe ani OoW Btorage
Company baa bought oat the loeal retail
business ot tbe Byglene Ioe OoapaoV,
supplying l ie customers. The Bygteoe
Company will continue to maoufaotore
Ice and sell at at wholesale aU along the
road, ani wfli supply the Cold Storage
Ooujpany with the purest aod best of Ice
for Plainfleld people

—A graad jamamiyUoa oonenrt wUlbe
lvwj tn Hotel BMfcerwowi Thursday

Notiee «t Orirr i t limit Creditors.

aosaaresi Cosvatr
of WttUaas H. lKlar,

BUTB a new house at
Katherwood with 1m-

JCuitnrd. broker. 8 10 ti

FjB 8AI1SV-Boose aod lot. 1* rooma,
S minstes walk tram Osatiai depot;

Martaanti avenue; priee SAOOO. Hooas
aa«t lot 8 rooma, « minutes walk from de-

rit;nrloe«,800. Hew booae,lot 80xUB;
roosas; priee 11.800; all bargains. P.
. Bae*a,e7Horthave. 4I7tf

House and Lot at Auction !
The sabssrOitr. s i i i w f at ska ssisn ot

• DWIN B.MAYNARD

. •../.

JAMES E. BAILT,
91 Jackson avenue, PlalnfleJd, H. i.

kH fTnekHf if All
Two and foor-hor

ParUeoJar attention Kt
nltnre

Dm
and

to moving f.«-
fvuit

A T ̂
I nave removed mr watchmaking c ad
j«welrf bosiaess from Park ave. to

l42MorthAvenu»
Next to Walker's bakery, and sbalf e
pleased to have my friends caU.

CALBB DICKINSON
••Quality not qoaotUgr'' my motto.

%&H. M. Goods
At Gardner^ Bakery,

: 41 Somerset st.

Going Like Hot Cakes.
As tb* samsaer inssnn is rapidly drawing awsy frosa os, so must <

and children'* russet shoes of all deacriptioas go with it r<£aid'ess of cost,
us an ofler and see what a bargain we can give, you V e ai*o have a few |
back ties at Joe, which have beea selling at t l and $utf per jair.

P S.—Don't forget that we carry the largest assortment of 1 ranks sad I

DO-AJSTIEJ

LEMONADE
RASPBERRY

Coolest and Moat Refreshing.

s^sssw sssaw SBBBB* BwaBsssw ^smwmj

Phosphate.
PARK AVENUE

and
FRONT STREET

Still Selling at Greatly Ge tad Price;
Just take notice of some of tbe special prices:
In blue fine*rmported worsted coat and vest,at $5; in bine fine
aiere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and

rest, at $5 . These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. :
Children's jackets and panu at 85c and upward; also children's knee

pants at 15c and upward. Boy's long pant suits from $2.75 and npwardj
boy's long pants 85c and op. \ -f ' %

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This win not hat long. You. respectfully-,

i
West Froat street, Plainfield, H.J.

for C Schepilia it Co.

About Mineral Waters 

We here them in great variety lor both TAB LB and MEDI- 
CAL USE, by the case, docen or stogie bottle. ApolUnaris,qiiaits 
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Artit- 
cial Vichy, Selters sad Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at roc per ripboo. 

WHEN 

I^AlNFlELDrN. J„ AUG. si, 1894 By special arrangement with the pro] 
>p1y the celebrated POLAND WATE1 
lion or barrel at the company’s prices. 

REYNOLDS’S PHARMAOY 

Park and North avenues. 

cm ID1T10N. I a CLOCK. 
Tbe pulpit of tbe Perk Avanoe BsptM 

Chnreb was supplied Sunday by Bov. 

Williams Bridge. Tbo congregations wore 
Urge. 

In tbe morning he presetted 00 “A Ten- 
btrlogsd Instrument". taking (or his text 
tbe second verso of the thirty-third 
Psalm. •'Praise the Lord with harp; sing 
onto Him with the peeltery and an in- 
strument of tea strings”, and said is 
part: 

“dobs at Patinos saw twenty-four elders 
praising Christ, in his vision of heaven. 
In the temple tbe musical service most 
have been inspiring. I believe In tbe con- 
secrating of our voices to God. David 
•as a cunning player; bis- ten-stringed 
Instrument drove tbe evil spirit out of Saul. 
Mercy, salvation, joy, strength, and con- 
tentment, are five of the etrlngs with 
which we should pr.lee Him today. Tbe 
first string is mercy; we live In a day of 
mercy, and our mercies are without num- 
ber. 

"Working among tbe prisoners, I find It 
so hard to obtain any mercy for them. 
Look at what was done to obtain mercy 
for Carlyle Harris. Another case that 
oomee to mind Is that of a young man, 
about 32, escaped, from a work-house 

ft t- Wale and family are expected 
bop-e t^to week. „ 

Mrs. Theodore Honeftr of Christen 
arenas to aertopsly 111. 

lira. Burdick, who was bsdly hurt by a 
tag. to steadily Improving. 
' George M. Baodall of 817 Third plaoe 

baa gone to Seunderstown, R I. 
Ilia* Nelly ftobott of Doer street left 

yesterday for a week at Anbury Park. 
Frederick Kant of lamesburg to visiting 

hi* cousin. Maxwell Honeymau of Doer 
strfet. 

Jpho O. Musgrave and family of Meroer 
avenue have returned from their Summer 

And Raphael Tuck's permed 

I ̂  Sea Trips 
Br the beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line »4Q Wat Front Street. Plainfield. N. J. \| 
downward. 

The pottos say that premeditation in 
the act was pish). The man wan seen 
shoot tbs neighborhood aa early aa ten 
yesterday, and It la supposed that the 
woman met him at a much later hour. 
The bodies were still slightly warm when 
fouod. 

Io one of the man’s pockets was found 
a newspaper dipping concerning a reoent 
lettet by Bobert G. Iagereoll dedaring 
the right to commit suicide. 

Paterson, Aug. 31 

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 

SUMMER OUTING. 
May be made for 

fflip Old Point Comfort. $16.00 Cl IH 
Vlh Virginia Beach.... .$17.00 All 
ipiU A day and a quarter at shher Ipil 
hotel, including every expense of meals and 
berths en route and a day and a quarter's 
board at either hotel. 

This trip is aa ideal one, as the coarse 

the prison-walls. 
"The message pf Jeeu* Christ to always 

received eagerly by the prisoners. Many 
are crying for that to which they are 
strangers. *Tto our duty to help them. 
The prisoners ere, very wicked, but there 
ere many wicked men outside of the 
prison-wells. I have often been asked 
wbat to tbe use of preaching to the men 
to Jail. The only way for these forgotten 
creatures to rise to through the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and He must be brought to 
>.h«m. There to no other remedy for 
their moral diseases. 1 am glad that I 
o-tn go to tell thoee wretches of the step- 
ping-stone* to their Shepherd. 

"A chaplain once asked me to attend 
hto Christian Endeavor society. I did, 
but was sorry not to beer any of their ex- 
periences in the Christian life. Remember 
the prisoners In your Christian Endeavor 
meetings, in your prayer meetings; let 
them not say that they are forgotten by 
tbe world.” 

Corporation Notice. 

Proposals for Sewers 
GOATS J^ISTID VESTS,; 

At $11 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

•k Avenue, Packer’s Bic 

Horaoe Martin has organ’zad a quar- 
tette to slag at tbe South Sterling harvest 
boipe tonight. 

Fourth Common council of the City of Ptalnfleld.New 
Jersey, at a special meeting duly called for the purpose held August SB. last, notice la hereby (riven that the ComaMW Council will 
meet on Wednesday, Sept, 4, lroL at S o’clock p. hl, at the Council Chamber. So. las Park avenue. In the city of PlalnBekLat which time 
and plaoe add Common Council will receive eealed propoada for doing the work and furn- ishing the materials In the construction of such portion of the sewer oontemplated In tbe 
ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to provide for the construction of a system of sewerage." approved July M. 18H, aa provided for In the eta sad specifications now on ale la the of- ot tan City Clerk. No. MM Park ave, Plain- field, N.J, . 

Upon receipt of the bids or proposals the Council win Immediately proceed to unseal 
tbe same and publicly announce the contents in the presence of tbe parties bidding or their agents, provided said parties or agents choose to be then and there present and also make 
proper record of tbe prices and terms upon tbe minutes of the Council. Bach propoed must be accompanied by a 

Herbert Thatcher of 
strpet spenjt yesterday with fttopda In 
Befpardsvllle. 

Alexander Rankin, a veteran engineer 
of tie C. S.-Hstj, visited friends In North 
Elatofield Sunday. 

Mjss FlorWie# Be race of Grove street 
has'returned from Bah way 

skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness, and pawn in review many wdering 
placet and points of interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Old 
'Point Comfort and ’Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va.. and 
'Washington. D. C.. Monday*. Tuesdays 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays- For 
Richmond via James River, Moo days. Wed- 

Budjlph Gloor 
oommltted suicide at George Britt’s Oedar 
Cliff Hotel Halrdon sometime last night 
or early this mornlny ’ y shooting himself 
through tbe bead with • revolver. He 
was 79 years of sge. and unable to Work. 
He bad lived with Britts, through tbe 
ktndneas of the latter for two years. He 
teas an early riser, and when be did not 
appear at breakfast this morning. Britt 
visited hto room to flod him dead. Gloor 
spent Sunday reading the New York 
World’s sensational articles 00 Ingeraoll’s 
claim that aulolda was Justifiable. 

1STOW IS TSIB TI 
To order your winter supply of 

where she 
was’-visiting relatives. 

Btfnuel Pound of Blcbmonil street l« so 
far recovered from his three-weeks Illness 
as to be able to be out. 

tn'fidey Tttsworth of Watcbung avenue 
returns tomorrow evening from a two. 
weehb visit io Beach Haven, 
- Harry VteiCleef and hto slater Mtoa 
Grieg VaaCfeef, of Trenton, are visiting 
relatives on East Third attest. , tf * 

It£>» matter of great regret to learn 
that iHisrlee-Sobermerborn, Jr , la again 
very Jll, and growing weaker. ] 

Robert Dougbuu of Sycamore avenue 
baa returned from Lake Champlain, tehere 
he hka been spending tbe Bummer. 

Bojjjond TdtnUcson of LaGrande avenue 
haa returned from Noyce Beach, It I, 
where be wad spending hto vaoation. - 

H. to BUey, a valued member of the 
Dtotr^i Committee of the Charity Organ- 
la itloif Aid Association, will move to Ithaca 
next teeek. 

Mr A E. b. IVase of 109 Park pUoe, 
Washington Park, returned tost evening 
from the mountains of Pennsylvania, 
thoroughly invigorated. 

F. A, Dunham; O. M. Dunham and H. 
C. VadEoiburgb had a great week of fish- 

We are erecting a large plant cn South avenue and are prepared 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in tbe market. ’ Also 

Bluestons Flagging and Curbing: 
is large barrels best kindling wood for g*. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

DA. POWERS A MON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 *9 

PLAINFIELD’S SEWERS. 
EVERYBODY GO TO 

OCEAN GROVE AND 
ASBURY PARK 

Thursday, Aug. 23 

War/en Chapel Excursion. 
Tickets $i .15; children 90c Train loves 

Plainfield at 8 a. m. Returning,leave Aabury 
Park 6 p. m., stopping at Long Branch both 

had learned at the work-bouse, Hto 
friends and I asked that he might be sent 
to State Prison Immediately, where be 
would be better treated. He was at last 
sent, and bad a promise of something else 
being done If he did well for the next five 
years. But only reoently I received a 
letter from hto etoter saying be had died 
In tbe hospital, but, thsak God I believ- 
ing in Cbrtet 

"How bard It to to obtain human merqy t 
But our God to not - like that. He re- 
epoode Immediately to our call. What a 
wonderful ttovlour 1 te 

‘ Salvation to tbe next string. A man 
saved from fire or from eblpwreck tells 
every one tbe tale of bis deliverance, and I 
we rejoloe. A prisoner pardoned to eo I 
happy; and yet we are not thrilled ae we I 
should be at the wonderful mercy of God I 
who gives ue salvation. 

I a* Pra.UU. ter Horn. Lslur I. 
the Wares t( Ceetreet Adept**. 

The Plainfield Common Council in 
I special eeeeion last night rescinded Its 
former resolution fixing August 31 as the 
date for opeotng sealed bids, for eewar 
construction, and act Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 6. as the date. 

A form of Sewerage on tract wae 
adopted, against which Mr. Frezse spoke 
because It contained no provision fori 

| giving home laborers the preference; and 
Messrs. Fr.zie, Millington and Weetphal 
voted against that form of 000tract. 

Thoee voting for It were Messrs. See, 
Bird, Glnna, Erickson, Dumont and 
Stockton. > 

Tbe Clerk was Instructed to precure 
300 printed ooptee of the proposed specifi- 
cations and 000tract, aid to advertise 

Another Week of Bargains 
THE POPE WAS PROSTRATED. 

Attractive goods coupled with attractive prices i> a 

combination hard to beat 
[Special to Tke Press J 

| Borne, Aug. 31—It to learned tint the 
j Pope to prostrated by an attack of eynoope 
Sunday, and for a short time hto condi- 
tion greatly alarmed the members of hto 
household. 

He recovered, however, and to reported 
today to be la excellent health. TERRILL & COLE, 

When we hang oat a 

sign with some figures on it, 
bit and examine; it’s worth y 

Byers* Kidnapping Case. 
Aug. 21.—Tbe case Chicago, 

leged kidnapping of Ebenezer M. By- 
era. the Pltt.hura Iron manufacturer, 
by Dr. W. Lewis Tallman. of tbW city, 
came before Judge Sears yesterday. 
The court gave Mrs. Byers’ lawyer 
Until this afternoon to file the traverse 
of the answer made by the doctor. 

lng at Forked , Btver. Tbelr total oatch 
was 71$, of which 628 were weak Oth. 

Mr. find Mrs.George E. Brown of Grove 
street Jett tola morning (or Oayuga L .ke, 
BenecsyOounty, N. T. Mr. Brown to con- 
valescing from-an illness, and hie many 
friend#hope to see him return thoroughly 

PLAINFIELDER CHO8EN. 
TABLE LINENS—54 in. cream damask 33c, 60 in. do. 3»C, 6 

fine, 37c, 54 io. turkey red linen 23c, 18 in. he«vy bleached crash 71 
heavy brown crash 7c, white counterpanes 87c. 

HOSIERY—Best place to buy Hosiery io town. Ladies' seem 
black toee 10c, ladies’ do 15c, children’s do. i*c. 

Diess ginghams 6c, silka'ine 6c. summer blankets, white ant} gi 
Fruit of the Loom muslin 7c, Dwight Anchor muslin 7c, Lon'dale rm 
Lonsdale cambric syic. 

HOUSEFURNISHINGS—Thin tumblers 35c dozen; white 
plates 4, 5, 6 and 7c each, Mason’s quart jars J~, jelly glasses 10. 

Next to Trinity Reformed Church 
First Maas Bvery attached. 
Telephone 1E3. U fit 

WtM lMa|Mkw( Accepts a High 
Unw U C. E. Work. 

j Plainfield to to be congratulated on the 
I high honor wbloh to here In having one of 
Its daughters chosen for the management 
of a crest add noble work. 

The young woman to Mias Alice Span- 
genberg, daughter of the ex-Oounollman 
Bbe hae been a moat faithful District Sec 
retary of the Christian Endeavor cause, j 
aud has shown such remarkable qualities 
Id managing and building up the work 
that she has been besought to aooept the 
high and, Important offloe of State Super- 
intendent of the Missionary Department 
in New Jersey. After long consideration 
and constant urging she haa accepted. 
Her decision will bring muoh joy to Chris- 
tian Endeavorere throughout the State, 
and to another laurel wreath for Flaln- 
fipld. 

Socialist Nominations 
Elizabeth, N. J.. Aug. 21.—The Social- 

istic labor party's Union county conven- 
tion, held here, nominlated for con- 
gress James Bell, of Plainfield; Ran- 
dolph 8. Miller, of Elizabeth, and Ar- 
thur Scott, of Plainfield. 

York Mills To Resume Kept. 4. 
Blddeford. Me., Aug. 21.—The York 

mills will probably start September 4 
The employes have not been • notified, 
but there are prospects that they soon 
will be.  j 

Millionaire’s Son Arrested. 
-Alien Lewis Al- 

Jy^XDIOATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol 
wonderful help lor rhnam*tt— and skin d "SSSs. For maa only, hours* Ullts.lt 

Smith Mm 1 Boat Wat 
Tarrant Henry 
Van BasklrX Abbto Van Xleek n—Is Wittily Mrs r B 
Walton Mis Francis Walls D 

well. ? i 
L -vlp Bftckcqsn, saeUtant foreman of 

Z-pfiyrvilook and Ladder Company.Jacob 
BllmmriSr., F. A. Ulaenizw, and William 
Bold, atj of % phyr Company and well- 
known ̂ Qrotnea. leave tomorrow for s 
vtolt tii ' the Bremen’s Tournament In 
Oswego} which .will be held Thursday and 
Friday this week.. 

OEATKS, 

Commercial Palace, Babcock Bulld'g 
, «* 

We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1. 

SSSi£mmS& S®S©inH«s» 
We are making It decidedly lively by keeping everlastingly at It—by fixing bargain* 

Chicago, 
ford, the young sdn,of ’General George 
S. Alford, a prominent citizen of Dal- 
las. Tex., a millionaire and politician of 
note, was arrested here last night on 
the charge of forgery. 

iRENEWING ITS WORK. 
Bargains In All kinds ot 

who had fallen from high place. Im- 
prisoned for years, melancholy setztd 

Fond of nature, be wrote a song, 

PEOPLE OF NOTE- 
him. r__: _: _* 
which I will reijd: 

“The roses bloom In the garden. * 
Tbe bee comes wooing tbs flowers, 

Tbe song-bird pipes to her nest-mate 
Through all the golden bourn. 

•The breeze la freighted with fragrance 
From forest, and Held, and lea; 

But youth haa tied, and hope Ilea dead. 
80 wbat are they all to me ? 

“The blue-bird rocks In the tree-tope. 
Free aa the Bummer air, 

Bwlnga and away* and warble* 
With never a flutter of care. ' 

“kemorli 

CHURCH CHIMES. Plainfield, 

w. VAN SICKLE 
Dealer In all kinds of, 

fash & Salt Meats,0ysters73us 

Trinity Reformed Church will be closed 
next Sunday, It being In the midst of Ite 
annual house cleaning. - 

The pulpit of the Oreeoent Avenue 
Onurob will be filled Sunday by Bev. Dr. 
Raymond, President of Union College. 
Tbe Doctor has truly a host of Plainfield 
friend*. who util be glad bf this opportu- 
nity to hear again the preaohlag of tola 
former Pistnflld pastor. 

"I am no fanallc.I hope, aa to Sunday," 
—said Joseph Cook—"but I look abroad 
over the map of popul ,r freedom In tbe 
world and it does not eeem to me xoel- 
dental that Swtix Hand, .Scotland, Eng- 
land and the Ualted States, the countries 
which beat observe Sunday, constitute 
almost the entire map of safe popular 
government " 

Editor Pbareuii eays In The Westfield 
Standard 

300 pieces steel knives sad forks, black handles, jc each 
700 piece* paring knive*, good Rasl. at j sad yc eacb 
300 pieces bread knives, good (fed, 15. *4, 19 and Jqc sack 
175 piece* butcher knives, good *teel, *0. 39 and 49c each 
135 pieces carving acts, good steel. 49. (7 sad 79c let 
ajo sets knives sod fork*, good steel. S9- 6$. 64 73. 83 aad 97c set. 
Tbe above lot is from one of the best maker* and decided bargains Laok tbri 
Painted slop jars, assarted colors, regular pries 35 at 39c each 
No. 7 oval wash boiler, solid copper bottoms, regular pries 93 at 69c rich. 
Indurated fiber wash basins, ladcstroctmbie. regular price X3 at 15c 
Hardwood umbrella stands with water tray, regular 69c at 39c Mfl 
Hardwood square top tables with 4 legs,well made and Tarnished,regular pri^Aj 

Urn. James G. I Blaiae to busily en* 

1CRNI8HHO rooms to 1st with or 
without board. Address 642 West 3d 

WAN 1 ED—By an Industrious woman, 
situation at house cleaning or wash- 

ing by the day; best references. Ad dreed 
369 Cottage plaoe 

artists of Spain. H* bad reached tbe 
Biblical limit In age. Among bis most 
famous pictures am "Godfrey of Bouil- 
lon Proclaimed Xing of Jerusalem," 
painted In 1839; "Marie Christine aa a 
Nun at tbe Bed of Ferdinand VII.,” 
“Women at the Mepulchre of Christ,” 
and many portraits of SpanUh aristo- 

never haunt him. 
No thought or tbe morrow has be. 

But tbe guarded wall like e sombre pail 
O'ershadowa It all for me. 

“1 sit In the glowing twilight. 
And game on tbe evening eky. 

On the glorious sunset banners 
That athwart the hill-tops fly; 

“Till th* diamond eye* of heaven 
Look down on tbe bond and tbe free 

Bui I ee, the stare through prison Dare- 
80 wbat are they all to me 1 

“Ah 1 tbe flowers bare lost tbelr perfume. 
The Hummer breeaes are cblti. 

The bees are naught but gluttons. 
And harsh the songbirds trill: 

"For tbe mighty voices of nature. 
Of heaven, of earth, of sea. 

Have naught of cheer for the prisoner's ear. 
Wbat. wbat. are they all tome! 

"A song from an Instrument out of 
tune, hopeless, despairing 1 Oh, young 
mec here this morning, may you ntvsr 
have to write such a song ns that 1 

•• Another string—that of to*re. In 
Springfield, Mass., I mot a man who for I 
years had been away from God. Hto 
chtlorea died, 4nd he had no God Uyoom- 

OST—A bunch of key*. Finder pi 
I return to this offloe. 

rawing sway from a*, so must 001 
oos go with it r>zatd'csaaf cost C 
1 give you V e >ua has* a lew p 
at 31 and $1.35 per pair, 

i largest assortment ot Trunks aad 

OUSE to let. 6 rooms, SIS; Mew at 
. Inquire 11$ West 3d at. 8 311 LY INTELLIGENCE, 

Adversity has 1b* affect of elidtlz 
talents which In prosperous circuit 
stances would have lain dormant. 
Horaoe.  

JL building location, 114 East 5th street, 
near main depot, Plainfield, N. J.; three 
minutes walk. Apply Box 38, Dunellec. 
N. J. 8 30 3 

enlarging' bit trout plazts. Carpentei 
Btlmpson te doing the work. 

—Worki was begun this morning by 
Wm. Band excavating (or toe extension 
which L 1$. Boehm to about to make on 
hto bulldlqg. 

—Ocean* Gr^ro, Aabury P«ik. ocean 
and beeoh^ It )o«.never have tees; go. 
If you have been. go. Go again. Warren 
Chapel excursion next Thursday. 3 

—A loatfqf hay ngset In (rent ot 1 horpe 
A Irina’s qoei yard 0o Watcbung avenue 
yesterday *9000, and all toe children In 
the neighborhood scads U 4 playground. 
Later to the afternoon tv was loaded onto 
•Bother wflgon and carted away. 

When our preachers have the 
courage to teach a broader humanity 
from tbe pulpit, and to weloome the me- 
chgnto wl’k the threadbare coat to as 
high a place In the 

.A. 
Supplied with a case of 

GRIMPTOH’S HOME TABLETS 

JAMES E BAHT, 
synagogue aa the 

*tlater' In her silks aad diamonds, their 
congregations will increase vastly, and 
labor will come to see that religion means 
something lor It beside the dried booea of 
dogma end the skeleton of a soulless the- 
ology.” 

LEMONADE 
Hat a 

“Doctor in th* Hon «.M 

These Tablets are standard prescriptions 
first-class physkisiaa, in accurate, conven- 

er and economical form. A special remedy 
r each complaint, not a "cure all.” 
Complete reee. $3; sing e remedy, 35 cts. PARK AVENUl? 

aad 
FRONT STREST 

for Pitcher’s C«storia. Children 

Notice ot Order 1$ Limit Creditors. 
remSlai^nn^Tj*. • The Plainfield Ice and Gold Storage 
whe^ltu entirely SWS^SSto’th^ °°“P*»T h“ the local retail 
result, and unless the lLfiamaratlon can I buiness of the Hygiene Ice Oompani, 
be taken out snd this tube restored to u» ] supplying Its customers. The Hvgie-tje 

»til be destroy-1 Company will oontlnue to mmtafaatare 
caused by oatarrh, which Is nothing hut 1108 *eU * 81 wholesale all along the 
ha Influned oooaiUoa of ite naww TOall*u4*f1 supply the Gold 8 to rage 

Company with the purest and best of toe Wa will gtre WOO for any ease of deaf-1 toe Plainfield people 
ueas (caused by catarrh) thsX cannot be 1 
cured by Haifa Catarrh Cure, bend for I . , —.  
elreutors, free. I — A greed subecription eooeert srlU.be 

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. I glvso to Hotel Netherwood Thursday 

At Gardner’s Bakery. 
* 4i Somerset st. 

coat and vest,' at 85; in brown fine imported casnimeie coal and 
;. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

ls at 85c and upward; also children'll knee 
*s long pant suiu from $9.75 and opteardj 

CODDDTGTOH’8 ixjjr’s long pantt 83c and up. 

Men's Suits from 

This will not last long. 

Auction ! 
pl.92 and Upward! 

Youis rtspectful.y, 

si JSj. Jr OFEi, 
j Assignee for C Schepfiin it Co 

mtk — 
 i 
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Hubert BsMar ef

OVER THE BROOK.
OLCANIMSS AMONG THE PEOPLE

Of NORTH PLAINFIEU5.

,:»ldaw. has n't
and

mio

• .
Mra. Chart*" Winter of
opsta* with Mra. a Bohepata.
Mrs. Otto ot Vew Market I* oowto^d to

the boose with Internment fever.
atlas L. McDermott ot Kew Toejk

sioppteff at the home of Mrs. i. fl.

rielo«eWs

r h*ip4qa*rUn the fans
t h k S t

I a oMWt qttgaaUl boot* It la,
i to luialmatler now, aod bold

i offiee during Otoifrtaod'a lint arfmlBla-
traUoo. Ha to aJetfi a tflrertor of the

national Biu»| of Bomrrtlio, a
"stockholder acd dirtier of the Boch»wav

Valley Bellroed. u d * director la Use
Mutual fire laaarfito* Ootnpsii* of
Somerset Ooun'v. jheeldss eapervialDg

- Uie oere of fala UraV far*, be makes
yearly western trip* pod buys largely of
inOanaeaeep, brtajraW them to hie fer-
tile Jersey field* Md furblA* them loose
to grew and grow fat for the market. Be
to essloetulv a map of honor, and nis wis-
dom and uprlgbtpes* to all bis dealings
make blm a eouroe of advice and oounael
for the many wbo go to bin. During
Mr. Allan's absence ttvm borne (and be la
neosaeartlr ewajr a pajrt of Dearly every
week d»jJ hi* farm uriouaed alter by a
couipcteoi and oarers! steward, Ellas
Trimmer, wbq keeps *veryU>U)g in flue
t i lu Indeed. " J:

tvepeok progreaaaf. Bereral floe
dwellings are In oours% of construction.
A stage Use makes ijulck trtps to and
from Homecytlle under;, the personal oper-
ation of Its eoolabie add accommodating
owtier, tkiarlea Uratery We found the
trip of 12 miles a very «.J jjable one, and
bofie eooo to make It ii^ala.

Tbe stage Is not tbe only local transit,
for Feapaek baa two rajiroads, the oele-
b n u d Bookaway Valley, and the D...L.
and W. Xbe oountry if- beautiful with its
dlreralty of hills, all nnder a high s u t e of
cultivation. It Is a lovely, thrifty, pros-
perous community. ~-

Our visit to tbe Paapack farm waa a
aplendld rest amid hfme ooofort and
Nature's beauties. T h | hosplt_bl» treat-
ment of Mrs. Allen am} of her daughter
atlas H<tran are a Ireauure of memory, aou
luo good tbliigs of thoff bountiful table
wvru.a oootliiual deiign|to appetite and
good digestion. :' • ; •
. l>uriug our visit we Were .treated to a
ride to atendliam aiid Il*ruaril*v111». Mr.
AUou, we ingrutUMl, tia<( uade a previous
business engagement, aim coald cot go
with us, but his right-baud man Mr.
Trimmer guided tbe lufltUeaoau) horses
over me soiooib hard rfcMa, XAethree-
aeat wagon was easy rtUlog, the drive-
ways were superb, and: lha Speed wa»
brink. Soon we reao&edKMend^iun, Mor-
ris Oounty, and thanks ty tbe oourtesy of
tbe Mew York, and New Jersey Telephone
Company were eoabled to talk to Plain-
Held and aak for further leave of absence
In order to drive around ine beautiful set-
tlement of Mendnam auQ men ooutlnue
to that obarmlng Suinjaer rueort Ber-
nardavulB, a queen among tbe rare gpeen
bills. Space lorbtds giving a list of
elegant ooumry Beats i^iero. If you
never beeu. go as *IH>U Ja» you oai
revel lu jour nurprlae anil woudar
vastiiesa o( tbe display u| wealth
tbe glory ot Uie soenery.,1

You oau dvpeud on cordial tiroe|
)rom tbe people, and dejfght and wo,
ati the Koenlu kplendor tgiat awaits
aaaoug these nearby bill*. ,

OaJvto of >«w BnaaWtokTHaworth
Market yeeterday.

after hto father's estate. . i
Mrs. George Bash of Oraatord and

Mr*. Zokei of Weatneid are vMttoc
friends to New Market.

Dr. MUls and family of Brooklyn bare
retdrned to Hellet'a. New Market
Height*, for* short stay.

Edwin Invar of FlalnfleW.
been vlatUoa- WUlard Apgar. left Sonday
for a visit In Philadelphia.

William Kitchen of Plalnfleld spent
Sunday pleasantly with Mr. and Mrs.
WUUam VaoMlddlesworth.

A large number of Onnellen people*
went to the picnic given by the Proteo-
tlve AaaoolaUon In Kandoiphvllle yester-
day.

Henry M. Wooda, who has been stop-
ping at Ellas MtUlken's, returned,to hto
borne in Jersey Otty yeeterday morning,
and hto brother Bobert E. Woods came
oat for a few days visit.

Four cyclers from oat of town visited
Dunellen Sunday, and evidently had a
nervous attack caused by tarrying too
long at the lowing bowl. The exhibition
was painfully amusing to the spectators.

Tne Christian Endeavor Society of tbe
New Market Baptist Church will give a
peach and toe-cream festival on Dr. W. J.
Nelson's lawn tbla evening. Friendship
Ooruet Band will furnish tbe music. All
wbo go are promised a good time.

Mrs. George Messier and dembtere are
greatly Incensed at tbe false story of the
New Brunswick Home News, and will to-
morrow visit the offloe of that paper and
demand a retraction. This family lives
quietly, peaceably and happily, and It la a
sbame that their quietude Is disturbed by
such false reports.

C—ra*-ta OM

»— WWcssag t f tss* Ostalsf

Dan Tetter ot Hamooy street to edoo*.
Ungeero* . ;

A large party of boraogMtas spent Ban-
day at Florida Grove.

B«-0treet Commissioner Osvfca to rwatf-
oatlng in the OaUksUs.

The eaengerbaiMl Hall to
and will hereafter to, lighted by eleetrle-
•ty. * •'•

John Becker. Jr.. of Bosaerast street, to
slowly recovering from a severe attack of

I rbeoaaatsaaa. ;
Mark SohoettMd the boroagn barter

toaboatagain. He has been stok for
three week*. .

Jadge Brown of Doer street to now
chief engineer at UM electric light sUtfoe
temporarily.

Mr. and Mra. Har-y Moore of Grove

-*>-
| COMMUTERS COLUMN.

The Central Railroad Company of Hew
Jersey has made special reductions in the
rate* to Washington, on account of the
convention of Knights of Pythias. Tbe
convention will be held at tbe National
capital from August 27 to September 6 In-
clusive. The tickets will be sold at
special rates from August 83 to 28 in-
clusive, and will be good for return until
September 16.

A commuter who "crosses the Jersey
Central ferry twice a day says that he
would be oontented with hla lot if Con-
gree* would pass an act driving out of
the oountry tbe bootblaoKS WHO nave a
moDopoly of the business on
boats, and against whom The

the ferry-
Press has

so repeatedly directed attention. "These
boys"—he said—"are all energetic
Italians, with sharp, ringing voice*.
From the time tbe boat start* until she
makes fast to the aUp they Keep up a oon-

Tney won't allow pas-

Saolrk Plaias aataV (Tafwaaj

Sunday

Tbe local Osnarmen Hod good apoi
the Paasalo. | '• '

William Baoon of Hattmtraw is
Ing frieuda In town.

Boston Campbell
friends In Mlllburn.

Landlord forue will here electric llgbts
all through his hotel. • j?

Mlas Fannie Uaakar4; has jwturneo
borne from Ktngston, M. If. !

Walter Forue'ot Fauwqipd to elowlj lm-
provlUK from bis recent i|lne«a.
, Juhu Outuvll or Bortftn Fulut spent

Sunday with bis trieud Ted Faoctwr.
Mies Ada Miller anil friend spent 8un-
r Saturday ID willing OB the Hudson.

- Braker will vpsjnd hl» week'*
i Uie Pennsylvania mountalaa

i had a runaway tjatur-
lucj|lly no one was

r

'on la! spen<Ung two
with baW friend airs.

ot Orapiord has been
iwlth her, moths*. Mra

ilaeuea Invitations to
i West jRkte Huuse, for
ng. Augo»t».
and taaglly ot Chicago

r*. Mr*. Thomas's mother,
> Waahlngton^allay.:

'The Yoang People* aaaanlstlosj of the
st Cburoh are arranging to board

i of the treah-alr tuad ehlldreo.
MtoaBdtthOere ot Brooklyn has re-

i alter a pleasant week spent
with her atotac. Mrs. Thomas PsJr. Jr.

Captain Johnson of t i e local
played centre Held for th» West Bad
In their winning game at Jtoeell* Bator-
day. ' . :A , .

The outdoor meetings *f the Bapttot
Church are very popular,: Last Sunday
r*etnr Braker bad the latgeat •aogrege-
Uoa of the season. %

Messrs. Hall ot Fan wood are arrsngtnc
for aa entertainment 1* the Baptist
Ohureh Sept. 6 for thef" benefUof the
Ohoral CBIOO. It should k* w*Up*troo-

la:vtatUng trleods
)

Frank Oor*y has gone ui Albejry oo a
bwlnea* trip. 4

A. J. Otlterof Mew *»*k to vterUng
Herman Trust. ' j

Mrs. Mary Bant Is bek>g
by Mrs. Jerry DonhaaB. ,;

- for protection. They get their
blned when they reach New York,

kve declared an uncompromising
. against the Italians."

e
|us«4 Their C«aara4.'» rwaaravl.

Hand Camp, No. 28, 8. ot V.,
I considerable business at their

fog laat evening.
angemenu were made to take

of tbe funeral services ot their
itner, Fnd L. Walker, which takes

Thursday afternoon. '
at Lieutenant W. 0. Dobbins and

ieo. nd Lieutenant WUlard Button, wbo
•Ten elected Uat week In consequence ol
the Vwlgnatlon of First Lieutenant
aor«4> J. Martin, were metalled by Past
4enlorVloe Commander Theodore Jones
of Orenye.

A d«*ffalloo from William Meeker
Oao>t>, N«. 19. Sons of Veterans, of New
Provider**., was present, an1 waa very
much pleased with tbe progress of
Camp 88.

It la earnestly requested that every
member who can will be at the rooms
Thursday afternoon at 1, to attend the
funeral.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Monte 8cott will raee In Soranton Wed-
nesday.

Arthur Crane and Barry Falper will
ride tomorrow to 4*bury Park, where
they will spend several day*.

The tonal Dyers are expected to ride In
theCresoent races tomorrow afternoon.
10 oents to the small admission fee.

Arthur B. Herrell and Cnariea Angle-
man rode to Perth Amboy yesterday.
After a delightful day ot fishing and sail-
Ing the returned by way of Bahway.

Aa Ol* aa\tr* a » •> B*w.
A crowd of men and boye were attracted

to Hop Lee's laundry on West Front
attvet. last evening, about 7 -JO by loud
talk. It aeemed that Frlti Conde had left
a new shirt to be laundered, and after
getting his package home found an old
shirt. This angered h la . and back he
went. It all ended in talk, however.

<.'. a
—Talk about aelf-eacrinee! Juat read

what HUtter * Co, are wUltng to do tor
joo. [

street have returned from Utah: trip to
the White Mountains

Nelf Apgar, Tim McCarthy aod Warren
Bqulers fUhe.1 In the Paeasle yesterday
and brought home four baa*.

Miss Alette Spenoer a granddaughter of
Collector Spenoer Is visiting at tbe Speo-
oer homestead on Somerset street.

A new bridge has been placed aero*
tbe mountain stream on the Valley rood
near the residence of Ellas Wilson.

Letter Carrier Bauersscbs and family
spent their vacation with Mr. Bauersachs'
brother's family,who reside In Newark.

Herbert Uchutt of Duer street, wbo te
spending bis vacation at Asbury Park,
telegraphed home today for Winter cloth
Ing.

Anthony Ltzzl and James Lynch of the
Valley road spent part of a night fishing
In tbe New Market pond at Fiddler's
Elbow.

Wm. Harmon of Bridgeport, Conn., a
former resident, with hto wife are vlslttog
Mr. Harmon's grandmother on Hsrmony
Street,

An entertainment will be held in 8aen>
gerbund HaU on Thursday evening by tbe
congregation of the German church of
OrMg place.

Mesera. John M. Duokt Drs. Tbtera anil
Carman with ex-Mayor G. W. BookfeUow
will epend Wednesday near Canarele, IL.
I., fishing for blue flsb.

W. B Stahl, a promising artist who re-
sides on Grove street, has been engage ]
by a well-known New York furniture
bouse to do advertising designing for
them.

Tbe members of tbe Baengerbund will
visit the Aurora Singing Society of New
Brncswiok oa Sunday, where a reception
wUl be teodered them by the Aurora So-
elety of that town.

Dog catcher Jacob Bergen returnel
home yeeterday via turnpike from Bomer-
vlild wnere be had been visiting Sheriff
Oeerco Dilta LiWI. J.h.y aaia fe> •«•»•'
knew that be was so heavy until he struck
dem sandy roads between Bound Brook
and Dunellen.

Oabton Henry an employe of Boblnsou
Pound bae been arreeted on complaint of
tbe Board of Health for maintaining a
nuisance at the foot of the mounUlns
Just above tbe Independent Gun Club
grounds. He will be given a hearing to-
night .before Justice Sperry.

There Is an unarttstlo but a somewhat
antique tablet that was placed In the
•toue bridge that croeeee Green brook at
Sebrlng'e Mills where ex-Councilman
C. P. Sebrlng now has the 80-horee-power
engine that furnishes light to Bouutl
Brook and vicinity. Tbe Inscription' tells
tbe wajf *rer tbat It te:

Green BrooK BrlnGa. 1817
8. ValfsBM toBr."

A subscription paper te being passed to
assist Conrad Cramer of Greenbrook
whose farm and outbuildings, together
with stock, were burned recently. Mr.
Cramer te an fndustrtous eltlzsn, and It
was unfortunateinat he had no Insur-
acoe. To'those who are able It will not
be amiss to contribute a mite in this oaar.
A»k any old resident and he'll tell you
who Conrad cjramer te and where he to at.

When will Watcnung avenue be opened
Is a question one frequently hears Ae
It baa already! coat toe taxpayers about
17.000 and Uie street has not been opened
it wui be pretty safe to say that It never
wlU be, unless the ooet* are saddled on
the taxpayers at large. Tbat part ot the
street already opened went through un-
improved property which Is improving
every day, and If tbe ones wbo should'
move In the matter would only take up
the question, they certainly would bear
some loud talking. Call a meeting and
faoe tbe subject at once. "

"OUB MABTS" DEBUT.
HER FIRST ROMEO TELLS AN IN.

TERESTlNw STORY.

a Wmmr Martha* C—r— far
TfeavsU,

t'W. If. OrUltha, as) afetor wlu

If seam to Itary Anderson's first JaUati
tails th* Looinvill, goar&r-Joamal the
story of her dabat. fWhap* a few graias
of salt sboold g» With tb« story, bat
whathar all fact, or Bart fart and part

"I east well remember." Mr. Grifltha
aaM, "tlw first time Mary Anders**) «var
netted to show profaaaiuuaJ people what
SB* could do. Th« scene was too th—
•o*"hly ridieaJoos arar to rv ! i IMIIIII.' I
was tb*n a member of Bar.. . McABjaT*s
stock cofnpaaj •«r» aad m: • : ue ssadhss
actor. Aftrr the performH .« oa* ai*ht
I waa Jou Ifoing oat UMr stfu. • c'oof w h a
Jehnay Macksr. B«W dead, c-alled iaa
back.

" 'Hold on.' b« said. *v*"a don't wan* te
mlas tbe fun. We're got a atagv-«trvjck
girl hare an<t she's K">a*T to recite."

"I walked back into tbe theatre, and

BAMBERGER"S,
T H E ALWAYS BOSY STORE."

OUT 2d ionoal liH-Smner CJeariDg Sale

there on th* itage wai> a atrip of aa
valapsd irirl who cmildn't have wtigt^sd
OM faondred pounds. There waa but one
thing about her to xttract attantios, ahd
thla waa b«r *yes. I newer «aw eyes which
sacBisd to imrg* and tnttirt In tba front
row sat Barnsy Me A airy and a lot ef
nawaamper men. Soon «be h n m to ra-
eltefrom 'Ronno and Juliet,'and when
>aa cam* to tba part wtarr* tho lora-lafa
lass refar* to bsr t«c«tor'« bune*. »h« got
down on th* stag* and tolled all over tba

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The ofDoers of the Christian Endeavor
society art trying to secure a S75 round-
trip rate from Mew York to the oonveo-
Uon which meets In Ban Francisco next
year.

New Jersey Christian Entteavorers are
hopeful tbat the great convention of 1895
will come to Asbury Park aud Ocea*
Grove. Ten thousand dollars will be
needed for the expenses. Senator Brad-
lay has pledged $600, and other pledges
for nearly $2,000 have been secured. At
the Cleveland convention over 90,000
delegates registered. Were the oonven-
tton to eome to the "twin cities by the
sea" there would be thousand* more in
attendance.

The plan adopted by tbe Mew Jersey
State Union of having a State Endeavor
Sag has found many followers In other
unions. Tbe Philadelphia union reoently
selected an ensign of red and blue, aod
thousand* of these will be seen at the
next convention. The New! Jersey flag ot
orange and black to very bahdsoas*, made
ot silk, mounted on a rubber staff, which

be disjointed and carried In the
Sveryooe ot th* !

at Otovetaad carried thto 8hH

eta*

—The Eagles beat the ffc«etora U to 19
yesterday.

—Can yoa swtsi T The ooaaa Is the
best sod blcgest awtessfaaa; ptasa. Tak*
the Warrea Chapel exeunloe train at 8
Thursday ai^ralag.

I ^ aB*r »* fnyum, sad wiB be <

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

WhU* te t n s l s — f Brrsssin wffl westve |

IMCor© for TThsBir Money

1'liAn Bver Before.
It h tte nsryais opportaaay of the decad* and should not b» missed.

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147; and 149 Market St,

. You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalone ber at oar ageades,
or BKiled for two s-ceat stamp*.

POPE JHRL CO..
M, K«W Yark, ChtcafO, KaruhM.

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

Frank L C Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

-AT-

MABT
place. She wore a daj* dress of th*
cheapest material. The stage was never
scrubbed and not swept irith any great
regularity. The result waa that aha
caused quite a cloud uf <Ju»t. and Barney
and tbe newKpaper men applauded up-
roariously, laughed imiaoderately, and
shouted 'Bravo!' with such intensity that
her words could scare «ly be heard..

"When Khe had fiuixbfd the newspaper
men Insisted oo having more, and she
stood in a frighteued way, with bar large
"jr* glancing timidly from on* to another,
apparently willing to roiit* further sew
lections. Her dres», wliichhad bean dark,'
biul become perfectly whit* with stage
dust, and Barney ceucludud the gang had
enjoyed enough for one evening, and told
the girl thnt would do. This waa Mary
Anderson'* first appearance an an aspirant
Tor dramatic honors. î >

"Later she came to Barney McAuley
and said she waa ted to make her debut In

" 'My-child,' said Barney, 'you can have!
my theatre if you will pay* me MOO for iti
whenever you are ready to appear.' \

"'But where am I to get that asneh
money r' she asked in ilaspavir.

"Barney then ftut-gestej that she go
around and get people pledged to attend
the performance. If they didn't waat to
bny tickets, he would accept the pledges
of bnninrm men in good xtspdlng. So out
she started, trudging the streets from
place to place: For four Weary months :
she kept going daily. j

"Finally ohe rais»l the amount and
want to Barney, who had i bever dreamed '
the girl would succeed. Only Barney and
Mrs. McAuley were preneuf when the de-
lighted girl told of her miccess. After
Barney realized the girl had actually
raised the sum he had fixed, he asked
what piny she had chosen fpr her debut.

" 'Ronieo and Juliet.' " was her answer..
" 'But, ray dear,' be ramonntrated, the

costumes will cost yon at least #150.*
•'At thin the poor girl fainted. She felt

ilia could uot raise another cent. When
•he had revived, Mr*. McAuley said tbe
aspiring girl should wear aer costumes.
The idf*-af a strip of a girl in Mrs. Mc-
Auley's cootumes waa absurd, but she
was too happy to think of this. When
ws came to rehearse the part, the waa ut-
terly unfitted for it. Sly gn-atest diffi-
culty waa in showing her how to aet
when xb« came to the lines 'My life, my
love, my soul.' At tba first, Juliet should
greatly carefts ROBIH, at "my love', ber
anna should be thrown 4 passionately
about his ueck, and when 'my soul' la
reached. Juliet ohonld fairly throw h«r-
•elf at Kuoieo. She was afraid even to
put her arms coldly abont lay neck.

" 'Have you ever beau in Ibvr?' I asked.
" 'No, sir,' was tbe timid reply.
" 'Didn't you ever putyoa* arm* around

a man's ueck*' "
" 'No, «ir!'
" Then bow in the world did you hap

pen to select "Romeo and Jaliet'" '
" 'I don't know, air. That was what I

recited.' •:. ,
"Though it waa Saturday night the

house was packed. My? what a fail ore
ah* was! I never saw anything- so awk-
ward since I waa born. Siie would go
across tbe stage in three fchtyk. 1 have
•ever ceased wondering how «hr managed
It. This put a stop to her career for a
time. Ben Debar, of St. IxmU, wrstts
Barney McAuley, stating h* bad an open
date, and would like to hitv«*n attraction.
Bvrney rraponded that there was a girl
here who had packed bis hoiwr.principally
on the claim that ahe was tbe daughter of
a Confederate General, thoitgh ha dida't
know whether her father had been in the
army at all. By working on Southern
sentiment, Barney thought Kt. Loots
people might be worked. u»o. :Thi» waa
tried with capital rasulte.

"John Norton was attracted by thU. ad
undertook to star her, with the reau>.
that he lout every capper be bad. Prior
to thin Dr. GriflB. had prrbui.ded his
brother to pat op tl.OOO to take Mios An-
derson and her company tfcrr.Tv̂ h small
Kentucky towns. They came to me and
I refused to go, saying it war pure mad-
ness. Tbe brother backed oat then. Miss
Anderson has since thanked me for my
action, saying that but for my good sense
she would never have become fasnous

Mr*. Putnam, Itorristdale, alas*., say* :

"That
Bearing-
Down
Feeling:

and dizzy, faint,
gasping attacks left
me as soon a* I he-

totakeZydSaX.

CompoBnd.
Like one raised from

the dead. I was sick with womb U cables
•o loaf I thoaght I never could get

Van loiburgii & Son's
This Week for Dry Goods. Notions. Etc.

300 pair gent's half hose, regular made, now ready for sale, 14c, or two
pair for 25c. .

Men's Balbriggan underwear 35c
Men's Neglige shirts 50c.' .
Ladies' shirt waists 19c. : ;
Fir^t quality shell tumblers 38c; jelly glasses with coTers 30 and 35c dca

MUSIC HALL, THURSDAY, AUGUST 23.

J. F. MAC DONALD.

Initial production by

George Thatcher's Minstrels
and Farce Comedy Company, of the New Minstrel Farce Comedy in three act*.

Illustrated as follows: Act I—Interior of GUdlsoo Avenue Hotel.
Act II—Fete Room of the 7th Regiment Armory.

Act III—Club House aad Grounds of Sly Sport* Club,
And played by a, talented company of 40 Minstrel, Comedy and Lady Artists.

Prices 35. 5Q. 7Sc *nd $t. 8 «o 4

METROPOLITAN
LIYEAY AMD B0ABPIN6 STABLES.

Hone* boarded by the day, week or month.
Especial accommodation* for transient trade.

OFFICE AND STABLES,

7- IAO. JCI NORTH AVENUE.
Oppo. railroad depot. Plainfield. N. J.

A. C. BLAIR Li Proprietor
FRANK DAY Manager.

Telephone 152, connected with all circuits
of New Jersey. New York and Brooklyn.

8 10 y

L. L. MAMKIftC.

Karble axd Ghttaite Works
Cat. Caatzal ava. aa« rraat sb. ast

•aattst Gkanh
Orer ISO monuaanta and beailstones to select

from. WUl not be undersold. Prices way down.

HVNRY G, ADAMS,
Insurance A.j<ncy,

15) North are., - Opp. Station.
Fire. Ufa, Accident. Flats eiasa.

sTatlonal Fire of Hansard. Oona,. Xamal Ben-
silt Life ot •ewark. M.J. ftowest Rates. Prompt
Servlos. Haltsfsrtlnn Qnarasteed.

51 Cedar st.. New York Gty. I n jr

Your Bite lorib $2
Suppose it is stolen or tost, what protection

have you ? None of course. Why not,
therefore, protect yoor wheel with us ? We
will for the sum of $z for the first year and $l
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
acainst loss or theft. Sboold you lose your
wheel we give you one to use for 30 days,
and should we be unable to return you yoor
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
give you a NEW machine of the make you
lost.
THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.

New York.

W. H. Roger?, Agt
408 W E S T 5th S T .

All wheel* bought from me wfll be insured
free of charge for one year. 4 27 y

H. DeMOTT,
Oradsaas of B» U. aVKs»helaBlB« (Mlee*.

l » Somerset Mraet, WalnlUM. H.t. * IS y

MRS. L. ADAMS,
\ THE MILLINER.

Invites tbe public generally to call at her
hew store under Ffast National Bank. la
erdcr to clear out the stock of Millinery now
fn hand, will reduce the price to less than

VAIBUREI & TIMPSO*,
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North are. , i Opp. Station
; MOedex street. aTew TorhOty.

D a MARYtt FARMS MIRY,
VH Wateboof avenue.

Oar creamery now completed. We
tyakeoar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tiered Jersey cattle.

T0WN8END8
MABBLK AND fiSANTTB WORKS,
i SOMEBatT r»TB«BT.

Salt Water Days
Grove.

WUl be ealebrated oa

Sa' urdavs, Aug. 4.11.18.25
T*e 18th Will Be 1h« BigDay.

ONE WORD TO THE WISE I

AMOS E VAN HORN
Are taking a great many orders for goods to be delivered In tbe Fall, oe account of the great
cut in two price sale. N. H. —Orders arc taken for geods with or without a deposit. Cash
or credit, to be delivered in the Fall.

Carpets and Furniture Prices.
All wool ingrain carpet per y a r d . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
Tapestry Brussels carpet per yard 45c
Velvet carpet per yard 75c
Body Brussels carpet per yard 90c
Antique oak bedroom suits $10

Antique oak bedroom suits $15
Antique oak bedroom suits t so
Parlor suits, in plush covering no
Parlor raits, in plash covering , . .MJ
Parlor tuits, in rug covering fgo

Do not buy a Ranee until you have seen the famoa* Portland. Over 500 BOW la use.
Warranted a good baker or money refunded, aod the only place they can be purchased at la
at our establishment.

6«od* Dilivirsd FREE OF CHARGE to AR Puts if tfci S t l t i !

Danclix every Saturday afternoda and even-
lag. Good music. Bbode Island clam bakes
gotten tip at abort oouce.

Colored people's sail water day An*. W. at
wbtch a craad clam bake will be clven to tba
colored people. It t»>e weather ahould prove
stonsT. Colored People's Datr will b* postponed
to UM tollowuj. Thursday. September «.

A (rand plonk will be held at tbe (rove on

with vans.

AMO8
13 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

Umited ,
Newark, M. J.

LABOR
Monday. Sept. a.

Dancln( all day aad emnln*. Officers will be
present on these days to preserve Uw beat of
order.

REGISTRATION FEE f t.po

I M J C a n M a i .

Will re-open

SeptemDer 13.
27th Year

MISS E. E. KENYON,
8 8 3 m PiincipaL

ROCKVlEW HOME & PAY SCHOOL
RvOpms Stptambn' 10 '9*>

KtaderaansB, prtauury and Innmamiiaia ils

reck. JPrtoc«|Mi!«.
m BelMlsl

Kladertsrtner. lor partleaJars addraas
• 7 Baa* Front —

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
JOBJT DJLZZML, i*lfcia>sr.

Will Hi-tyM M SiptMfeir 10.
tastraeajoa la TBXXSBaJPBIO OPntATOS Is

BOW (tvan. la dM school. • rot fall nanteai
ioHN DAXZlaXTrrla

Miss Fftweett's School,
46 Wtshlagtoi Are.

Department lor boye to tbe a«re of U .
" girleaod kiDdorgarten.

(ftris preriexwd tor eallege.

Miss Scribaer aid Miss NewiM's
School for Girls

And Kindergarten
SOS LaOrarjde avenue,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894.
For parUoulars address the prtnolpeJ*.

ANNUAL DUBS ti.oo.

ai Insured against
_ . . • . theft,

TUC Wheelmen's Protective Co.,
CAPITAL $500,000.

Information and applications furnished by

FRANK L. C. MARTIN,
General Agent, Corner Park avenue and 4th street

S 5 S 5 5 S 5 S S 5 S 5 5

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, -
2IO West Front Street. „,

Have secured one Jot of 50 doxen Handkerchiefs, viz.: White embroid-
m ered hemstiched, colored embroidered hemstitched, plain hemstitched,

colored bordered, worth 3, 10 and 12c,

- Y o u r Choice 5 Cents. -
S .5 5 5 5 - 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

The New Fall Style Derby Hats,
ID ail grades, from Ii up to the best Place to bar is

TJ. B . O R A TSTH»3,
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 1 to West Front Street

GENTLEMEN'S HATS
In, all of the near Fashionable Shapes, are on sale today.

O. A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front Street.
' Opp. Somerset street

Large Assortment of Flower Pots. Prices Way Down.
Slip pots 75c and $1 per hundred^4 in. pots with saucer j c each, 5 in. do

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 ia. do 15c each, 11 in. do
30c eacb; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c;
clothes pins ic dot; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; use
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c. Nothing better. Tbe 5 and toe store.

ALLKN'8. 20ft West Front Street.
' ' '

*tr

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of fresh aad *ah nest*. Jersey

pork and poultry a spulawf.

203 Liberty Street.
F. EXPRESS. Pros

Carty & Stryker
Sraetfttt, Fraits mi

unit

74 WBST PROMT ST.
A Kroeger, Knnich tc oasx Mslfieid. Starr aad Jacob

Bros. Pianos. A "so, tbe world-re wwoed NewmaD Bros. amdUmomtt
Oamlin Organs. Pianos to rent. g s< tf

ora THE 

GLEANINGS AMONG THE PEOPLE 
OF NORTH PLAINFIELD. 

E GLORIES OF 
COUNTRY. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

w. II. Griffiths, Mi actor who pl»j»l 
Boo»o to Mary indRMB'a flrmt JiUAj 
tails the Uoltrllb CouriarJcmma) the 
story of her debut, Perhspe a few grains 
of salt should go With the etory, bat 
whether all fact, or part fact and part 
romance, it t» tbomoybly interesting.. 

*1 eas wall remember." Mr. OriStha 
■all, "the drat time lie nr Anderson ever 
recited to chow profeseUmaJ people what 
the could do. Tha scene was too thcr 
ooghly ridiculous erarto be forgotten! I 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

M»it flnfinnttlalrt the borough barber 
to about again. Ha baa been elck for 
three weeks. 

Judge Brown of Doer street le now 
chief engineer at the electric light (tattoo 
temporarily. 

Mr. aad Mra. Hor-y Moore of Or ore 
street bare returned from their trip to 
the White Mountains 

Belt Apgar, Tim McCarthy sod Warren 
Sqotors ftehe.1 In the Peeeeln yesterday 
and brought home tour baas. 

Klee Alette Speooer a granddaughter of 
Ootleetoc Spencer to vtettlng at tha Speo- 
oer homestead on Someraet street. 

A new bridge baa been placed aero* 
the mountain stream on tha Talley rood 
near the reeldeuoe ol Ellas Wllsoo. 

tetter Carrier Bauersachs and family 
spent their vacation with Mr. Bauersachs' 
brother's family .who reside in Newark. 

Herbert Hchutt of Doer street, who to 
spending hie vacation at Asbury Park, 
telegraphed home today for Winter cloth- 

been visiting Willard Apgar. left Sunday 
for a visit In Philadelphia. 

William Kitchen of Plainfield spent 
Senday pleasantly with Mr. and Mrs. 
william VanMldd lea worth. 

A large number of Dunellen people 
■rent to the picnic given by the Protee- 
Uve Association In KeadolphvlUe yester- 
day. , i 

Henry M. Woods, who has been stop- 
ping at Ellas Millikan's, returned, to hie 
home In Jersey City yesterday morning, 
sod hie brother Bobert E. Woods came 
out for a few days visit. 

Four cyders from out of town visited 
Dunellen Sunday. and evldecUy had a 
nervous attack eauaed by tarrying too 
long at the towing bowl. The exhibition 
was painfully amusing to the spectators. 

The Christian Endeavor Soolety of the 
New Market Baptist Church will give a 
peach and lee-cream festival on Dr. W. J. 
Nelson’s lawn this evening. 

“1 walked back intd the theatre, add 
there on the stage was a strip of aa undo- 
vsloped girl who couldn't have weighed 
owe hundred pounds. There was bat CM 
Thing about her to attract attention, and 
this was her eyes. I never saw eyes which 
seemed ye large sad forties In the front 
row sat Barney McAuley and a lot pt 
newspaper men. Soon she began to re- 
cite from 'Romeo and Juliet,' and whan 
aha came to the part where the lovo-leyn 

Frank L C Martin, Plainfield Aeent 

NEAR BROAD 
less refers to her ancestor’* bones, she got 
down on the stage and foiled all over tha 

This Week for Dry Goods. Notions. Etc. 
300 pair gent’s half hose, regular made, now ready for sale, 14c, or two 

pair for 85c, i 
Men’s Balbriggan underwear >50 
Men’s Neglige shirts 50c. . j 
Ladies’ shirt waists 29c. 
Fir^t quality shell tumble™ 38c; jelly glasses with covers 30 and 35c do* 

Anthony Ltxzl and James Lynch of the 
Talley road spent part of a night itohiag 
In the New Market pond at Fiddler’s 
Elbow. 

Wm. Harmon of Bridgeport, Conn., a 
former resident, with hto wife are visiting 
Mr. Harmon’s grandmother on Harmony 
Street 

An entertainment will be held In Sten- 
ge rbued Hall on Thursday evening by the 
oongregatlon of the German ohurch of 
Or«lg place. 

Meeera. John M. Duck, Dre. Thiers sail 
German with ex-May or G. W. Bookfellotr 
will spend Wednesday near Concrete, IL. 
I., Bshlng for blue tleb. 

W. B Stahl, a promising artist who re- 
sides on Grove street, has been engaged 
by a well-known New York furniture 
bouse to do advertising designing for 
them. 

The members of the Baengerbund will 
visit the Aurora Singing Society of New 
Bruoewiok on Sunday, where a recaption 
will be tendered them by the Aurora So- 
ciety of that town. 

Dog catcher Jaoob Bergen returned 

Friendship 
Oornet Band will furnish the music. All 
who go are promised a good time. 

Mrs. George Messier and daughters are 
greatly Incensed at the false story of the 
New Brunswick Home New* and will to- 
morrow visit the offloe of that paper and 
demand a retraction. This family Uvea 
quietly, peaceably and happily, and It to a 
shame that their quietude to disturbed by 
Buoh false reports. 

for I’eapaeh baa two railroads, the oele- 
brautd Bookswaj Valley, and the D., L 
and W. The country if- beautiful with Its 
diversity of hills, all under a high state of 
cultivation. It to a loffely, thrifty, pros- 
perous community. 

Our visit to the Peapsck farm was a 
splendid rest amid hgme comfort and 
Nature's beauties. Tb| hospitable treat- 
ment of If re. Allen and of her daughter 
Miss Sarah are a treasure of memory, ana 
the good things of their bouuUful table 
• ere.a continual delight to appetite and 
good digestion. 
. During our visit we were .treated to a 
ride lo Mendham and Bernard*villa. Mr. 
AUeu, we legretted, ha<) made a previous 
business engagement, ahd could not go 
wltb us, but hto right-hand man Mr. 
Trimmer guided the wettic.omo horaee 
over the smooth bard rpad., Ttte three- 
seat wagon waa easy riding, the drive- 
ways were superb, and the speed wee 
brisk. Soon we reaohedMend^atn. Mor- 
ris Oounty, and thanks to the courtesy of 
(he New York, and New Jersey Telephone 
Company were enabled to talk to Plain- 
Held and ask for further leave of abeenoe 
In order to drive around |h<i beautiful set- 
tlement of Mendbam and then continue 
to that charming bututaer resort Ber- 
nardavllle, a queen among the rare gqeen 
hills- Space lorbtds giving a list of The 
elegant oountry mere. If you 
uever been, go u teem Js» you can 
level In j< ui emprise and eouder at Kg 
vaelnesa oi me Illepla} ot ».-aim 

Initial production by 

Thatcher’s Minstrels 

paay, of the New Minstrel Farce Comedy in three acts. 

cheapest material. The stage was never 
scrubbed and not swept with say great 
regularity. The reault was that she 
caused quite a cloud of dtist. and Barney 
end the newspaper men applauded up- 
roariously, laughed immoderately, and 
shouted ‘Bravo!’ with such intensity that 
her words could scare sly be heard.. 

“When she had fiuishsd the newspaper 
men insisted on having ntorr, and aha 
-toad in a frightened way, with her large 
eyes glancing timidly from one to another, 
apparently willing to refits further ea-i 
lections. Her dress, which bad been dark, 
bad become perfectly white with stage: 
dust, and Barney ceucluded the gang had 
enjoyed enough for one evening, and told 
the girl that would do. This waa Mary 
Anderson's first appearance as an aspirant 

COMMUTERS COLUMN 

The Central Railroad Company of New 
Jersey has made special reductions In the 
rates to Washington, on aooount of the 
convention of Knights of Pythias. The 
convention will be held at the National 
capital from August 87 to September G In- 
clusive. The tickets will be sold at 
special rates from August 23 to 38 In- 
clusive, aqd will be good for return until 

Illustrated as follows: Act I- Interior of Gladison Avenue Hotel. 
Act II—Fete Room of the 7th Regiment Armory. 

Act III—Club House and Grounds of Sly Sport 
talented company of 40 Minstrel. Comedy and Lady Artists 

wool ingrain carpet per ford.... ... ..45c Antique oak bedroom suits   $15 
etory Brussels carpet per yafd 45c Antique oak bedroom suits  10 
ret carpet per yard  75c Parlor suits, in plush covering Ho 
y Brussels carpet per yard 90c Parlor suits. In plush covering ,..mj 
ique oak bedroom suits (to Parlor suits. In rug covering $30 

PORTIIRAlSra-IEie. 
Do not buy a Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over 300 now In use. 
ranted a good baker or money refunded, and the only place they can ha purchased at Is 

And played by 1 
Prices 35, 50, 75c 

METROPOLITAN 
LIVERY ANO BOARDING SI 

Especial accommodations for transient trade. 
QVF1CX AND STABLES, 

147. IAO. JCZ NORTH AVENUE. 
Opp& railroad depot. Plainfield, N. J. 

A. C. BLAIR Li   .Proprietor 
FRANK DAT   Manager. 

for dramatic honors. f|| 
“Later she came to Barney McAuley 

and uid she wanted to make her debat In 
Geode Dilivtrtd FREE OF CHAR6E to All Ports ot tlo Stltol 

... STORING FURNITURE—Whrre people can store furniture la ■ dean place imes ti wnere tney are going, sou sacn is fnt hew Duncmg at 88 name at. runDtnru 
with vans. 

AMOS SC VAIST ECOIR/ISr, Lim 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newuk, N. J 

Sa‘urdaT8sAna_4.il. 18.25 

The 18th Win Be the Big Day. 
. Dan cl nr every Saturday arternoqn and even- 
ing. Good mule. Rhode Inland clam bakee rotten no at abort ——— 

Colored people’s sail water day Aug. SO. at 

“ 'My-ebild.’ laid Barney, "you can have 
my theatre If yon will pay me $400 for it 
whenever you are ready to appear.’ 

“ ‘But where am I to that much 
’’ she aaVarl In iWntotr money ?’ she aaked in iloappUr. 

“Baruey then sut-gested that she go 
around and get people pledged to attend 
the performance. If they-: didn’t want to 
buy tickets, he would accept the pledgee 
of bustnrss men In good standing. So out 
■he started, trudging the streets from 
place to place. For four weary months 
she kept going dally. j 

“Finally she rained the amount and 
went to Barney, who had never dreamed 
the girl would succeed. Only Barney and 
Mr, McAuley were preseul when the de- 
lighted girl told of her success. After 
Barney realized the girl bad actually 
raised the sum he had fixed, he asked 
what play she had chosen fpr her debut. 

“ ‘Romeo and Juliet.’" was her answer.. 
“ ‘But, my dear,' he remonstrated, tha 

costumes will cost yon at least 4150.' 
<‘At this the poor girl fainted. She felt 

she could not raise snot her cent. When 
she had revived, Mrs. McAuley said the 
aaptring girl should wear her costumes. 
The idea-ef a strip of a girl in Mra. Ifo- 
Auley's costumes waa absurd, bnt (ha 
was too happy to think of this. When 
we came to rehearse the pari, she waa ut- 
terly unfitted for it. My greatest diffi- 
culty was in showing bar hour to act 
when shs came to the lines ‘My life, my 
love, my soul.’ At tha first. Juliet should 
greatly caress Romeo, at ‘niy love’, ber 
arms should he thrown 1 passionately 
shout hit neck, and when ‘my soul’ to 
reached. Juliet .honld fairly throw her- 
self at Romeo. She was afraid even to 
put her arms coldly about my neck. 

“ ‘Have yon ever been in love’’ I asked. 
“ ‘No, sir,’ was the timid reply. 
“ ‘Didn't you ever put your arms around 

a man's neck?’ 
“ ‘No, sir!’ 
“ ‘Then how in the world did you hap 

pen to select “Romeo and Juliet?" ’ 
“ 'I don't know. sir. Thai was what I 

recited.’ 
“Though it was Saturday night the 

boose was packed. My? what a failure 
she was! I never saw anything so awk- 
ward since 1 was born. $be would go 
across the stage in three Stops. 1 have 
eever ceased wondering how,she managed 
it. This put a stop to her career for a 
time. Ben Debar, of St IsjuU, wrath 
Barney McAuley. stating be bad aa open 
date, and would like to have jui attraction. 
Burney responded that there was a girl 
ban who had packed his house.principally 
on the claim that she was the daughter of 
a Confederate General, though he didn’t 
know whether her father bad been in tha 
army at all. By working on Southern 
sentiment, Barney thought St. Louis 
people might be worked, too. This waa 
tried with capital results, it 

“John Norton was attracted by this i nd 
undertook to star her, with the reeu, 
that he lost every copper be bad. Prior 
to this Dr. Griffin had prrvonded hie 
brother to put np $1,000 to take Miss An- 
derson and her company through small 
Kentucky towns. They came to me and 
I refused to go, saying it was pare mad- 
ness. The brother backed out (hen. Mine 
Anderson has since thanked me for my 
stolon, laying that bnt for my good sonso 
the would never have hernia, famous 

REGISTRATION FEE f i.qo ANNUAL DUBS It.oo. 

Insured agninst 
theft. 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co., 

CAPITAL $500,000.' 

Information and applications furnished by 

FRANK L. G. MARTIN, 

ieral Agent, Corner Park avenue and 4th street 

L. L. MAKKIftC, 

Marble and Grunlie W< 
cos. Csetsol Xvs. JsS^Trest iL. uq. 

HfNRY C. ADAMS 
Insurance Agt-ncy, 

157 North eve., - Opp. Stati 
Fin. Lite, Accident Plate glass. National Firs ot BanlorC. Oonn , Kamil 1 sat Lite ot Kewark, N.J. Lowest Rates. Pro: 

Hereto*. 1st Is taction Oasraateed. 
51 Cedar to.. New York Chy. 8 9 

Ir for protection. They get their 
klned when they reach New York, 
tve declared an unoompromlaing 
, against the Italians." 

assist Conrad Cramer ot Greeobrook 
whose farm and outbuildings, together 
with etook, were burned recently. Mr. 
Ckwmer to an Industrious cltlzjn, and It 
was unfortunate that he had no Insur- 
ance. Totho^e who are able it will not 
D6 nmUe to contribute a mite In this case. 
Ask any old resident and he’ll tell you 
who Oonrsd Cramer to and where he to at. 

Klt-nd Their t omrsde'. Kunrral. 
■K Hand Camp, No. 28, 8. of V., 
H^Btrtnd considerable buolnctis at their 
n^Hog last evening. 
^^Kangemeuts were made to take 
H[e of tbe funeral services of their 
lJK>rotber, Fred L. Walker, wbtcb take* 
p Hi Thursday afternoon. 

Ijist Lieutenant W. C. Dobbins sud 
Se« nd Lieutenant Willard Button, who 
wen elected lost week in ooneequenoe of 
the assignation of First Lieutenant 
Bored* J. Martin, were Installed by Past 
denlor Vice Commander Theodore Jones 
of Orange. 

A delegation from William Meekef 
Camp, N«. 19, Bona ot Veterans, of New 
Providence, was present, and was very 
much pleas'd with the progress ol 

William Bacon of Uatfprstraw is vIK 
tng friends in town. f 

Boston Campbell spent Sunday 
friends In Mlllburn. | ‘ 

Landlord Force will haye electric lights 
all through bla hotel. % 

Mias Fannie Haskard has returned 
home from Kingston, N. 1. 

Walter Force, ot Fan wood to slowly Im- 
proving from hto recent ijinees. 

John Cottrell o( Bergen Point spent 
Sunday with hto trtoud Tqd Fan Cher. 

Mies Ada Muter end friend (peat Sun-' 
day Saturday in sailing on the Hudson, 
^^mtor Braker will eppud hie week'* 
,;i- kbtu- Pennsylvania muuiitduB 

qiui.a-*as i'.tur- 
... .. 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW 

27th Ye8r 

MISS E. E. KENYON, 

3 m Principal. 
have yon? None of course. Why not, 
therefore, protect yocr wheel with ns ? We 
will for the semaigz for the first yesrand $1 

■ far every year thereafter, protect your wheel 

RvOpsnt 8ep!emb>r 10 '94 
Kindergarten, primary and intermediate d mnmmrt, 

Bltset reek, Principali, 
MIm Edith Bond, 

Ktndergartaer. For psihcslsn sddne. 

street already opened went through un- 
improved property which to Improving 
every day, and If tbe ones who should* 
move In the mstter would only take up 
the question, they certainly would bear 
some loud talking. Call a meeting end 
face the subject at onee. ’ 

Iia all gradet, from ti op to tbe beat Place to bay is 

Hats, Shins iso West Front Street. 
ot Oraptord has been 

lalth her; mother, tore CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

GENTLEMEN’S HATS 
WiU Rs-Opn N Siptiabir 10. CYCLING COMMENT 

The offloers of the Christian Endeavor 
society art trying to secure a $75 round- 
trip rate from Hew York to the conven- 
tion which meets In Ban Franclsoo next 
year. 

New Jersey Christian Entleavoren are 
hopeful that the great convention of 1895 
will come to Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove. Ten thousand dollars will be 
needed for the expenses. Senator Brad- 
ley has pledged $600, and other pledgee 
for nearly $3,000 have been scoured. At 
the Cleveland convention over 30,000 
delegatee registered. Wert the oooveo- 
tton to come to the “twin cities by the 
see’’ there would be thousands more In 
attendance. 

The plan adopted by the New Jeney 
State Union of having a State Endeavor 
Sag haa found many followers in other 
unions. The Philadelphia union reoentiy 
selected an ensign of rad and blue, and 

.w”>1 

^ H ! : 
August 29. 

Miv. li.o!ua,-v L,.ith.-r, 
' PHmr, Washington A'alley. 
r"Tha Young People's AaapolaUon ot the 
maptiat Church are arranging h> board 
iwo ol the frtah-alr tuad children. 
f Miss Edith Gere ot Brooklyn has re- 
turned home niter a pleasant weak spent 
with her stater. Mrs. Thomas Pag, Jr. 

Captain Johnson ot the local team 
played centre field tot the West Bad team 
la their winning game at BoshUs Batur- 

Monte Scott will race In Scranton Wed- 
pesday. 

Arthur Crane and Harry Pulper will 
ride tomorrow to Asbury Park, where 
they will spend several days. 

The local Byers are expected to ride in 
the Crescent races tomorrow afternoon. 
10 oento to the email admission fee. 
-Arthur H. Sorrell and Charles Angle- 

man rode to Perth Amboy yesterday. 
After a delightful day of fishing and sell- 
ing the returned by way of Rahway. 

JOHN 

Miss Fawcett’s School. 
$5 Washington Ave. 
boys to the age of U. 
girts and kindergarten. Large Assortment of Flower Pots. Prices Way Down. 

Slip pots 75c had $1 per hundred4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in. do 
5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 ia. do 15c each, 11 in. do 
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower 
pots and baioging basket* prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c; 
clothes pins ic doz; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; use 
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c. Nothing better. The 5 and toe store. 

ALLKN’8. 202 W«st Front Stroot. 

Miss Scribner and Miss Newton’s 
Schocl for Girls 

And Kindargartnn 
303 LaGnndu avenue, 

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. *7, 1894. 
For parUmitore addrma tha principal#. 

m BUREN & TIMPSQJ, 

eol EstRie and Insurance Aa oia an in m a n«w. 
A crowd ot men and boys were attracted 

to Hop Leo's laundry 00 West Front 
a tract, last evening, about 7 JO by loud 
talk. It seamed that Frits Goode had left 
a now shirt to be laundered, and after 
getting hts package home found aa old 
shirt. This angered him. and back he 
weak It all ended tn talk, however. 

—Talk about sell-sacrifice 1 Just read 
what lluitcr A Co. an will tug to do for 

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET. 
Mis. Putnam, ForrioUlale, Maso., says 

.^^t “That 
Bearing- 

f Down 
I ujy I Feeling 
\ W if / and dlzxy, fa 

203 Liberty Street 

TOWNSEND S 
MARBLE AND6SAN7TB WORKS, 

SOMERSET PTBEKT. - A. J. Oitter of New York to vlettlng 
Herman TrueL 

Mra. Mery Bunt to be|»g eotoctnlned 
Thursday m >rnlng. —WeakEah.ant bittog at B 

r*\ 
Dvmtoo Bcecfc* m r n,au piwi. TNoe sail miifl wm. u ntr 

■ .1 . * j . j| 1 I 
■■■■sc. finemow oaky man. m. 

•i | 

i.,,,v:.. ' i . i-ii . •; , j-, ' J 



IB IBIE SPEECHES
Republicans Have Heard

Enough Tariff Talk*

Wlfh Campaign I p t t c b n , But Apr

A u < a | « To Deliver Tbea Will B«

J

Mr.

Mow dikly A wait l a s AdJo»rnoM>Bt.

WaMblirton. Aug. tL—ln explanation
of th« twatjr MJoanuaaat of tlM «>
at* yeâ Mjdajr «rn«J to-morrow
AKJrirh «od Mr. Chandler, la dl
IM lh« »n«tter after th* aenate h*d
adjourn**, sal* that th«r ba4 learned
that thai* wen t t I t u t baU * dox«i
«*taocr*l» Who had pr«p*J»d elaborate
epeacbesF Which it * u the Utratlon
to have AUruIsied by the democratic
ctmpditl owftsaHt** In the eonsres-
stonal cejnpeisfc. These *p**c«*s had
be«o prepared without notice to> th* r«-
publl'-ans »o that tb«r mlaiit rsply;
and. Inasmuch as tb* d.iaocrsta bad
b»cn flTfp evBrjr opportunity.to speak
durtns; t£* lone; debata and had d«-
clln*<1. tbi. rrpubticana were oawHlln»
to parmlf! th? democrat* to «o Into th*
mater autid rt-optn tb* wbol* tariff
debate. IprtMntln*- tb* situation as
they vt«#<-d It in th* H«-ht of r*c«nt
event*. -JJoth Mr. Chandler and Mr.
Aldrlrh ijM- lared that th* republican*
would nd| permit the** •peeehe* to be
matt*. Tft»y *ald ther* wa« no quorum
In the el<ty. and a* th* senate bad de-
clared that It w u Impracticable to
have any jnoro contested leaialatlon at
this seesti)n,.th« republicans wer* also
unwilling; that ther* ahould be any
speeches tor the pnrpoa* of explaining;
how It aJl came about and What It all
meant. The Indication* arc tbat the
Mfiat* *ttl Dimply drift, pending* the
arrival of^he tariff bill, with whatever
ao(lon th*» president may see fit to.
tr.ak*. Afiy attempt to take up the
free raw giatviial bills Will prove futile
and any ejltort on th* part pf any dem-
ocratic aviator to taice £h* floor to
make a 4 » « h will b* the «lrnal /or
ihf point #f no quorum to be made. It
Is ih» present Intention «f the minority
to prevent action looking; to | B « cor-
rection of.; the mistakes that may' be
round In''".the, tariff bill, and If their
policy should be oarrled out -oucceps-
fully the iftrlff bill as It'stands will be
put «n ~t0al, so to remain until the
toeitt leu^in of eou«r<r**. ';
; : Honitn of Il^proeeaUitlvee.

Tb* hoifc* was In session but fifty
(nltiut** *S»*terday, and- In that tlim-
transacted but Jlttl* busltiPM of Im-
portance. ^A .bllj wa. parsed appropri-
#tta« •»,*?» for additional clerical force
In the biwau of Internal revenue end
ft.$40 for Jhe expense* of the cammla-
slon to dejterrnJne the amount of thr
Claim of th« Venatuela. Bteam TraiiH-
portatlon .̂ 'company, of Now York.
ecalnat Venezuela. Th« qimtlon van
asked of Qhalrmtn Rayttrs if the $9,000
appropriation was made necessary by
tb* operafjun of the proposed. Income
tax. and hjg answered that It was prob-
a.bl*. but .fie did not certainly know.
A bill w.»if ul»o passed to Incorporate
the, soeletjeof American jflorlsln. also a
Joint renol^tlon dlrectlns; th* secretary
of war to return to MumracbusottK th.'
ttMS of |he Fifteenth-, Nineteenth.
Iwenly-thfrd and FIfty-elgnth reKl-
meuts of 'iMasaachuaett'a volunteers

a^r^ Tmwmn^y'm Kilt t* . «S^A*V*. *K« ljua l̂.
ore Item. a> as-reed: upon by the com-
mittee onijwiiya and rnfan*. wak ' re-
ported ano> placed on the cafendar.\

The conference report jufion the bill
authorlzlhs; the secretary *f the In-
terior to elS)»nt rt«ht« of Way and site*
over and yjxm the rubllc domain for
aravel plt% rewrvoJra apd pipe llnt-s,
wa« pYeseifked by Mr.' L*cey (rep., la.)
and asjreedt to. Mr. MeCre^ry (dem..
Ky.) ende*|iored to secure considera-
tion for tfce substitute for Mr. Bou-
telM's reso|uilon recognljilnit. the Ha-
waiian republic, and reported from the
cemrolttee in foreign affairs.' but Mr.
Payne <refe, N-. T.) objected on the
•round thaf minority members of the
committee $fiot prenent desired to dis-
cus* the nhtter In rea>on*e to Mr.
McCfreary"*; succestlon tbat there
should b« #• further delar. Mr. Payne
said th* co^imlrt<-e bad waited so lonr
bffor* reporting; the reaiolutlon that
nothlna; w^uld suft*<-r bjt potponlns
action a daf or two longer.

iytK(*l?)K.\T8 I'LANH.

on thn Water He L«ar<>*
Kor Waalilngtoii.

, M»a«.. A\'H- 21. —The
his flrst t\»Mng trip

iy yesterday. : He wai ac-
jry Dr, O'Reilly iand Captain

i f y left In the: Ruth soon
after t, and^after flshinr most all day
for scup aAU tautos; they made sail
for dray (iw>les. Tbe wind bad fairly
died out t>jjt with a favorshle tide
Ruth; raachejl the landing at 7:30 p. m.
It WM a l^ric. slow sail.; Bcup and
tautcts; hav^ struck into the bay and
th* fjr**ld¥ni mid his party had fairly
rood luck.!; Unless Mr. Cleveland
ohanv** his? mind he will leave for
N i w l o r k i | tbe John r>..Refers this
aftsrjaoon. *|-rlvlB|r to Washington to-
morrow aftyiognl :

' UIAIJI4POX AT XKWARK.

Tb* IH**«a*f Spreading. t>eaplte the
EMmt* <k HMltb. Authorllle*.

Newark, tf. J . Auf. II.—Despite the
the health' authorities
abl* to cope wtth the

(id prevent an epidemic.
I rapidly spreading. Eight
ri*r« reported dorlnc the

past tw«nty«ifour hours, and the pest-
h*u«* Is eo Overcrowded It was found
neoeaaarj toS»r*ct t*nta for the accom-
modation of itatlents. That fact Is said
to k* tb* c«i|s* of aa outbreak In tbe
vicinity of tfe p—t-couse. •

Tar«n«y Old Sot Proxxiatc.
Cetorado J^rlnira, Col.. Au|. SL—The

caa*a of tbe pirn acouaed of tarrinxahd
fcatherlnr .|jdJutant-G*neral Tanmey
were called x^iiterdny afternooo in Jus-
tie* McCoacl̂ a court • at Cylorado City,
but the pnw^'utors failed to pot in an

pnd tb* caaea Were dis-

prexlident
duwn thr b
companied

Th

it h «r an
N. Y . i u | . ! 21.—Mr.

ma. an old; soldier, of
.-ently lived at the sol-

n Waanincton. suddenly
(1;. J bftre ygtatrrday afternoon while
vifitlnc • • fiijnd 3fr. I.* w teas was a
nifiaUr' of le|Uery Q, Fourth artillery

Out $ Flowers

A. E, UNCKDLN,
226 r^RK AVENUE.

Lusardi&Co

TAKS
TH«

W-ITM

(LIB

^aar vv I I n

SHILOHS
CURE

TM*

.TARRH
REMEDY

*«M br^onley Barker./rpst sad Oromsta.

JS0T10B.

Sstatoof WOnea I. Low*.

Jan* 3», MM-

T. Parron
daysiad*,

ranWM to th« order of tfctgrn T.
Sarrosstaof tkeooantrof UDJoa,tklsa .
on aJippllcaaaa ot tk» sndsrioxi, adsUals-
ttatowofsald d»BSM«a, aotk» Isb«nH>7gtsa
to tb* endlton of said ) I <o •xtlBtt jo
UM sabwr&Mr aad«r oaia or sTsasimn tbed
olalBM sad drmasds acatast tb* astato ot said
1iria«if| wltbls am* nwwllis Irosi mis <l»»a, or
ttiey win be f orerer barrsd Irom prosteotfec «
nooranac tb* s a v aouat u>* a<-

T U 10-oaw

MABT x. umnt,
HBZBKIASi KajfD,

AdDlalatrauifs.

EXBCOTOR'B a i m u i K T - l o n e * u here-
by tlTen that th* account »t U» subscri-

ber*, « K i m at Mary Tbicksraa dsoeaasd.
will be afdiud aod stated by It* WuTocaU),
»nd report*d lor MtOeount to IfceOrpbaas*
Coon of tke County of Dnlon. o* WsdnsXiiy,
la* tmltlb day ot •*l)to»b«r ne i t

una A TBicKsmt.
Duma, H THICKSTO.
W I L U U I D Txiaarcx,
HABI JAIB TKUXSTU*.

Dated July t, KM. T10 10

EXECUTORS' srrTLBtfZNT.
lotles Is hereby flTso, tbat thsaosraat of

tae sabacrxbars. ex*enior»of ana tra
tbe wUl of Mcbola* W. West, decsasad, will be
audited and stated by tbe amrosat* aad re-
ported tor settlement to the Orphans' Oorot of
U e county of Dnloo. on Wednesday, tbe (bird
day ul October u*%%-

JOBS H. TA» WTNHJt,
WILXI4M B. U O T f l U .

Dated July » , 1*M. 8 110-oaw

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 32c. lb
Finest Dairy Batter. aoc. lb

V. L. FKAZEE,
151 West Front St.

Joseph C. Moshtr,
acsat tor

H. J. Havdcn A Oo^
was atAma ATTvtMwn, wtMHjwerom. no
All alatms put In onr hands will raoatre prosspt
OaUatth* Onsosnt Ol«ar Kor* (w As* c

SAMUEL DREIER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

103 Kadlaon aye., oor. Front at.

Woaay sdTsnoed on all kinds of security
U l B

H. A. STILES.
ot Leech, Btlle* * <*>.. th* Philadelphia Bye

•puclallsts. formerly with „

QUEEN 6L CO.
wsssBB —or- -•

SCNOTHCIR

SPECIALIST
TO PLAINFIELD

Eyery Thursday.
B* will be brand at

No. 107 East Front Street,
Pnnhf m*it fiosJ Kntatfr Office

From 10 a. B. to 5 p. 0 .

P
n c u
presslon.
ilwdtadaM
bat a Bdaallne p tp

•donly after yaan ot experience. AUorden
•oppllad direct from oar office Prtceperpaok-
• n »1 or six psekaca* for *», by mall poa^akl
£r«r)rp*«kac* «asvraat«sd. Partlcnl«n.»eal-
ed. «c. ail oorreapondeDos strictly confidential.

PABK kXMKPT 0 0 , Boston, Mi

ARK PENNYROYAL PILLS
tbe oelebrated temala ncalator, are per-
tecUT —ft and always r«K«Mi. For all lr-

-ncalanua*. v**VW nMnstraaaons, sap-
presslon.etc., they MM- f*ato afford*

d d n M r e b r . NO JUTMMIMJVn
and positive nliatadopt-

e r i n A U d

F. A. DUNHAM.
Orll itiUntw and Burreyor, 10* Park arena*.

Bewers, psTement* and road Improvements.
FatjUsher of city map and atlas.

PURE IOB
MADS rKOM

DISTILLED WATEB
will be delivered to all pans of the city at
reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co.

U. WHEKLER, Manager,

Office 147 North Ava. 7 33 m

PA8SAI0 VALLETDAIBT
FCBB MILK from Jersey OOWB deUv

ered at nald«D0«. Our Jersey Ckeam k
rich and pure. Ordeca by nail prompttj
•Ateodedto.

J. C. COOPER,
841 tf PUinfletd. H. I

s* A.mciBUm.

Unniiiier & Moiford.
VARIETY MARKET,

tM TkMR
*M*pbom* oaO, M A.
•oofla (Mtvarsa to say pan ot «>•<«« en* ot

SUM

iMIS & CO.,
Oeeepoola and ataka thoroactily cleaned.
Attoation gtven to •anlUry ooodtaoo.
Buildings, ooUara, e tc , dMnfeetad, AB
work done under ted

TK¥ OOBBIHS'8 CIGABX^
SO PARK AYE.

He ManufacturesThem
THORIV,

Park Avenue,
. 1 SSBI

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel tlOO.

Ariel, little u»ed. S75.

Remington 976.

Ladles' Remington S90

New Howe 9100.

Corner North and Watchong »ve».

U i i M , 6art0n Sud,
FtrtUiztfs, tonka Toils.

i ' i AMD

HrasMsMig 6oads.
Hester work; Plumbing,

Hardware.

A. ML GRIFFEN,
i l U*t Front

B. OO0TM0TOM,

•m nxi&M M. 00DDUWTO",

1 aoiieaor ta <ft
rofBMDBMd

lotary PnbUe.
a*. (ssr

B U N T 0 H * MOFFETT,
ATTOBf̂ EYS-AT-LAW,

106 aUst Front atreet, - Flalnfleld,.H. I
\ loatf 1

Vtn* national Bask

PLAISFIELD 80UVESIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
lies.

HOAGLANIHS EXPEE8S
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly transferred, rmnlton moved.

161 Horta aygooA. TUephoaa UH. I IS tf

Cor. Mb 8t

B. H. HOLMES.

COALand WOOD,

The

DAVID !T. KEMHIY.
• BMMTABT APPUAKCS

1*» i H t t Am, *T*. Ballr***' SUtlsa
Bot wafer boUsra, warm ilr mmsi«s. sii—

stv* stock or foods displayed. PoroslalB tote
tabs, Valor clc—to and waabataads. lartoBt
~ a * a . Dollars sa« furnaces a .ptclalty. ~

tastarnlabad. i

TThcrn rh* il i mi Krjlsisiiimlli.il— la Iks
middl* ot tbe nt f>rmr tb* stok oa*.
was wUl yoa a o - i o w WUly*aa**ttl
Mtm BUwr tbat i

K. J. RICHARDS,

Great Alteration Sale!
We *re now makiflf «a»easiTc aJtentwOfl in oar building, and it will be

finished abort Sept. 15. We will then hare 3 floor* of 6,500 sqouc feet of
•pace to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent's Furnishings,
and Houie furnishing Goods ever brought to Flainfield.and cra.-i will be one
-,^_.____.——'stored in tbe city. 'of tbe

To make room for cor Tmmf*.** Fall Siock, we are closing out oar en
tire stock at surprisingly low prices. Every article in our store from a pin
to a fine Brussels Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny
sale, bat a reai fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price oar goods
before purchasing elsewhere; yoa can save money by baying from as.

We mention only a few articles that we are closing oat at such low
prices:—15 dozed ladies' chemisette* in all colors and sizes at 8c, sold else-
where at 35c; 500 more of those fine Brussels- mats at 13c, cheap at 50c; 35
dozen napkins at 5c; this Is less than manufacturer's prices; 30 dozen fine
linen towels, 50 inches long, closing oat price ajc, worth 35c. We are dis-
playing the finest line of, table cloths in the city, from 49c op.

If yoa are in need of Hoasefcnrisbing; Goods it will pay you to wait
until we tore placed in oar stock. We are positive we can save yon money

f

8 15 tf

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.1 am prepared

to famish the best quality of

IsMthlgh. and Hbneybrook Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

' Now is tbe time to order your winter supply of coal.
; CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard 686 South *d si. 140 Park avenue.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Every Wednesday t r o a l to6 p.m., and ererjSaturday from 3 to 10, we will aell

Hah at greatly redooed prtoee. This la no ped'tors' nor etreet-etand stock, bat

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLA»8
(reebflak. Thew asjas,«wtor o»*h;

Rogers. West Second Street.

PACKER'S
FURNITURE.

rtt-t HIAP.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST

OF RUSSEtS

When we say cost we mean it.

107 PARK. AVENUB.

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Supply, A l l Fresh.
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake! in name. S07 West Front street 6 »t tf

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
gardiag our
new system of
delivering •

iCOAl

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of Coal.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
D. 1 DL Owtsr A

I> CotU, Unnber u d Masons' Waterfall. Ete»
42 to SO PARK AVKNUK.

•7a a<« now prepared wttn «nr
rm4<d Matara a P O | r *A. VX Oeok A Bre^—to all sJl seders \

•OIOB. RUNYON

imrntisawi tna axtan-
pUB. and soUott yoor

A OO.

Are yqu
Afraid to dye?

j pots and pans made un-
fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress.
These are. the results of hom^ dyeing.

I We'll dye for you!
HHIier & CO. *7S North ave

!

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

THBODORB CRAY.

JOHN P, KMMONS

O. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

UP. • #.

urn

stm
* atatoar Rase, »Torta Ftalnltold.

O«O. W. STUDKR.
0ABPE5TEB AKD BUILDEB.

mt AMXxmrwvM ATjonrx
J c y ktod presspdy attended to.

Firtwtrs gkna; charfes HSKJBIHC. 5360

D. L HULICK,
OARPENTIR,

e&uniniw ATB., rut
0su>r« Work and MaatsK al

JOHN T. ODAM
PtvaOl aj» ••tirtrlAav,

Slate Eoofer and Repairer
as* i m Ilinl. Xa
>.O.Boa.n»biS»sa.«.• * . • West Pink IMHI . IBM.

I N I

PEARSON * GAYLK,
O*vp«it«ra arM Sulldcra.

'. 1. rsaisa., •«. 1

1 U sTOaU MQMttLT tTMMVMB tV

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishing*.

Ml Pal* avenoe. uptalrs. 8 B U

CSTABLISHCD 184O.

Nearly 100,000 Now In U H .
RECEIVED HMHEST AWARD.

; WORLD'S FAIR. CHKAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on application.

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16thSL,N.Y.

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
• B

HOTEL ALBION.
OPBN FOR GVBSTS
• B ^ , ^ sj—BjjBBjsiB-aj -tafad e k k a l H j M e L

Chas. T. BoaTert.Mang
T H

Manhattan Hotel,
With a

a.a*

and
p la all I t .
to ininsiiiilm tk«p«H»o

ar

Jacob Hipp, Prop.

New Proprietor
HBNRY F. WINDHAM

Olf HOTEL,
SOllERSCT ST. AND SR££K BROOK ROAD.

Begnlar aod tranataot boarder*.
rint-oHua tar andKHblea attaoa

^California Wines.
ForV^aerry and Oatowba

Zlnfandel CUrete,
M oanta to n oant. p«r bottte at

E P. THORN.
NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE. _

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

sww oy#n tot
ondac tb* mapagwneot of O«orge and
WsiUo. V. Miller. House has be«i thor-
oogblj renovated aad re-furnisbco
throoshoat, and mTtitrlrw all Improve
meets. flnUalaaa •fltt^mw~itit1""* tot
lamules aad the trareUng pubttc

I-UM

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STRECT,

Dally rarlety of hot tanoh Wo. » plate
from U t o l , and a great vartptyiot oold
lnoah always on band. \ lOMtf

CENTBAL HOTEL CAFE,
'«••. IIS Ksst Tw*mt atmk

Alfred Wdowim, Mautger.
Caiuloe.winea, liquors and clgara. BU-

Uard and pool rooms attached. I H t t

a\ Ohnk, TTillaianinrrTYBiaiin.
BeaHeake, Dpper *^4svWnia*-
rsalOBVTs fSmfteVea ejiru-

IISBMBOn.
U O p ; s t . w*ylorl

OB* ear staooee on B. L. a W. & B

ftUaea Obmnk, Tasaaaaa
nsaspnrt. wut»a«n»ia»

I m p.«.. way *ae Sssiosv
andcio7sMMis2
aiImBoHoalorD.

• 1» K~ U

• > * . ;
aenatBa. Btaaeh Oaask _
TsB»«a.Si. B B O M pwlor oar B>

• U r. a. tor fieauactsc- ,k
• SS'.BL kir tBHtlB. IHlhlSBtSt. kllBBBIjiS.

Mattoh ObBBk, »**«ilnc sjd aartlstslrg. jut._ t park* car to ktaucb Gboak. .
a sajjL BL tar BtaaattaL Batalaa^aa a^*l attaaw

tOVB. *
I *»*•»- pandey lot Bastoe,
saraatoa. « s> S J B . Bordty* lor Btetoa. 1*1-

ava, aosfc
Wlllt.awport. Sja
•on. Bleb Brides
«aa«a Oknaa. T
noort, *Mv- av

sfc Okaaa. M
Sja, tSSy . PI
es Branob, BZSSZi

t anantteOtty. 1st a. s». l Up.

—aiT'pisaiSBl's- I ft, s,

I r V I M fJeejV^^S V •*•> •
*or Pstta aaabopX

lla, SOT, tSLtlO, b .
* - • _ , lJ««|B»B.BV
- J **1, a. 11 M a. *>. n

m.ll

Tjzisrm&i*
IBS*. ! . IH\ »37 » •

aad WaaoiartcB at I
l« t . i t t , »M*I*P> D.a.lU.nUt>t
t * s a . a w . t o s . l u f l t i p a t i l » ,

Par OaamaBoogB, Bew Ortaaas aBdTill points
sonth with thromgB vstlbal* il.aiufcvi*, SMBX-
asdoah Tallv Boat* at I «• p s*. s«%days7u
P For Biigato, Oaioaio and all point. <»m, • ins-
days u l H t s , • t i p . m. aaodars I Mp..»i

i««0.tM
".•is-

a.

nut Bt.ilo.itt.liuiapVA
* UU.I
s»,«w. 10 u«.t<

IP YOU WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Ti
If yoa want good feed, go to
I. Taoison. If von want (
nay, go to W. J. Ttmlsoa.

t good flour, g . to

W. J. TUSISOM.

WOOLSTOK & 6U.ILE,
141 and lib BTortn arenoe.

I n Una of Will Ptptrs
; 2 0 PER CERT.:LESS

Thao laat j i t ' s pnoee. lawt year's
: - : «toek at

Great Reductions.
Lod«e aad Sorter*

Tb*r*calarBi**ctassotthl* Lod«* anaeidoa
the Ptrst sad Third Thursday *VMOB«S ot sash
atoatk la suumao Battdtoc Bo. V3 West Front
smet.et*p. m.

i B. a Poses, Dictator.
B. A. TBors*, Baporter. ittt

sat (Ms) ot Fonstsrs of Ameiica, meets ta
K.otr. Hall. Ko, lot Watt M d , flrst and third
Tawisy srcnlnsa ts saek aoatb.

BaaiBal i. riraa, oust Isnps
a. B*o. »al*

T. *. BOSBB,

IMPORTED WERZBU
On draught at

CHABLE8 fcMl

Ballaattas'satas also «• draasfet
r»l* XXX still als and ronsc

Madison Aven

Thrnnsji Waams 10 an potato at knMst rstt
MI M M OB BpBtgsBoB ta adrsim to IS

». olfiaaPSBBi. Binral WOVX
U P. BAL0WIK. S^raaa.

: <i

i

h« Standard Railway of AlfTwrica
tvOM nusrloaktaA WIMB.

. S C M M V S U i s * * , an.
'ACT Ulis l*av*s Pallad*lphls> U M B to dallf,
with PalloM. TMdbals psMor and &Mpiac
ears tor nnsbBrc, Oolmabw. asralssiC ladla-
napolls, Obtoaco aad at Lost* <

••xrassBwl
tnwis slisptta ears, dUOac ear di
Plitseera, rthhaea. OtovaUsd.,

Fireproof and first-clas* In evwy par
ticular - '

Two blocks from the TWrd and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Are. apd BeB
Lin* cars pass tbe door.

H. M. CLARK,
Ps»«nger Elevator runs all night;

Hazleton, Chkdtering Pianos, A. B
Chase, Beaning & Son, Story ft '

dark Organs.
Toiling and repairing m au. its braasaw.

CUT 10SES, CA11NATI0NS AND
H0LBT8
i

Jaepl AiUto aftd iBgoranoe,
177 norm

*W. ti lt

Tour valuable. wUl be safe In

Ooui's Safe Oiptttt Vnit
LOCK BOXES

Prom M.K to S10.Q0 a rear.

M. M. DUNHAM.
Baal Estate and Insurance,

7 East Front Street:

SHMB4 Sa'nrdav. fat TaUsa. WUIl.
iujjaietsr, Baaalo and Blacara PaUsT;

p j t BJHILBB»laSaiB»TBBaBI WMO
atateis slmnlnf IBII dally, to

OtnctanaU, liidlaeapotts, I
pals. Dlaiac oar aitoooa .

• 4t p. B*.—PAOtno B u s s e s with Paltaup vassj.
PBJ* slssulsa cars. daUy. tor 1-BBMmrgOolua-

rm ••HiiiifB -f nsto|pie t . l ilimiajpi 1 m
Ms,Mss. « _ • . « > B. if
BmBdars. 1, t «•, • M a. BL, t tl p m. :\
ParBaMsMss o«te 1 tT-. s^. w*.t Hsjp

r£rkoaly, lisa. a.
lad-lpsla US. est.
II : 1014*1. »ts,n

*•>».«. eimdsee _
10»i * • . ) let, l*».mm '

a »pja.wttb thromfh 1

IA87 » « , U .
(SO! aad II*
is>,fa». «w.tat «M.J

tB2tm
Smadaya, ;
UITLB
tat, TH,
HUp.ni

PorM«wl
• st. s se.u tf a i .i s , • at. t»k. its,f at aa. lim p.a*. I _fsseet, leal a. sa, ttltup.av

Por W«odarti1SB _
only/ IM,

uil*.m,HUt,a. ; '1
rorPsrB>aBrtDr-<«M*UB*t*t. BtakL..

Al*ea*eaiy»f mtta,T*i, •taTBI T« »*»
as* UBLatoKlara. iluoli,in7l*l.Wi pB.

TiBBt— t as a. >L. t.*.
Ma.fLilMI'.at.
Ul eta-avjiatf

uMa. BL, > M « to aad tat B.to,

HOTEL ALBION 

tire clock at surprisingly low prices. Every article in oar store from a pin 
to a fine Brussels Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny 
sale, bat a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price oor goods 
before purchasing elsewhere; yon can save money by baying from ns. 

We mention only a few articles that we are dosing oat at such low 
prices:—15 dozed ladies’ chemisettes in all colors and sizes at 8c, sold else- 
where at 35c; 500 more :of those fine Brussels’ mats at *30, cheap at 50c; 35 
dozen napkins at 5c; this is less than manufacturer's prices; 30 dozen fine 
linen towels, 50 inches long, dosing out price 33c, worth 35c. We are dis- 
playing the finest line of table doths in the city, from 49c up. 

If you are in need of Hoosefanrishing Goods it will pay you to wait 

Ariel, little used. *75. 

Remington *75. t 

Ladles* Remington *90 

• ajtajia,,.aun*uti 

»*a s«r2i7» a.*, 
Jacob Hipp, Prop. 

IBJ 

HSNRY P. WINDHAM. 

ARLUfOTOll HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Begnlar and transient boarders. WEST END COAL YARD D. L HULIC1L 

CARP ENTKR 
Corner North Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 

to furnish the best qualify of 
Lahlgh And Honeybrook Goal 

In tbemarket. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for (t.oo. 
•' Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 South sd st.  140 Park avenue. 

PURE 

California Wines, 

Zinf&ndel Ctereto, 
V eents to (0 oenta pee bottle at 

E. P. THORN 
NO. 17 PARK AVENUE. _ 

Slate Hoofer and Bepairer 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tllee end Plre Place 

Furnishings. 
Ml Fart avenue, upstairs. 3 » 

North Avenne. 

RUNYON A MOFFETT, 
ATTORJhEYS-AT-LAW, 

106 Mast Front etreet, - Flalnfiald,.B. 1 
lOttt 1 

PlANOs 
CASPAR S HOTEL 

144 EAST FRONT STREET. 
PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 

SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 
When 

CafaJogae mailed 00 application. 

110 FIFTH AVL, cor. 16th St, N. Y. CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
107 PARK AVENUE 

HQAQLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly uuitecnd. Furniture moved. 

161 Horth avenue. Telephone lM. 1 IS tf 

Alfred Weinwnra, Manager. 
* 

Oholoewlcea, Uquore and cigars. BU- 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, p to W. J 

Standard Railway of America 
you want good floor, go to 

TUNISON. 
-*• On draught at 

CHARLES SMI1 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

. 1H. »«,»», » NEW YORK. 

fjfrrdq/amfmp. America* Plan, 

Fireproof and firat-clae, In every par- 
ticular * 

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads* • 

The Madison and 4th Awe. apd Be# 
Lin* care pass the door. 

H. M. CLANK. Pwa 
Pumwnger Elevator runs all night. 

Your vataabtaa will be safe to 

Dtui't Siti Oipcsit Vnll 

LOCK BOXES 
Protm 63.to to 610.00 a rear. 

CUT RCKES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
7 Ea«t Front Street: 

II HIE SPEECHES 

Republicans Have Heard 

Enough Tariff Talk. 

Several ianoerMla 
t With Campaign 

Heady 
But a nr 

Attempt To Deliver Thra Will Be 
Mat With. Oppoaltloa — Coaf r«e* 
Bow Only Awaltlaa Adjourn: 
Washington. ABC- In explanation 

of the Hasty aijournment of the een- 
ate ytehttday until to-morrow, Mr. 
Aldrich And Mr. Chandler, In dlacuea- 
|ny the (natter after the senate bad 
adjourned, eald that they had learned 
that there were at least hall a doxen 
democrat* Who had prepared elaborate 
apaacbeff- Which It was the latentlon 
to have circulated by the democratic 
cam pa lair mtunlflM In the oondree- 
atonal e«mp*l*h. Them speeches had 
been prepared without notice tn the re- 
publicans so that they might reply; 
and. Inasmuch ae the democrats had 
been glvyn every opportunity to speak 
during the long debate and bad de- 
clined. the republican, were uawllllng 
to permlfl the democrats to go Into the 
matter and reopen tba jwbol# tali IT 
debate, (’presenting th. situation »■ 
they viewed it In the light of recent 
evenU. -Both. Mr. Chandler and Mr. 
Aldrich declared that the republican* 
would neij. permit these speeches to be 
made. T#»y said thsr* wa* no quorum 
la tba elfjr, and aa th* senate had de- 
clared that It was Impracticable to 
have «ny. more contested legislation at 
this evasion..the republicans were also 
unwilling: that there should be any 
speeches dor the purpose of explaining 

It all came about and what it all 
meant. The Indication* are that the 
senate will simply drift, pending the 
arrival ofth* tartar bill, with whatever 
action th'e president may see fit to. 
make. Ary attempt to take up the 
free raw material bills will prove futile 
and any sport on the part pr any dem- 
ocratlc senator (o take the llopr to 
make a sheer h will be the signal for 
the point Of no quorum to be made. It 
Is fha present Intention Of the minority 
to prevent action looking to the cor- 
rection of.: the mistakes that may be 
found In ’ tha tariff MIL and if their 
policy should be parried out success- 
fully the fariff hill as It stands will be 
pul on 'tt^al, so to regain until the 
hekt session of congress. 

House of Representatives 
The hotfee was tn session but fifty 

minutes yesterday, and- tn that time 
trfinsactef but fftil* business of Im- 
portance. 4a .blU wss passed appropri- 
ating |»,M6 for additional clerical force 
In the butgvuu of Internal revenue end 
is.tW for fbe expenses of the commis- 
sion to dgtermln* th* amount of the 
claim of the Venezuela I Steam Trans- 
portation ''company, of New York, 
against Vinexuela. The question was 
asked of (jtialrman Bayers If the JJ.OOfl 
appropriation was made necessary by 
tb* operation of the proposed income 
tag, and hjjt answered that It was prob- 
able. but yie did not certainly know. 
A hill w*| also passed to Incorporate 
the society; of American florista, alao a 
Joint reeoldtlon directing th* secretary 
Of war to return to Massachusetts the 
flags of the Fifteenth; Nineteenth. 
Twenty-third and Ftfty-elgbth regi- 
ments of Massachusetts* volunteers. 
lfrj Twran^r'g h»« ia anfidijA ‘Va Wi. 
ore Item. sia agreed; upon by the com- 
mlttse oneway* and mean*, wsr re- 
ported snip placed on the calendar., 

Tba conference rfport upon the bill 
authorising th* secretary <>f the In- 
terior to grant rights of Way and sites 
over and qjpon the public domain for 
gravel pH A reservoirs apd pipe lines, 
was ffr*»et|ied by Mr. Decey (rep.. Ia.) 
and! agreed to. Mr. McCreary (dcm., 
Ky.) endeavored to secure considera- 
tion for the substitute for Mr. Bou- 
telle'* resolution recognising the Ha- 
waiian repjjbllc. and reported from the 
committee on foreign affairs: but Mr. 
Payne <rei|. N. Y.) objected on the 
ground thaj minority members of the 
committee 5iot present desired to dia- 
cusa the niptteri In responae to Mr. 
McCJreary-*; suggestion that there 
sboiild be lip further delay. Mr. Payne 
said th* committee had waited so long 
before reputing‘the resolution that 
nothing weiuld suffer by postponing 
action a dajij or two longer. 

The iquEaiDEX’rn flash 
After a l)a§ on the Water He Loaves 

1 To-typy l’or Washington. 
Duyurd*s|Hay, Mass . Aug. 21.—The 

president took hie first fishing trip 
dpw'rt the t#y yesterday. |Hr was ac- 
companied tiy Dr. O'Reilly and Captain 
Kvana Ttiyy left In the Ruth soon 
after. », an drafter fishing most all day 
for soup ahkl tautog they made sail 
for dray Oiblea. The wind had fairly 
died out but with a favorable tide 
Ruth: reached the landing at T:30 p. m. 
It was a l$hg. slow sail.: Bcup and 
tautog hav^ struck Into the bay and 
tbs president and hie party had fairly 
good luck.!; Unless Mr. Cleveland 
ohangtw hIs mind he will leave for 
NevYork <|t the John D.: Rogers this 
afternoon, gfrtvlng tn Washington to- 
morrow aftynoon; 

UIAI.UPOX AT NEWARK. 
Th* Disease Spreading. Despite the 

EffhMa <if Health AuthorUiea. 
Newark. J., Aug. H —Despite the 

assertions §jf the health- authorities 
that they ■§-* able to cope with the 
amall-pox said prevent an epidemic, 
the disease If rapidly spreading. Eight 
new cases |rere reported daring jibe 
past twsntyigour hours, and the pest- 
house Is so overcrowded It was found 

sry tonuruct terns for the accom- 
modation of patients. That fact la said 
te be th* caj|»e of an outbreak In tbs 
vicinity of t^i pest-house. ' 

Tariney Did Not Prosecute. 
Celerado fringe. Col.. Aug. ah—The 

cases of the glen accused of tarring and 
feathering Jjdjutant-peneral Tarsney 
were called ywaterday afternoon In Jus- 
tice MeCoachj;* court-at Colorado City 
but the pnwri^utofe flailed to put In an 
ai I’.-eram-e find the ceeea were die- 
tv ised 4 
. sudden uJath or an old Bold tee. 

Highland *dlaj N. Y.. Aug. II.—Mr. 
St.phen Utlws. an old soldier, of 
11, sion. ’ whos-ecenUy lived at the aol 

. «IU re" borne, -in Washington, suddenly 
ds.-d here ygatrrday afternoon while 
vUitlng s fi-%iid. Mr. Useless was a 

Ontf Flowe 

CURE’ 
—. TH-A 

WTTtl 

Cost 

vv i i n 

Shilohs 

CURE 

■stats of William J. Low*. 
Parteantto th* ordsr ot Omn T. Panod gerrogss* of thsooanty of Paloa,this day man*. 

On too soptlenrma ot ths anderslgned, adalals- ,‘S^r^amd. aotlca U J-vbJriv- 

 of aald 
deceased within nine months Cross this data or they will be forerer barred Oroaa prosecuting or 

T U 10-o» w 
M4BYE.L0WK. :uub gaan. 

Admlalstratora 
Executor's sxTTLgMkKT—kotio* is baro- 

hy given that the aoeotmt *f tb* snbecri- ms, OKIVK ot Mary Thlokatnn deoeamd. will be audited sad stated by th* garrogate. end reported for settlement to the Orphans’ 
Court of the Oounty of DbIob. o* Wednesday, the twelfth day of geotembsr next. jog* A Taicxrrr*. 

- - DxaaEL H Tuicxm x. 
WfLLua D THicxvrvs, Mast Ja*s Tmtatarc*. 

Paled July t, if M. 710 10 

Ex XgOUTORS' IRTUSINT. 
  Notice Is hereby liven, that th* aootmal ot the subscriber a. executors of sad trustees under the will ot Nicholas W. West, deceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate and ported tor settlement to the Orphans’ Oourt of 
the county of Union, on Wednesday, the third day of October next. JOHN H. VAN WINKLE, WILLIAM H. SHOT WELL. 

Dated July to, ltM. 8 110-oaw 
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 2 sc. lb 

Finest Dairy Butter 20c. lb 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
161 West Front BL. 

Joseph E. Moshor, 
"♦ tor s 

H. J. Havdan 4 Co., 
WAN CLAIMS ATTOkJTNTN, WASHINOTON, DX 
All culms pat In oar hands will rsostvspromp, AttRwtlnn 
Call at the Orusestit OtgarMotu Mr fine el 

SAMUEL DREIER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madlaonave., oor. Front st. 

Mossy advanced on all kinds ol security ̂ 

H. A. STILES, 
of ranch. Stiles a Oo.. the Phlladelphu Kpe apedal lets, formerly with 

QUEEN & CO. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
^SCMD THCIR 

/ Specialist 

TO PLAINFIELD 
Every Thursday. 
’’ Be will he found at 

No. 107 East Front Strget, 
Dunham's Beal Xatate Ones 

From 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

P 

ARK PENNYROYAL PILLS the celebrated female regulator, are per- ■  • • rto.Mi. For all lr- 
menstruatloas, aup- mw fag to afford a nrrailnp etc., they 

neW<wd«ri*A.rd>sA A'O KJTPKtUMVil 
but a sclanUftc and positive reUet.adopt- ed only after years of rxl   ■uppllad direct from our office Price per pack, 

age SI or six packages fort*, by mall postpaid. Kverypackuge gaaraatoed. Partlculari.aeal- 
ed, Ac. All correspondence strictly couadentlAl. PANE KZMEPI OO, Boston. Maas. 

IWtarM, 

F. A. DUNHAM, 
0,11 ItiHnsir and Burreyor, DM Park avua 

Sewers, pavements and road improvements. Publisher ol city map and atlas. 

PURE IOjE 
MAD* FROM 

DISTILLED WATER 
will be delivered to all parts of the city at 
reasonable prices by th* Hygiene Ice Co. 

K. Wheeler, Manager. 
Office 147 North Ave. 5130 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
FCBI MILK from Jersey 00ws deliv- 

ered at realdeooe. Oor Jersey Crwam \t 
rich and pure. Orders by mail promptly 
attended to. 

J. C. COOPER, 
881 tf Plainfield, H. I 

Hummer A Halford, 
VARIETY MARKET, 
Meam. rrults, lipslls, Poaltrr, Bos, an IS* rui AT*., PLAINfllLh, I J 
Culsphoa* oaU, B A. 
goods delivered to say pun at m* city trua et 

shure* sua 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVE. - 

He ManufacturaCThem 

Park Avenua, 

Naw Howe *100. 

We are sow ejaeaaiYe alteration* ia oor building, and it will be 
fiwMwwt about Sept. 15. We will then hare 3 Boon ol 6,500 aqoaro feet ot 
apace to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent's Furnishings, 
ind House Furnishing Goods ever brought to Piainfield,and oujs will be one 
of the handaooettstore* in the city. 

To make room for our imnw«n> Fall Stock, we are dosing oat oar en- 

until we hare placed in oor Mock. We are positive we can ave yon money 

I 15 WEST FRONT *T. 8 15 tf 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 
■very Wednesday Crum,3 to 6 p. m„ and every Saturday from 8 to 10. we will sell 

tlsh et greatly reduced price*. This la no peddlers’ oor street-etaod stock, but 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 

fresh fish. These sales,eye tor cash; no delivery. 

PACKER’S 

OIEHE-A-IE?. 
! 1 . * 

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

Ail Fresh. Big: Supply, 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Coro, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. 

Make no mistake in name. 307 West Front street 6 21 tf 

Dust, 

Noise 

Waste 

Of Coal 

i Afraid to dye? 

I ■ ii ■■ . -j -J ; .H ■ A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made tm- £ 

) fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 
These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

Hillier & Co. 175 North ave j 

la Nan. ic Bast rroaii 

t. A. Nngsru. gsotaM 




